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tion have not yet been Tte- 
cided upon, he added.

The cooMlnatlng g r o u p ,  Mr. 
Roosevelt revealed through Early, 
will be composed ol many persons 
Jrom public and private life.. Their 
work will be designed primarily to 
Insure th a t American social and eco
nomic structures will not be dislo
cated by the pressure ol the intensive 
U. S. rearmament program.

I FoUowi General Lines
In tome respects, It was Indicated, 

the new agency will follow general 
lines of the council of national de
fense which functioned during 1017 
and 1018—the yeors In which the 
U. S; took part In the last World 
war.

Early made It cleor It will aid, not 
supersede, existing governmental 
agencies.

Functions of the new agency will 
Uiclude adjustment of the American 
economic structure to the prepared
ness drive, coordinollng th e  gearing 
of Industry to defense production, 
an^ insuring no repetition of World 

. W  proiit«erlng develops...
‘■rao Preaident's plan wiU.be flex

ible and a t  all times very elastic,” 
Early said. "He is being careful to 
keep It elastic and flexible so it may 

. bi exerclsid .effectively in  the light 
ol' rapldly changing conditions.

C a^ 'A U  OtoBps ’
“Tor example, his present Inten-' 

tdon to to call Into the government 
experts in  traiitpottatioa, cdmmunU 

- ,  cations,,;indU5tty. ,(!nai^(:e.. M rlcul- 
■ “'twl),"Jabor-''«ina,',consumers' su :8ll 

groups th a t  go to make up .the p a t
tern of American life wiu be lep rc  
sented.

"The President Is particularly 
anxious to avoid aiiy upsetting of 
Anierlcan life—In other words not to 
let prices soar, to give producers , a  
reasonable profit, and to prevent 
consumers from having to pay un 
reasonably high prices for food, 
housing and other necessities of life.

“He is seeking to prevent so far as 
possible the highs and lows th a t pre
vailed during the World war from 
occurring again.

"Through these gentlemen whom 
he expects to invite Into the govern
ment will come coordination of 
American life as a  whole,”

Study Opens on 
Plans to Train 

• 50,000 Pilots
WASHINGTON, May 25 (U.PJ— 

A group of 25 govermnent offi
cials, army officers and prom
inent citizens, headed by Col. 
P rank  Knox, Chicago publlslier 
and 1030 Republican vice presi
dential candidate, today surveyed 
m eans of speeding the President's 
air e:o)anslon pi-ogram to Its goal 
of training SO,000 civilian pilots 
next year.

Knox announced a committee 
will be named late today to work 
with army, navy and other gov
ernm ent officials "to determine 
how best to coordinate from the 
civilian point of view support of 
the President's program of na
tional defense. ■

. "This is to Help tlie President 
In h is  defense program," Knox 
told reporters. "W hat he says 
goes.”

Conference looking toward impor
tan t agricultural developments In 
this area of southern Idaho will be 
held at noon next Wednesday, May 
20, at tho Kogerson hotel. President 
Carl N. Anderson of the Chamber 
of Commerce announced this a f t
ernoon.

Earle Q. Beed, supervisor of agri
cultural and industrial develop
ment for the Union Pacific railroad, 
'Will confer a t  that time with the 
chamber bofird of directors and with 
the agricultural committee.

One possible move wlilch may re 
sult from the parley, It was indi
cated unofficially todoy. Is a  strong 
effort to secure on agricultural ex
periment station for the Twin Pails 
section.

Although invitation was wired to 
Dean E. J . Wdlngs, ol tho Unlver- 
a ity  of Idaho college of agriculture, 
tho  director of tlie extension divi
sion telegraphed Mr. Anderson to
day  that previous engagements will 
prevent his appearance at the ses
sion. He said, however, that ho will 
arrange a Twin Jlalls visit later.

Two Detained for 
Taking Money on 

False Pretenses
OALDWELI., May 23 (U,Pi-Dcputj^ 

- .8hcrlff-Andy_Mollne-lefL:today .for- 
Pocatello to return two men charg
e d  with taking money under false 
protensos from sevcraLCnnyon-COun- 
ty  rcsHchts.

One of tho men, who roprosented 
thcmsDlvei as agents ol the Beattlo 
l,nnd Development company, was 
Identified aa L. D. Hngglund d id  
th e  other wati known only as Mr. 
Smitli, the ahorlff'a office said.

Ofllcorg said tho pair Imd also 
been working In the ’J\vlu P alij aud 
Pocatello regions r«cently.

Vttoanrl.- fa3[ih.lcltihcr depart
m ent, commander, of tho  American 
Legion,, will give the Memorial day 
address a t  the Twin Falls cemetery 
during: _servl(;es_i5chedulEd.4(>-«tart- 
a tJ0 :45  a. m. next Thursday, it was 
announced  here this afternoon by 
J, O. Thorp, chairma^ in charge o f 
arrangem en ts  for the [annual Observ
ance. '

A parade in the downtown section 
of the c ity  will precede the  cemetery 
observance, the parade starting from 
a  point on Shoshone street at tho 
city park  a t 10 a. m. a fter forming 
a t S;45 a .  m. Marslial of the day will 
be Capt. J . ^ .  Seaver, Jr.

Fomde Route 
The parade will go down Shoshone 

street to  Main avenue, then  on Main 
avenue to  Fourtli street east a t which 
point i t  will disband and  marchers 
will take cars to the cemetery.

The cemetery services will be held 
a t the soldiers' monument.

A musical selection by tlie Twin 
Falls municipal bond, under the 
dlrectioa of Dr. Orrln Puller, will 
open th e  prcgrom. R itual service 
will then  be given by W. W. Tliomas, 
commander of the Twin Palls post 
of the. American'Legion, this being 
followed by prayer, led by Chaplain 
John O. Harvey. General Logon’s 
famous order will then be reod.

Commanders Participate . 
Commanders of four veteran 

groups wUl then decorate the monu
ment as follows; W. W. Thomas for 
the Legion; William p. Stone, for the 
Disabled Veterana; A. V. williams, 
for the Veterans of Foreign Wora, 
and Dr. Parrott, Burley, for the 
Bponlsh-Amerlcan War veterans, - 

Another ■ selection by the Twhi 
Falls band will follow and  then W. 
R. Wolter, state commander of the 
D.A.V. will read Lincoln's Gettysburg 
address.
-T h e  monument will then he decor-

(Continuid on P in  1, Column 4)

M W I I V i
BOFPALO, N. y.', .May 25 (U.PJ— 

The brutal slaying of P rank  D. 
C'^opet, 62, Union Patllic railroad 
executive’ o f Chicago, today sent 
police into the waterfront area 
searching fo r a  shabbily dressed man 
reported to to v e  accompanied Coop
er to his room  shortly before h e  was 
found beaten and dying In a dow n
town hotel.

Cooper, general agent forthe  ra il 
road's transportation department, 
died early today hi emergency hos' 
pltal eight hours after hotel em
ployes found him  lying tally clothed 
■on his bed. H e had been beaten on 
the heo'd an d  face.

Medical examhier. Charles E. Long 
withheld a  d e a th  certificate pendhig 
an autopsy.

. CaU for Help 
Manoger Kenneth 0. Kelly o f the 

Lafayette hotel, where Cooper reg. 
Istered Thursday, told Detective 
Chief Arthur D. Britt that a  call 
for help cam e by. telephone from the 
railroad executive's second -  floor 
room to the  swltchbourd about 
o'clock last night.

Kelly said earlier In the evening 
a bellboy saw Cooper go to his room 
accompanied by a sliabblly dressed 
man, and .was sent to Investigate. 
The boy reportedi KeUy said, Coop 
er told him h e  hod taken the man 
to his room to  carry out his baggage 
when he checked out lor Chicago. 
He said he intended to leave sh o rt
ly. Kelly said "the  matter was drop
ped then because of the patron's 
prominence.”

Britt said th e  .victim's watch and 
chahi were found on a dresser In 
tlie room, b u t his wallets contained 
no money an d  h is  hat oiid coat were 
mlsshig. B ritt said Cooper’s dying 
description of h is  companion fitted  
that;',ol a know n "waterfront bum, 
whom we'll, h ave  In cust^y shortly."

'M e t  nt B ar '''"" ''; - ■',- 
Detective Sergt. John J, M asters, 

who questioned Cooper at the hoS- 
M aLKEttte03(!!iiiaLliil!Llilin_Uie 
man was a "friend I met In a bajr."

"I bought liim  a bottle of beer,' 
Masters quoted Cooper as saying, 
"and he came to  my room with me. 
He left after awhile and I lay dow n 
on the bed to re s t before leaving for 
my train. I  turned  tlie lights out, 
and the next thing I knew som e
thing hit my face,"

Germans Will 
Try Out New 
War Weapon

BERLIN, M av^U PJ-A utlio rlzed  
German military quarters said today  
that an “absotutely secrct weapon" 
from which “ th e  grcate.it surprises 
may be expccted" will be u sed  
against England in the near futiire.

The Germans have tiled out m any  
new weapons in their advance 
through the low countries and n o rth  
Prance In the la s t  .two weeks. It w as 
stated officially.

"Others still remain for special 
ta.'iks." It was added.

The official news agency sa id  
Oernion expcrts'lcnow that fortifica
tions systems n o  longer constitute 
Insuperable m ilitary  obstacles.

Tho Liege, Nam ur, Maubouge a n d  
even tho Maglnot line fortifications 
were unable to  vrithstand the G er.- 
man anns, it said .

German sources have said th e  
blow at England probably would 
await outcome o f the present b a ttle  
in Flanders, w hich Najis expected 
would put all channel ports In G e r  
man hands.

84 Goats Uninjiu ed in Test 
Of Newest Liquid Explosive

(JORUiqAN 18 FATHER
LOa. ANOEUCS, May 25 (U.ID- 

Doiigliu CorrlSan, who In ID30 made 
R “wrong way" fllghf to EMopo, to- 
<Iny ammuncwljhia wife lind »lvon 
b lrtli to R slx-pdund son nt 8U Vlu- 
fo n t 'j  hnspltal yc|it««lay, notli 
n io tliw  niul son vror« rDi>oil«l In 
Bood coiulltlon.

ARMY PnO V IN O Q  R O U N D , 
ABERDEEN, Md., May 36 (U.PJ — 
Inventor Lester Barlow's 1,000 pound 
liquid oxygen bomb exploded witli a 
powerful roar today but n o t a ilnglo 
one of 84 goats staked out was In- 
Jui-ed or knocked down.

" r  was the  goat,"’tIio aad inven
tor adm itted. , 

Skeptical araiy ordnance officials, 
who lidd doubted barlow's olAlm for 
the killing power of his glnilto, 
sold "the goats are doing the tolk- 
liig.”

Senate and house military and 
appropriation! coramltteo membtrs 
witnessed Barlow's test. In  addition 
to Ilia of fo ils  to sell tlie new ex
plosive Barlow is looking liouso 
notion on n bill to pay him a  1500,000 
court judgm ent against tlio govern- 
niont n» tho result of World war ex
plosive pa ten t uses. <

Barlow coiiociltd the teat Indlca- 
te<l the explosive would not kill 
living tissue, but clung to  Ills be
lief sonio national dcfenso iiso fdr 
the liquid oxygen cnrbon nilxtuie 
could ho found, lie «aUl lio wo«M 
nsk tho ooiiKresilohal cominlttoes to 
RUUiorlio further tesli.

Col. B. 0. Lewis, army ordnance 
offlccr, said th e  army never h o a  
fe lt that detonation waves would 
iiill a t any reasonable distance a n d  
always hos held to  the tlitory t h a t  
fragmentation bombs were the m oat 
eftlclont.weapons 9f dcstruttlon.
_  Borlow, wearing_.nn olUkln„hat 
with the brim tu rned  up, looked d c -  
Joctc<l OS he surveyed llie fie ld  
where Uie .84 goats wore busy 
munching grass.

"Wo got licked on tlif goats." 
Davlow snld, "Wo tried It anyway. 
Of course, I am  dlsoppollilod. I f  I  
had  had sufficient power to get Uie 
Boats a t aoo or 300 feet, wo would 
have had a powerful new weo|)on."

Barlow said tho  tests sllowed , th o  
explosive "iortainly Is uot a weapon 
to knock out personnel."

"Wo have boon working In th e  
(lark on this thing." ho told. " I  
tliouitlit we had Bomotlilng new. I ’m  
n o t Ihiough yot."

Barlow snld th a t  lie wni iireparod 
to jiliow that Uio explosive wnn 
ttowdrflil when used for demolition 
of slriiolinn, sh ips and similar In -  
auhiwte obltwls.

‘On living tissue, we didn't prov* 
our point," Oarlow tald.

General Surrenders ou His Home Soil

Roosevdt Plans National D^ense Eniergeiicy
Coordinating Agency 
Planned to Put End 
To War Profiteering

,------ " j ByPONALD VAN TINE
, WASHINGTON, May 25 (U.R)—President Roosevelt dis

closed plana today for a national' defense emergency co
ordinating groap, dovetailing national defense expansion 
programs with transportation, communications, industry, 
finance, agriculture, labor and consumers.

White House Secretai-y. Stephen T. Early said the coordina
ting agency still is in the formative stage. Personnel and 
exact date for ifs organize-

(N B A  RadiihTelephoto^

Gen. Henri Giraud exchanges salutes with a  German officer after 
Bunrendering, wUh hifl staff, to t h e  swiftly mechanized advance o t Nazis 
on the west front. He was s e n t from ^arls to rcoriranize'tbo'ninth 
army. JPictnre from German sources, radioed from Berlin.

Germans Battle to 
Keep Lines Intact

. ■ ' ByJdE ALEXM OEBiS ,
, ■ ' iJnltea^sFojtelsrtNeivsEdUor • , ^

"'German amor^d'unita, iafailfe/arid'auTjlanes'stru^ 
climactic force today in in  effort to destroy trapped allied 
armies before a French counter-thruat can break the Nazi 
pincers-enclosing an estimated million fighting men in 

northern France.

LESSONS 
NEW YORK — Paul Allhouso. 

tenor bf the MetropoUtnn opera, 
dally passes three Salvation Army 
lassies singing hymns In a side
walk booth. A sensitive mmlclan. 
he has offered to give them volcc 
lessons “to match the musical 
qimhtles of their work with its 
spiritual qualities." The Army told 
him okay, go aliead.

REASON
BOSTON — Julias C. Gulnta. 

barber, was sentenised to tour to 
«lx year's i n , prison for killing a 
man who claimed to  know more 
than he did about aurora borealis..

KNOCKS 
BOSTON — Mrs. , Hazel Faster 

was granted a divorce on her 17th 
wedding aruilversary after testify
ing her husband; who, habitually 
worked in the cellar, would knock 
on the floor once for her to bring 
his cigarcttes. two knocks for water 
and so on. ' ,

MONOTONy 
NEW YORK — Donald Watljur- 

lon Murray, 2S, has escaped tlirce 
times ftpm Jails and mental In- 
stltutloiS in Chelsea and Walor- 
bury, Vt. Each thne he has Heri 
here and ,ench time he hns been 
arrested by the same New Yorlt 
detectlvea. Joseph Lynch und 
Cliris Kelly.

RESOLVED 
PHILADELPHIA — The trien

nial national meeting of the Gen
eral Society of th e . Sons of the 
povolutlon set ■ a  . revolutionary 
precedent when, its ■ chairman of 
the resolutions committee, Tliomns 
II.'Reynolds of Kansas City, re
ported no resolutions. "If the eo- 
cioty wants to accorapllBh any
thing," Reynolds advised, "the vay 
to do It is to actr-not to pass re,io- 
luUona,” .

f D R Q i S I I  
E i O D B

ICETOHUM, May 3J (U,n) -  llio  
body of Carol Oolyor, ,I7, non ol Hr, 
niul Mrs. J. V. Oolyartl, was Kcuv- 
ercil lato yesterday from Die Ulg 
Wood river about two mllcj above 
Kelchuin.

1110 youth was drovrtwil whilo 
trjlnu to vccover hl« horao-mnOo 
coiioe lotlged In .nild-atrenin. wliloh 
he niid hln biothei', Don, liiiil been 
sailing 111 an eddy of tlio rlvor, 'Iliey 
had boon lioUlliig tlin canoe liy « 
roiw when the ciirrrnt swept llio 
oialt downsliTHm nnil, onrrlctl llicni 
Into Ilie water,

A jjont wa« brought from (Jim 
Valley to rocover tha body.

The swiftly moving Nazi armed 
forces bombed the east coast , of 
England, captured the English chan
nel port of Boulogne, surrounded 
Calais and hammered mechanized 
wedges into the re p  lines of the en
circled French, iffltlsh and Belgian 
troops from Vlmy ridge to Oravellne 
on the const, the German high 
command claimed.

Offensive Rolls 
Then, in mass infantry attacks 

imder protection of artlllei7  and 
aerlol bombardment, the German 
offensive from Belgium and on the 
east and from the Esenut (Scheldt) 
river section on- the south rolled 
against the allled Unes In an  effort 
to  complete the. destruction.

The ollled hope of rescue lay in 
a  French stab through the German 
Itaes north of Peronne, on the 
Somme river, toward Bapnume, 
where the P ai'is . press reported a 
gahi of 12-miles, despite Nazi as
sertions th a t a ,‘'feeble" French 
counter-attack was repulsed.

Frtncli Advance 
According to ' Porls. reports, the 

French, advance to break the Nazi 
tra p  and rescue tho allied army ot 
the  nortli resulted In occupation of 
p a rt bf Amiens and a push 13 miles 
northward to wltliln 12 miles of tlie 
entrapped forces at Bapaume. If 
th a t ,IJ-mlle gap can be closed, the 
•wedge through north France would 
be broken, the way would be opened 
fo r e.sc(ipe' of tho encircled allied 
forces and the Nazi units on the 
cotist would tlwmaelves be en
trapped.

Aiding in the rescue drive, the 
British ah' force pouiided a t the 
Germans over a  wido front and tho 
British navy' bombarded the ciian- 
ne l const roads. Heavy gunfire was 
heard in the channel all day.

British military sources said that 
tho  situation "continues veiy 
grave" hut tlia t coordinated ellorts 
by the allies could yet retrieve tho 
situation and stabilize the front in 
Franco.

Dynamite Is 
Used by Mau 

Kill
BOULDER, Col«:, May 25 (U,R)- 

Oeorgc Schmitz, 23, of Denver, blow 
him self to bits with «Ik sticks of 
dynnnilto today as tho climax of a 
doinestlq quarrel wiiiio hi.i 17-year- 
o ld  wife, her iinrenti and two po
licemen wntched In horror,

Tho blast wrecked the homo of 
M r. and Mrs. A, D, BmlUi of Doul- 
tlcr,,paronta of Bchinllz' wile, and 
dnmaaod a nearby cliui’ch oiid resi
dence,

Physlclaiw iiald i’aUohiinii F iank  
Dovom, 35, might die of hti InJiM'ic.f. 
Pfttrolninn Myron 'IVjosalxlen, '41, 
jvBs slightly liijiiretl and Mrs. 
ScJmiUn and her parenU wera slink- 
011 111), pollco said.

A pofico rciiort ilcolnred U<'limlt* 
no t off tho (lynalilllo In llietlm llh 
luHfia whila Uio policemen and his 
w ifo attompted to tllsaundo li^ni.

iH m
Efi l E M

By dan  CADirDELL
LONDON, May 35 (U,R)-Brltttln's 

drive against suspected fifth colum
nists resulted in reports today, th a t 
documents found hi tho possession 
of an Irish Republican army officer 
had indicated th is . week-end was 
tho zero hour for an armed upris
ing against the Eire and Ulster gov
ernments.

I t  was announced 60 men and 
women had been arrested to the last 
18 hours on suspicion of suhver' 
slve activities., ,

There was indication the,arreals 
were merely a prelude to a vast 
cleanup which may involve impor- 
t(Uib nam es,'

developments Included: .
U. S. Employe Arrestcfl

1. Confirmation th a t an employe 
of tho American embassy had been 
arrested yesterday. Charges against 
him and his identity were not dis
closed and the . embassy and home 
office declined to discuss tho case.
, 2. Arrest to Dublin of a woman, 

Mrs. Iseult Stuart, on charges of 
jeopardizing "the safety of, Uie 
state." Her case was connected with 
the arrest to Dublin yesterday of 
Stephen Carroll Held, member of a 
Dublto sheet metal firm, in'whose 
home was found a parachute, docu
ments on thp defense of Eire, .a 
German a h  force cap and other iii- 
crlminathig objects.

3. Special branch detectives and 
Scotland yard operatives, prepared 
■to round up suspected filth col
umnists over the week-end.

4. The drive against members 
of the IRA in;England was oontlnii- 
,ed and preBsedi- i,' , '

S.. Addltloiial aliens were arrested 
■and ordered to concentratlaa camps.

BnUdlngs Closely Guarded
ODverninent biiildlngis were guard- 

;ed c lpselj In tondon and througliout 
We'iMAultty blirrlcades were Increas- 
•ed^'-atid' additional onti-p»AclUtUt 
patrols ■were otdeieS to  duty.: , ,
■ I t  was announced ■ tlie voliluteor 

antl-parachutist oorpa had Increas
ed to 400,000 members. Many ot 
them, veterans of the  World war 
campaigns, were allowed to keep 
thefr rifles with them a t all times, 
even to  take v them home at jlght. 
Uniforms were being supplied to the 
corps and  It was expected that all 
would be uniformed withto a iloy or 
two.

Persona arrested .to date, In addi- 
tioh to many aliens placed in con
centration camps, were held under 
omended defense, regulations reloi- 
liig t(> organizations suspected of be
ing foreign controlled.

BOISE, May 25 (D.PJr-Hie peak 
for early employment or agricultural 
tabor has nearly been reached but 
many farmers still require addillon- 
ol help, Sam D. Hays, state director 
ot the Idaho employment scrvice, 
said today.

The number of transient workers 
comhig to Idaho from the cast has 
been sm aller this year, with o short
age of fa tm  'labor resulthig in jcnie 
sections, he said.

The Boise olflce of the. service re
ported a  shortage of labor In the 
Welser and  Payette sections,

In connection with th e  shortage of 
workers. Dean Miller, state WPA 
administrator, snld th a t his office 
wos Insistent (hat workers employ
ed on WPA must accept private em
ployment if It pays the goinB wage 
and they are able to do that type ol 
work.

Nazi Line Sliced 
To 13 Miles Wide 
On Road to Coast

By H. s. HANDLER ‘
.PARIS, M ay-25 dJ.PJ-̂ ^Allied armies werie reported'in 

French prew dispatches today to have cut 13 miles into the 
25-mile-wide Gei'man wedge through'Fraifce and,toibe fight- ■, 
ing fiercely to break the Nazi trap around perhaps a million 
British, French and Belgian troops in the north. ,

The German wedge into northern France is liarrow est/ , 
between the French town of Bapaume and'the to\vn of P^- 
onno, which is on the Somme river. Thfi trapped allied forces 
are fighting to.hold their lines or advance southward from 

Bapaume, while the main . 
French.armies dn the Somine‘Flying Fool’

: Dean of America’s air hostesses 
with, two million miles of flying to  
bor'record Is Miss’ Ciam Jlohnson, 
IlnHcd Air Lines' host(»', ibown 
as she ^oinplchtd her plnth ^ear 

A.pJ flylnj to-

wm pw -

ELD
E L ' PASO, Tex.. May 25 (U.R)— 

Federal ■ ogents today were said to  
bo Iriv'estlgattog reports Nazi" engi
neers had supervised construction 
of camouflaged air fields on tlie 
fla t table land Ifist below the Elo 
Orandd.

Officials declined to comment on 
toqutiy, but admitted they had 

recrived such reports. They pointed 
out an air field of 1,000 acres could 
bo constructed hi one day to flat, 
northern Mexico simply by .ujjtog a  
tractor to drag away the jieosewood 
th a t covers the land.

Tho officials said they were en- 
larghig their forces along the bor
der because of its extreme vulner
ability to foreign hivaslon. I

sa l e s  TAX OPPOSED
, WALLACE, Ida., May 25 (U.PJ-The 

Wallace trades and labor council was 
on record .today opposing the two 
per cent sales tax Inltliilive spon- 
sored^by the Idaho Educational as- 
sbclatlon. Tlie resolution ndoptcd by 
the groiip termed the plan “an in
adequate tax which forces the wage 
earner to beor the greatest rela.tlve 
burden."

COJIIC STKIP AnTIST DIES 
LOS ANGELES, May S5 (U.r) -  

Willlam Conselman, 52, film writer 
and creator with Charles Plumb of 
tho comic,strip, "Ella Cinders," died 
a t his homo to suburban Eagle Rock 
today after a montli's Illness.

LATE FLASHES

are ■ seeking to drive nori^- 
ward through the German 
wedge to Bapaume.' ^  

Yesterday the gaip between them— 
through which the Germiuis dash
ed. to the KngUsh c h a n n e l-^ a s  25 ■ 
miles wide. Today,. the .newspaper’ 
Intranslgeant said i t  had bran  re
duced to :12 ;m«es.: ■ . . ,

If  the French' can' cul;, through 
this wedge, they: not only would be 
In a position t(| save. the ■ trapped ’ 
armies froiri destruction b’u t ^fouldv . 
Isolate the Qerhvm forcM tj ia t  rush- , ' 
ed on to the coast and 'could  pre
pare the way for a  Btabillzed ftont. - ■

, Atlact Seemed *Teeble”  . , ; ,  
(Unconfirmed reports 'circulated ,

In London th a t the allies h a d  deep-' 
ly dented or cut through th e  Qtr- 
man wedge, but:the Qerinah high 
comftand said tha Prenoh blows 
were “feeble" and had been r?pul- , , 
sed.) ' . ' : ■':,

The newspaper Paris Soir reported " 
the French had reocoupled th e  most ■ 
hnportant section of IJie' ■jlty :of' ,' 
Amiens, on tlie south banl^' of,lhe  
Somme,; after; having destroyed a 
OcM il'bridgehead there. ■ This, jt , 
w«»''«4!td; aided the French in, es
tablishing a  aoUd front alonjji' tJvir; 
Somm^, to protect Uiett^ counter’i , :', ■ 
thrusts from Pcfonne.,'- ' - ,v 

The, British; were said 'by iritran-t 
jigeant .̂ o; hole) positions from  Ba«' ■' 
paiime,to, Arras; wh|le:French lioop» • 
weie movlnsf-.north from th e  Sonurtr;,: 
betwecn-Peronne: wH AitU^ns. B el ■ ' ■ 
lief was expres^ . tho g(ip nilaht-b»i; : v

ed, to -lJu M M V o f Combte;wlileh 
is almost mld-wsy'on a direct lino 
between Bapaume-and Penm ne.

Explain A ttack' - ; . 
The clostog of thlj gap, Prcnch 

soirees said,.explatoed the  intenie 
German attacks south of Sedan/ un 
the- Attigny and Eethel ' sectors, ' 
where the Nazis were attempting to 
force passage before t h ^  a re  cut off 
a t Comblcs.

I t  also was said to explain tho : 
German assaults on the Cambrait 
'VWenclemies smtor,. where .the aU 
lies hold a solid front aloiig -lhe 
Scaut (Scheldt) river.

ftench sources said allied troops 
are also fighting German mechan
ized units In the Abbeville area, on 
the channel, and had blocked the 
Germans in the St. Omer sector, 
eafit of Boulogne. . ,

Hundreds of German , jjrlsoncri 
have heeri- taken , in succusSfiii 
IVehch local attacks In the Bomme , 
valley and the Germans who had 
held small bridgeheads on the  soutli 
bank of the river have been wiped 
out, the Informant said.

BERLIN. May 25 (U.R)—Nail mUllary sources asserted toiil|Iit the 
fall of CalolS was expected "at any time.’’ They added the channel 
por^ ot Ostend. Dunkirk aud Zecbrngge had been metlioillcally re
duced to masaea of smokin; rubbish by German air attacks, ciiillnc all 
hope ot retreat for the  British forces In northern France.

PAItJS, May 25 (U.R)—A high military source said tlint tiispalches re
ceived a t 6:16 p. m. (1:15 p. in. EDT) showed tho French still were 
hoWln j  BpiUojno and Calali.--------------------— -------------------------------

LONDON, May 25 (U.R)—The ah' mlnl»try Mid (anight t|mt,(W0jlreiV 
mere started In German nil sturagc tanks at Itotterdam iiy royal alt* 
force bomba today.

PAltlS, May 30 (U.RI—The battle for control of the Eiiglltli clmnnel 
coost rcttclied a terrlflo climax tonlght whcn allied ncrlnl strciiulh waff 
diverted from other fronts to pound Gcrmau tank columns I'renoh 
artillery and tofaiitry 8ln.shod Into the weakest sector of tho NaW military 
trap onolrolliig allied armies in tho north. '

French press dispatches reported that in .the Peronno-Ilapaumo soclor 
tho allied forces had out 13 miles through tlio 25-mllo wide Gerinan 
corridor In an attempt to rescue Uie trapped allied armies.

In tho rcmalnhiK 12 miles. It wan reported, nrtllleiy firo is «o Intense 
on tho acrnm n corridor that It Is nbw Impossiblo for tho Nnila to move 
up needed meeliftnlted relnloiccinents.

I'A lliS, May 25 (U,R).r-Flllccn Freneli army leiierals’W«r< rrllevcd p( 
llielr ronimaniln following Qrn, Mailnre Weytand's tppttinlMuil M 
•iilrd geuerallulnio, Iho lovfrnnieiit annniinoed officially (eilltM,

T lio dlnoliaried o flloers Inchideil gelierali eo inniandlng annlcs and 
army oofpa a* well M  M veral divlilonal oom mandert an d  c h le li  ol lar|o  
•frv lce un lta . , ,

WASHINGTON, May 25 (U.PJ—A 
senate judiciary subcommittee today 
unanimously approved a bill to. re
quire the fingerprinting and regis
tration of aliens In tho United. States 
and to outlaw "fifth colmnn” activi
ties In the army, navy and  coast 
Buord,

The bill U sponsored by. Hep. 
Howard W. Smith, D.. Va., and  was 
passed by the house last year. Allens 
—any person who hns failed to  take 
out final citizenship papers—would 
have to register and be fingerprinted 
wlthta four fnonths of the bUl’a en
actment. ncgistration would take 
place at tho nearest post office. Vio
lations call for deportation.
__Meanwhile,.Rep.-Emaiiuel-Cellei',-
D„ N. Y., announced ho would in 
troduce a  bill authorizing the federal 
bureau of InveatlgaUon to use wire
tapping to tracking down " filth  coli - 
umn" activities In this' country. Tlio 
supremo court teccntly outlawed the ' 
practice., .

Cellcr said h t  was opposed to wire 
tnp'ping under normal conditions, but 

' “wo"are' il6\V In'times' of n a tio n a l'' 
emergency and restriction o t thŴ  
character must, be suspended." ,

Under the Smith bill, the lin m lg ra -— 
tIon and naturalization sorvloe, 
whleli ,President Roosevelt ts trans- 
Icrriiig to tho ' Jmtlco dcpartmept, 
would hnvo chargo of thti fiiiger- 
PVhillng and renlstratlon of ailOna.
, Tlio bill, which win bo oonsldweil 
b y - th e  lull Judiciary cdmmitteo 
ciiher Monday or Tuesdiiy'., would 
make i t  uufawfill for any pe.raon to 
Impair or' lnfluenee the loyalty of 
Dieniboiii of th« arlilcd tervlcpi, o r t o ,' , 
publish or disti'lbulo booHs, pampb'*'', ; ■ 
lets, papers,Hrtloles, 'l«llerii Of Otlii!? ;' 
writing whioh ndvwU.fllWMfflianca;';;; 
Of i»(v» or r tg u la tto  '
aotlvlty,*,;

Pnildci), 71, bomU):,talintr)A;UiO,‘ 
tie, btcaino an ,,,
Tlwraday.'’ ' ' ; ,
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ROME, May 25 (ii.R)-^The order 
holding Italy's luxury Unera o il the

'■ seas provided an ominous undertone
' t o  tlie war lever here today.

Demonstrations- a ja ln st G r e a t  
B ritain  and France mounted, and  
newspapers said t h e  time, was rlp&

.....io r ' Itali' to join Germany on the
battlefield. .

Italians and foreigners alike 
speculated as to the reasons for 
postponement In the schedu'ed 
salllnss of the liners Rex, Conte dl 
Savola and the Neptunla. Later. 
ItaW suspended all trans-Atlattlo 
shipping from Italian ports ;mtll 
June 10, ■ iv 

.The official excuse for the three 
p’ostponemcnb was “twhnlcal rea
sons." ■
■ Many pf the 18,000 Americans l i  
Italy now sought passoge aboard 
United States steamers headed Jor 
New York. French and British 
nationals also are leavUig in' in
creasing numbers, most of them 
overland through France,

■ "Natural Aspirations"
Tlie 25th anniversary of Italy’s 

-entry Into the World war on tto  side 
of the allies wos tlie occasion yester- 

' day for renewed clamor for impia- 
. dlatc fulfillment of Italy’s ’’natural 
aspirations,"

'  One significant gesture was a tele
gram sent to Crown Prince Umbor- 
to, tofantry Inspector of the ormy, 
by Under Secretary of War Obaldo 
Soddu, Soddu said, “In this hour 

’ of difficult waiting the Italian In
fantry is anxious to resume in tho 
name of the klng-emperor.and II 
Duce a march toward new goals 
of i^lory." In ’Tirana, capital of 
Itallah-li^d Albania, Foreign Minis
ter GaleaeM Clano told a group of 
workmen "I know you are ready 
to drop your picks and spades and 
pick up your rifles to do the 

. splendid thing for Italy.'!
’The'official gazette, published de< 

tails of a civil mobilization decree 
which Benito Mussolini had drawn 

. up. It provides that in event of 
partial or general mobilization all 

. property and persons of both, sexes 
over I t  years of. age must partici
pate in theldefense of the nation, 

ReqolsiUon Set 
Pending, or in the course of civil 

mobilization the government, imder 
the decree, would be empowered to 
requisition all citizens and their. In
dividual and collective sfrvices; the 
services of all syndicates and soci
eties; all materials and possessions 
and all Inventions; to discipline the 
consumption of all goods by means 
of rationing; to limit or prohibit 
commerce, internal or abroad, of 
ajl. classes of gopds. T h e  giv«*te 
did not say when, the'decree would 
bB enfo^'ced, but it- was .-Ere,^umed 
th a t it would be put into effect only 
In case of war 

Demonstrations' against ' democ 
racies were renewed, the principal 
one being a par4de by Corsican 
residents of Rome who marched 
through the streets shouting, "Long 

• live Italian Corsica I ".Others shout
ed, ."Death to the democracicsl

Bicycle Recovered 
Police today repoi;ted recovery of a 

bicycle which was recently stolen 
from Glenn Oott.

Jerome Sermon 
Rev. Maokey J. Brown,Twin Falls, 

will preach on "The Second Coming 
of Christ, the Hope of the World," 
a t  the Jerome Natarene church Sun
day a t  B p. m.

Files for Gravel
Placer m ining claims fo r ao acres

of gravel lands aiong~Hock creek 
have been filed by J. D, ainema, 
engineer for the Twin Palls highway 
district.

Music KecocniUon 
Miss M argaret. Potter. Kimberly, 

was presented with the La Tritonne 
award a t the annual honor day cere
monies a t Colorado Woman's college 
lor her outstanding musical ability 
displayed during the past two years 
she has 'attended the school.

Married Here
,J. W. Crone, Gannett, Ida., and 

Maxine Jordan, Grand Junction, 
Colo., were mairlcd here yesterday 
by Justice of tho Peace H. M. Holler. 
Witnesses to the ttrtmctny,, per
formed at 8 p. ra., were D. E, Ryan 
and Ralph Wilson, both of Twin 
Falls.

Elmer Oisen, 36, 
Dies at Gooding

GOODING, May 25 (Special) — 
: Eliner .Olsen, Gooding, died at 
a.' m. today a t the home of his bro' 
ther, Ernest Olsen, east of Gooding.

He was Iiorn Oct. 20,1003, Sweden, 
and had been ill for the past two or 
three years. He had lived In Good
ing county for 12 years.

Ahother brother, Alfred Olsen, 
Wendell, and a sister, living -near 
Chlcogo, are the surviving relatives 
In this country. His mother and 
other brothers and sisters still live 
In Sweden.
, Tlio body rests at the ’Tiompson 

. mortuary. Funeral arrangements are 
■ tentatively made for Monday.

DAUGHTER ASKS 
ESTATE DECREE

The daughter of a late Hollister 
resident asked administrative au
thority in probate court todoy to 
handle an estate consisting of a 
S74.76 first and final dividend in the 
defunct Bank of Hollister.

Mrs. P. A. White filed tlie petition 
in the estate of Mrs, EUle Dudley, 
who died lost Dec. 23. Heirs are the 
petitioner, another daughter of Mrs.

. Dudley and one son. All are Hol- 
llEter residents.

Everett M. Sweeiey Is attorney for 
the petitioner. Probate Judge c. A. 
Bailey set hearing for June 7.
• ------------------------------ -— _

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

.’'lAV 25 —- '
E. Malloii Quest, 30, Twin Falls, 

and Dorothy Grow, 30, Buhl.
William Hoffman, 27, and Wllmo 

Roy, 20. both of Twin Falls.
Orca W. Taylor and Anna E. Isen- 

berg, both of Portland, Ore. .

MAY 2 1
J. W. Crane, 2 ,̂ Gannett,-and 

--■Maxlne-Joi'dan, 10, Grand Junction, 
^ o lo ,- ';- '
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At the Ilosplial
Mrs. Casper Keith, Kimberly;,Mrs. 

Donald I/aPray, Filer,' and Mrs. H. E. 
Cagel, Twin Falls, have been ad' 
mltted to the T^in Palls county 
general hospital. Patientis dismissed 
include Mrs. Daniel Dick, Miss Inez 
McDonald, Mrs. Felix Rlsse and 
Donald Hertzog, all of Twhi Falls.

Operators Fined 
Nine motorists today had  paid 

fines of $1 each on charges of over
time parking, police records show. 
Those listed on the blotter today 
were Harry Barry, N. 0 . Johnson, D. 
D. Shumway.'C. D. Hlott, Mrs, R  
Daiss, Russell Potter, Louis Brandon, 
James DeKlotz and a driver lor the 
Soden Electric company.

Successful Singer 
Miss Mary E. Wright, daughter ol 

Rev. ond Mrs. Van B. Wright. lorm,- 
crly of ’Twhi Falls, has. appeared as 
soloist recently when the North 
Manchester, Ind., school she. attends 
presented the oratorio; "Elijah." Miss 
Wright was offered the position of 
assistant to the head of the English 
department lor next year, and dur
ing vocation she will serve part of 
the summer as counsellor a t  Camp 
Mack in northern Indiana during 
the intermedlatrgitls’ camp.

Funeral services for W. L. Klop- 
penburg were held today a t  the 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. H. G. 
McCallister. pastor of the Methodist 
lihurch. olliciatlng.

Everett Rice sang ’’When I Survey 
the Wondrous Cross" and "Look 
Down, Deor Lord."

Pallbearers were A. A. Timm, John 
Claar, George Saur, H, E, Franson, 
Lloyd Bulger and Bill Beery,

Interm ent was hi the Sunset MC' 
mortal park.

20 From Auxiliary 
Distribute Poppies

Twenty members pf the American 
Legion auxiliary were required to 
supply the demand for tlie memorial 
popples, tribute to the World war 
dead, which wer^ sold today In the 
downtown section ol Twhi Falls.

Members were especlolly gratified 
a t the large number of crimson flow, 
era that had been sold at 1 p. ni, tO' 
day, though no numerical check was 
available, accordhig to headquarters 
officials.

Mis. p .  'T. Koater was In charge 
of the salt 'of the flowers, made by 
patients a t  the Veterans' hospital in 
Boise, proceeds to go to assistance 
of disabled veterans’ families and to 
carry out the rehabilitation and 
child welfare woik of the auxiliary. 
• ----:----- -------------- •

On Vacation ■ ,
Mr. and Mtt. E. A. Brlnegar and 

daughter. Miss Betty Brlnegat? will 
leave tomorrow on a  two weeks’ vaca
tion trip to Des Moines. la., and 
Denver, Colo,;.; _ _

In Boise
Among Twin Falls, residents regis

tered yesterday a t Boise hotels were 
Ralph B. Smith and family, Miss 
Mory Ann Reber, H. 8. Post, Dr. L. 
C. Krotcher and Carl Glib.

Woman Spealu 
Miss Roena Shaner, social service 

worker and lecturer, will give an od' 
dress of interest to the^ public Sun
day evenhig a t th e  Church of the 
Nazarene, it was announced today.

Proprietor Listed ' .
H. G. Myers, Boise, IJ proprietor 

of the Western Adjustment bureau, 
which has offices In Twin Falls and 
Boise, according to a  certificate of 
trade name filed here tflday with 
the county recorder.

Visits Ketchum -J  
Roy A. Read was a Ketchum vis

itor this week in connection with 
remodeling of his summer camp two 
miles up Baker creek. Contractor 
Fcank Sliver, Ketohum, ha«' almost 
completed the remodeling work a t 
present.

Farm erettes Meet
Mrs. C|ell McDowell entertained, 

the Farmerette club and one guest, 
Mrs. Harold Manning, yesterday at a.' 
social session, sentag . refreshments. 
Mrs. Carl Boyd will entertain the 
club June 28.

O i l i A l  
M S  I P H Y

Idaho's immediate past.president 
ol the state ilunlor Chamber of 
Commerce'will be on hand to pre
sent the Gelsenbler trophy to the 
Twin Falls Jaycee organization at 
its membership dinner meeting 
Monday evening. President Robert 
H. Warner laid this afternoon.

The award will be made, by Ben 
Johnson, Prestoi> attorney and state 
Jaycee leader In i030-40. Hie newly 
elected president, Charles R. Stark, 
Nampa nowspopermon, advised Twin 
Foils Jaycees today th a t  he will be 
unoblo to attend tho Monday ses
sion here.

The trophy—which Is In the lorm 
of a plaque—was awarded Twin 
Falls for its outstanding recreational 
project.

J , H. BiandfoKl. Twin Pails at
torney, will discuss Americanism as 
the featured, speaker a t the meet
ing. John B. Robertson, general 
chairman of toe Magic City Jubilee 
July 3-6,^wlIl report on the acceler- 
ated pad^- 'of plans for t h a t ,major 
event.

Jerry Crlsman is chairman ol the 
entertainment program.

The dtaner meeting is scheduled 
for 6:30 p. m. Monday at the Park 
hotel.

LEGION CHIEF A I  
L I E S

(From Pur* O ni) 
ated by leaders of the various auxil
iaries and other women’s organiza
tions as follows; Mrs, W. H. Murphy, 
president of the G A il.; Mrs. £ , M. 
Sweeiey, regent of tho Daughters of 
the American- Revolution; Mrs. 
Emma Baisch, president of the 
American War Mothers; Mrs. E. S. 
Johnson, president of the-Loglon 
auxiliary; Mrs. E, L, Raybomi iom- 
mandct-oltheD.A.V, auxiliary; Mrs. 
Prank Smith, president of tha,Spjn; 
Ish American auxiliary.

Another selection by the band will 
be followed by the address by Com
mander Hudelson. After th e 'a d 
dress, a firing squad from company 
E, 116th engineers, will fire &ree 
volleys and the company bugler will 
sound taps. The'band will close the 
ceremony by playing the Star 
Spangled Banner.

Order of March
The order of march In the parade 

will be ad follows, according to  Mr. 
Hiorp:

Massed colors of all organizations; 
the muiilclpal band ;, company E, 
116tli engineers with Lieut. Ralph 
Leighton in command; hospital de
tachment, 116th engineers, UaJ; 
George 0. Hailey In command; 
Spanlsh-American war veterans, led 
by Dr. Parrbtt, Burley, commander; 
American Legion led byCdmmander 
Thomas; Disabled Veterans of Amer
ica, led by Commander Stone; Vet' 
erans of Foreign Wars„led by Com 
mander Williams; all'o ther service 
of u ;  S. forces; American Legion 
Junior druth and bugle corps, ^Ith 
Prank Worner, «dlrector; Ladles of 
the GA.R, led, by Mrs. Murphy; 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, led by-Mrs. Sweeiey; American 
Legion auxiliary, led by Mrs. John
son; Disabled Veterans auxiiiaiy, led 
by Mrs. Rayborn; Veterans of fo r
eign. Wars auxllial?, led by ' Mrs. 
Reynolds; Boy Scout drum and 
bugle corps, Jed by Mr. Warner; 
American War Mothers, riding In 
cars and headed by Mrs.' Baisch; 
Boy Scouts, Girl Reserves and auto
mobiles,

ACEQUIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fowler enter 

tained Monday night faculty'mem
bers at a party honoring the 
birthday of Miss Geraldine McCain. 
Tlie guests Included; Mr. and Mi^. 
W. C. Mitchell, Jasper Nutting, 
Miss Esther Hughes, Mrs. Mildred 
Dothlcfs, Miss Norma Biggs, Burton 
Thorne, Harold Hansen and Victor 
Dal Soglo. Music and games were 
enjoyed. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Moncur visit
ed In Salt Lake a lew days this 
week.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Whitworth at their home 
in Acequla recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Allen an 
nounce the arrival ol a grandson 
born ’Tliursday at Rupert general 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Herbert. Mrs. Herbert was form
erly Miss Velate Alien.

Seventh grade students with their 
teacher Burton TTiorne honored tho 
eighth grade graduation class Mon
day night a t a welner roast a t Jack
son Island, teachers of these two 
grades were also present.

Dale Butler was taken to' Rupert 
gcnern r hospital IM ciday"‘ a n d  
underwent an operation for oppcn- 
dlcltis. - -

Students ol AceqUla high school 
accompanied by thebr teachers, Supti 
J. V. Fowler, Mrs. W, 0. Mitchell, 
Miss Esther Hughes aiul Jasper 
Nutting went to Indian Springs for 
s day of swimming and a picnic 
lunch last Wednesday,

KYLE M. Waite co.
IPhone 23
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Jitterbugs Nearly 
Ruin Barn During 
Dance at Richfield

W hin they get "in the groove" 
and s ta r t "rug cuttin '" over 
Richfield way, even the dance 
floor can't take it.

Jitterbugs of that nortiiside re
gion were "swlnglntf It" so ener
getically last night a t  the open
ing dance In Morley's barn that' 
tlie floor Joists were -Jarred loose 
—and slow waltz music had to be 
played for a full hour while the 
Joists were repaired.

T h a t’s the oddity brought back 
to Twin Falls today by Will 
Wright, orchestra leader whose 
musicians provided the music for 
the Morley’s barn Jam-fest,

"But after they got the Joists 
fixed," said Wright, “the crowd 
sivung right back into Jltterbug- 
ging with a  vengeance!"

The dance portion of the barn 
1s on the upper story of the 
struc tu re .,. Wright said that when 
the stomping ol the big 6rowd 
Jarred the Joists loose, tlie wood
en floor actually seemed to rock.

Divorce Given on 
Desertion Charge

Testhnony that Mrs. Marie John
son deserted her husband and their 
small daughter brought a divorce 
dccree in district court Friday alter- 
noon to Verniin Johnson, Twhi 
Falls. '

The husband won custody ol the 
daughter, now live years old, alter 
Informhig the court that his wife 
deserted them and went to Colllor- 
nla with onother man In January ol 
1030,

The Johnsons married Oct. 13, 
1032 In ’Twin Palls.

BITE
MILWAUKEE, Wis.-Any mail 

who gets down on his hands and 
knees and barks "woof, wool" In a 
dog's face has no right to clolm 
damages for being bitten, a Jury 
decided, vindicating Ajax, an 80- 
pound- shepherd and depriving 
Barber William Veiokle of 12,000 
damages.

We Have Made Arrangemenla 
with many of the leading 
gorages and service stations 
to handle AO Fuel piimpj. 
We carry a complete stock 
of AO Pumps ahd Stewart- 

I Warner Electrio Pumps for 
all popular can  and trupki 
In this territory.

Distributors for all AO 
• Products, Fuel minips, oil 

Filters and Spark Plugs, 
Scully Aulomollve Serrlce 

I aao 2nd Ave. E. . Phont 313) 
Twin Falls,'Idalio

T H A N  FACES 
CH

Plea was to be entered tills after
noon by Herbert Dlerke, truck drlv. 
er accused of Intoxication In a  pub- 
Uc place early this morning.

Dlerke was arraigned before Pro- 
bol« Judge C. A. Bailey, was put 
under $100 bond and was remanded 
to county Jail after demanding time 
to formulate his plea.

Claude Wiley, deputy sheriff, 
signed the complaint. Wiley said 
that Dlerke wa.i Intoxicated on U. S. 
S3 and had parked his truck oi  ̂ that 
highway.

ROGERSON

Mrs. Prank Neukam, Jorbldge, 
Nev., Is visiting with her mother, 
Grandma West, and sister and fam
ily,;Mr. and Mfs, 0. P. Wlrschlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Deahl and 
their children. OBodIng, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Wlrschlng.

Mrs. A. E. Kunkle entertained the 
Missionary soclcty of the Rogerson 
church this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reese returned 
home niursday evening from a  visit 
to McCall, Emmett and Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bhobe, Hansen, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Wlrschlng and went on a fishing 
trip  to Salmon dam.

■nils betag the last week of school, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox, teachers of 
the Rogerson school, took the chil
dren on a picnic to Nat-Soo-Pah. 
Approximately 40 people attended 
the swimmer and picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox, teachers 
of Rogerson, and their eighth grade 
graduates, motored Tuesday evening 
to the Hollister high school to Join 
with the graduating exercises. Mr. 
Cox hod three eighth graders. Miss 
Lillian Beckwith, Miss Nina Hlckiy 
and Connie Lantlng. Miss Lois Clute; 
teacher a t  the’ Horse Creek school, 
was accompanied by one girl gradu
ate.

Billy Griggs, who has beeip staying 
this year with his ailnt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox, and attend
ing school, will spend his vacation 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Griggs, Twin Palls.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Co.n will attend 
summer school In Santa Barbara, 
Calif,
' Mrs. W. E. Handy and children 
will Join her husband ot the Tlirce 
Creek camp. Mrs. Handy and fam 
ily have remained in Rogerson until 
school was out so the children could 
finish the school year.

BEAD 'n iE  TIMES WANT ADS.

Be^’ds Still 
Wanted, Says 

J . G. G ro u p
■ Alarmed ,by unauthorized reports 
th a t whisker-growing for Magic 
City JuDllee; haslcen .called  olf,Jiie. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce beard 
committee Issued an emphatic state
ment this aftfmoon advlslng' Twln 
Palls males that "whiskers' are very 
definitely still wanted as a booster 
measure for the Jubilee,"

The beard contest has not; been 
called off and any reports to th a t 
elfect are “Just rumors," Chairman 
George Detweller said. He added 
that the cash prizes still stand.

The Jwcee committee head de
clared the Junior Chamber has 
found th e ' whiskers are a lilghly 
valuable publicity feature for the 
Jubilee.

Laxness' of th e  vigilante - com
mittee, which has not functioned for 
three weeks, apparently brought out 
the ■ rumors that whiskers aren't 
wanted any longer by the Jubilee 
sponsors. As *  result mony male 
residents have shaved of!' their fa 
cial adornments. ■

It was. Indicated that, functioning 
of the vigilantes will be sought 
during June—final month preceding 
the Jubilee.

S f . E D i i S I  
R A D M C I A S S

Sixteen graduates; eight boys and, 
eight girli, will-receive diplomas a t  
mass Sunday a t B a,, m. at St, M - 
ward's Catholle church, and follow
ing benediction will be served a  
breakfast by St, Edward's Parent- 
Teacher association In the parish 
hall. Father H. E. Heltman wlU de
liver an address to the graduates 

.during mass. ■ ■ • ,
Members of the class are Edmund 

Beckwith,.Robert. Detweller, Frank 
Florence, Walter Jarvis, Francis 
Kleffner, M?ry Marfins, Manuel Sa- 
bala, Lorenzo-Selaya, Edith Dillon, 
Elisabeth Gambrel,' Anna Marie 
Krlck, Stella Mae Lang, Patricia 
Pdwell, Dorothy Retthighouse, Ber
nice Smith, Katherine Tliometz. 
zProgram for tho breakfast will in
clude;

Roll call, Elisabeth Gambrel; song 
by the assembly; address, Edltli Dll* 
Ion; "Auld Long Syne." assembly; 
In.st will and testament, Stella.Lang; 
'To the P.-T. A.," song by assembly.

"Class Prophecy." K a t h e r i n e  
.Tliometz; "Idaho." song by as
sembly; "God Bless America," song 
by assembly; toastmaster. Father 
Heltman; guests, Father James 
Grady, Miss Ann Heltman and the 
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary,

Former graduates will be the wait
ers. and the color scheme of royal 
blue and rose will be featured In the 
decorations.

NAVY ACCEPTS 
THREE YOUTHS
Two youths from this section of 

Idaho today had been accepted for 
duty with the United States navy 
and a third resident ha'd been re 
enlisted and l,i en route to serve 
at the China base. M. D. Davis, r i- 
cruiter . with headquarters at ihe 
postofflce building, said.

En route to the Ban Diego train 
ing base are W. D. fletcher, 20, 
ton of Mr, and Mrs. Willard L. 
Fletcher, 320 Third street west. Twin 
Falls, and Bruce Caskey, 20, ■ son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Coskey. 
Rogerson.

Reenllsted and now en route to 
Chhia Is P. P. Whitehead, 30, a 
resident of Eden, Whitehead had 
bten out ol the service, for nine 
years a fter serving one enlistment.

Davis also announced that the 
opportunity exists a t  the present 
time for high school graduates to 
Join the navy and receive airplane 
tratnlng. Details of what the navy 
offers youths who have high school 
graduation certificates can be had 
by .writing or contacting Davl^ a t 
the -postofflce in Twin .Polls,

Hesser’s Wins \
Hesser’s Grocery won an 18-16 

victory over Covey's in a Pee-Wee 
league: contest played here this 
morning.

Batteries were Hesscr's—Russell 
and Hyde; Covey's—Emerlck and 
Christ.

------------------------------4 --------------

Mayor Joe Koehler this afternoon 
saliThe would ask tliaC tlie city 
council; adopt or prepare an ordl- 
n a n s r ^ e x l  STonday .night which 
would- prolilblt the '■ "unBlghtly" 
marking of streets- within the city 
limits. -  

Koehler made the statement after 
he had Inspected a  series of white 
markings, bearing the rslogan of a 
merchants’ organization, ichich were 
found on various streets of the' city 
Uiluijiiiiilng;-Apparentlyrthersten-- 
clled siQgan had been applied by 
m eans'of an automobile tlrt wet 
with a fa s t dicing liquid mhcture.

Charge Doubtful 
Pat.'Brahln, head of, the organi

zation Whose' slogan appeared on 
the streets, was. asked to tepprt to 
the police, station'tod»y but because 
of lack, of an adequateJjWLdcflnlDg' 
the praoUoe It was-ctoubtful if v ss  
cliarges would be filed, .

Itjwas pohitefl out th a t the mark' 
tags were'placed on  the streets with
out ptrmlasloh' of any city olllolal, 

"If BiiyoiiB'h'ad come In and ask
ed us for permission to do-such a 
thing the pemilssloh' would never 
have been granted," said Chief of 
Police. Howard Gillette,

Numerous Complaints 
Mayor Koehler declared that the 

markings "looked. like they were 
pIaced;on the streets by a drunken 
driver dragging a  paint brush." He 
further declared they were “unsight
ly" a n d 'th a t  ililmerous complaints 
regarding the  markings had been 
received both by himself and the 
police department.

Only a  few of the markings were 
In a straight lino and in a majority 
of instances "weaved" back and 
forth bver the travelway, the mayor 
asserted.

Preliminary hearing lor Fred WU- 
llamsi charged with assault with a 
deadly weapon with intent to kill, 
was - postponed this morning alter 
tlie' complaining witness, Clarence 
Wilson, failed to make an appear 
ance-before'Justlce of the Peace H. 
M. Holler.

. Wilson, in filing, the complaint re
cently, alleged that Williams- a t
tacked him with a knife.

After the  hearing was continued 
until such time as Wilson is ready 
to appear as Witness, WilHams, by 
agreement of the court and the a t
torneys. was released on his own 
recognizance.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the mony friends, rela
tives ond especially to Unlgn Re- 
bokah lodge No. 41, Hogerman,' and 
Amona class of First Baptist church 
who gave their khidness, sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings durtag 
the illness and death of our beloved 
wife and motlier.

r a y , EDWIN, ULLIAN, 
GWIN.

UNCLE 30E-K’S

S m iS  TOMORl^
THE^TARSbp “ThF a WFUL TRUTH”

M ake you laugh ^ o u r ' head 
off a g a i n

The funniai hont)̂JSSJmutlMMUf- //o RAHDOIPHSI.SSSimik

5 Dogs Captured 
In Roundup Here

Five dogs had been captured here 
last night and today as police and 
the city dog catcher opened a drive 
ogalnst the  animals which recently 
have been responsible for the death 
of nearly SO tame rabbits.

The captured dogs are a t the city 
pound and efforts are being made 
to trace their owners, if any.

LcRoy Johansen, 725 . Fourth 
avenue west, reported to police early 
this morning that dogs had killed 11 
of his rabbits. Another resident a t 
439 Fall street reported 10 minutes 
Inter that a  "bunch" ol rabbits had 
likewise been killed a t  hKplace;

VERSATILE
J. A. DeWeese, PlymouUi, 111., Is 

versatile.
Tliat's what tlie Twin Palls 

Cliamber of Commerce decided to
day after receiving a letter from 
Mr. DoWeese. The Illinois man said 
he contemplates locating in the 
west. And he told the chamber he 
Is Uiterested In setting up one of 
the.se types of business;

(a) A theater,
(hi A shoe repair shop.
(c) An Indoor or outdoor roller 

skating rink.
Mr. DeWeese, Incidentally, Is now 

manager of the Fvanklln theater a t 
Plymouth.

E nds T o n ite l.V ^ ',
"Torchy in Chinatown" 

Clinda P arr ill  D irton H acL ant 
-PLUft- 

“ Th« Grcin i lo rn i l” 
Cartoon •  T ra ril •  K airi

IDAHO#
Starts TOMORROW!

T IIE I’RE TOOETUEBI 
i t l d l n '  L i k e  D c m o n i  . . .  S h o o t ln *  

I.lha S l i t r  . .  .  C i i r n ib ' Dank . 
K o b b i n  ,  .  ,  B r ik k ln *  U p  ^  F c n d t

Monti
"Bwlnt Hm UV I 

"glnnitr T(i<n ritlMi* 
U l w l  W « |J  W ty» / '

‘..Man trjing  to  buy Legion pop
py for Imli price from fellow who 
had ohready puichaud It. ' . . 
Lody wearing pair of very, very 
red gloves. . . ;  Police chief glvinir'

' himself beautv Inspection in hotel 
TjuDdlng mirror. ; . Very smaU;- 

granddaughter,. warned by grandp 
-mother th a t she’ll get a spanlc- 
' Ing 1  ̂she doesn't quit.saying no, 
promptly shouting in loiid voice 
"N ol". .  .White painted advertis
ing signs, sprawled all over streets 
In way to make autolsti dizzy. . . 
Aid-'Dr. E. R. Price, with most of, 

- his whiskers shaved off, followhig 
discovery of several wood ticks' 
therein after Inspectlod of; band 
of sheep. .

t K P i l S  
E H I P

Formal notice th a t the. prelimi- 
naiy census' count for 'Twin Falls Is 
11,085 came to the Chamber of 
Commerce today from district headr 
quarters a t  Pocatello.

Sbnultaneouslythe 0. of ;0. an
nounced that Twhi Polls residents 
who were not contacted in the cen
sus should continue to telephone, 
their names to' chamber headquar
ters. The names will be.turned over 
to tlie census bureau for inclusion 
In the final population count for 
Tyln Palls, to be released later from 
Washington, D. C.

Since It Is believed by civic lea^. 
ers that a t  least 50 residents' may 
have been missed despite compre^ 
henslve efforts of the census office 
and the C. of C., the final count 
may show the city's population, go 
ing over the 12,000 "hump." .

Want Clean-Cut 
Youth in Home? 

Here Is Chance
Do you Want an hitelllgent bt-y 

or girl, usually about 13 to 15 years 
old? . - , ,

Application from residents of 
good standing who wlsli to take 
such youngBtefs into tlfSlr nomes ' 
are being accepted at probate 
court, according to Jud?o C. A. 
Bailey and Juvenile Offii:er Jolm 
A. Brown.

Three such youths ./ore 'jlaccd 
In good homes of this area. Frl-, 
day, Judge Bailey said. One of 
those was a  IB-year-old uoy whose 
father had r-emarried and no long
er wanted him.

Last Call Comes 
To J. S. Hoskins

J. Seward Hosklhs,.392 Blue.Lakes 
boUlevard.'dled i t  8 ;« 'a .  in. today. ;

He Is survived by his wife and 
three sons, G. P. Hoskins, Wendell; 
M. D. Hoskins, Chains, ond L. H. 
Hoskins, Gooding, and one step-son. 
C. C. Rosenburger, Twhi Palls,

The body rests a t the 'White mor
tuary. funeral services pendtag the 
arrival of his sons.

EndsTonite!'S-,‘./rM” 
“The Bluebird”

In TcchnlcoIor With 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

—PLUIH*
P«ta gm ith’i  "SpoU B«/or« 

Your Bye«*'. anii N«irimnm
A TORNADO OF 

TROPIC ROMANCE!
Tht Eiotlc Quein of tht IiUnd 
Black Piarls . . .  In Lora Wllli Iht 
Pint Man u  Invada her Tropic Pars* 
dint

BUrii
TOM ORROW . M J

.... -'t-'

I -

A . .

m

I « I’o.nmouni

i .  “ OfioiHr

I UMOUR
S HOBERr

, PRESTON 
OVERMAN

I j : .C A f iROL K f l is i i

M m i

(JlKLfll All OtilV 
MftlMM AHiM ill

i l N D M L
- - Oborged with fo rg W le o n a rd  C. 
Miller, 34, this morning. Waived p re- 
l l^ a ry . .b e a r l^  as h e  appeared be- 
forer Justice ol the Peace HJ U . B oi
ler and was boiind over> to- district 
coifiton »l,000bond'................- —

Being unable to furnish the Bond, 
the man was remanded to custody of 
the sheriff and placed In the county . 
J a a  .1

Mlller ls chorpd w lth.p»sslng-a—  
check for |32J» at Dell’a Clgar ?tore.
The check, police allege, was:forged 
under the name of O. E, Chasteen.
. Also facing the .night .club bai;- , 
tender Is a  feloi? charge'of obtain
ing property; under false pretehiesi 
That accusation Is on record In pro- W 
bate court, with action platmed Inter. 
Miller Is alleged, to have secured a 
IMS 1039 motor car from S ta te  
Motor compMiy on represenatlon 
thafche was,tooa to receive an »11,- 
000 legacy.

L.D.S. Bishopric 
Directs Funeral

w ith  the bishopric; of U ie'K im - 
berly Latter Day Saints In charce, 
funeral services for Albert Leonard 
McFarland, 40,! Hansen ffirmer for 
.the-past 91 years, ;were held 'at 4 p. 
nl. today at the'-'Whlt^- mortuary 
'dhapel.' ■ ,

The body,was taken.to Ogden' for 
interment hi the West Weber cem e
tery, oii the outskirts of the U tah 
city. .
. Mr.’ McFarland died yesterday a t 

the  Twta-Palls county general hos
pital. He; was bora- Oct. }8, 1891, a t  
Ogden. I

Surviving ore his. m other,' Mrs. 
Elizabeth - A. McFarland, Hansen; 
four brothers, Richard A., and C arl 'V  
McFarland, Hansen: Lee M cFar
land, Sahnon, and Herman McFar
land, Nyssa, Ore., and a  sister, Mrs. 
’niomas.'WhetJel, Anderson, Ind.

Nevada Goodwill 
Jaunt Scheduled

Mayor Joe Koehler this alternoon 
announced that a . goodwill au to  
Caravan to Jarbldge, Nev., would he 
staged Sunday, June 23. with vari
ous local civic organizations being - 
represented on the trip.

-The mayor said a  shnilar tour 
was held four years ago and (ha t .it 
resulted In "friendly relations" be
tween the two communities. At th e  
present -thne a mlnhig boom is In 
progress a t the Nevada commimity 
and many of the mhies, closed lo r 
years, ore now behig worked egaln.

Full details ot the trip will be an 
nounced ,a t a later date.'

Contijiuoai Shows Dally 
From 1:00- P .'M . '

1 5 ^  to 2 T. M /-2 0 ^  to 8 M.
Kiddles 1 0 ^  Anytlma 

--------- UNCLE JOE-K’S — —

LAST TIMES TODAY! 
RENFREW niDES THE BKIE3

C o m e tiy  0  o i iv o u u  9  t 'lew s 
List Chapter of 

“THE SnADOW”

Xon’re on the rljh t track It you 
come to the Union Motor Com
pany for better used cars. You’ll 
save ISO and you'll like Ihe terms.

38 V-8 Dix Coupe..........;....:....wbs
30 V-8 Dlx^ordor -------.....$676
35 Packard 120 Sedan ........ »305
37 ' Pontiac Tour Sedan .... »476
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan „....«05
37 Plymouth Dlx Coupe .....»425 
30 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ..„..$305
38 Plymouth Dlx Coupe ..'....1305 
35 Plymouth Tudor Sedan ....1175, 
38 bhevrolct Town Sedan (205 
35 Chevrolet Town Sedan ..1245 
38 Buick 41 S«(|an ....... .:....»405
37 Bulck 48 Coupe _____ .(905
38 fcntlac Cpiipa :,-„.'.;,„;......i305
38 Nash sedan ;.„...„....;,.._..,„.»205 
37 MacI; P, U,‘ii'T on  -....'...»360
37 Ford P. U. H Ton ............ $350
38 Ford P. U. 1 Ton ............1525
3D Ford P, U, 1 'T o n -----
38 Ford Truck, 157 ______ 43P5
37 Chevrolet Truck. 187 ......»308
38 V-8 Truck, 157 ..............(575

Many dheiii all makti. all mod
els. It ‘ pays io lei the Vnlon 
Motor Co„ lint (ot (oonomleol 
Iramporlalltn.
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*  l A Z I S  1̂
ELKS DRAFT COMPLETE 

ROSTER OF CONVENTION

B ; JO SEPH  W . GRIGG, It.

eommand said  today, ,thie EnsllJh 
cbsnnel p o r t  of Eoiflogn.e had (alien 
to  n ^ t-s trU d n e  Qerman mochnn- 

_ lze^_«nltB._thttt-Calals,.had_becn 
lummnded and  that the  Iron .rlns 

[mulira ’a W e d '" 't^  Planders 
had ’been'“ strengthened and Itoally 
closea* ■.

Closing o f  th e  vast German trop 
wound . a n  catli^nted 1,000,000 
rrehch, B ritish  and Belgian troops 
In’ Slanders and Artois was achlev- 
edi the h ig h  (iommand said; by the 
rapid advance along. th e  channel 
coast and b y  the forward much ot 
German arm ies through Belslunt,

In  Belgium, the'communlque sold, 
the Germans took^Ghent and Cour- 
tral and sm ashed through to cap
ture the fam ous .Vforld war .battle
ground a t  Vtoijr i-Idge.

H eights Occupied
The he igh ts  between ■ Llllerj, 

Saint Omer and.Gravellnes—a hilly 
area extending' from a point Juit 
west of th e  great French elty o( 
Ulle to Just east ot Calais—were rC' 
ported occupied by Germans.

The high command said the Ocr 
mans betweefi Roubalx and  Valcni 
ciennes launched a strong attocic on 
French fron tie r fortltlcatlons In an 
effort to sm ash  the main allied lines 
In Flanders and eapeclally In the 
LlHe sector.

Germans a lso  attacked northTicst- 
ward on b o th  sides of Doual, which 
Is the line between Valenclenncs 
and Arras, o r  the southem front 
of the trapped  allied forces.

A nnies Caught
Tlie high command said the Bel

gian army, th e  French fh-st, sev, 
cnth and n in th  armies and the 
British expeditionary forpc were ail 
caught In th e  German trap  aroumi 
Flanders a n d  Artois.

According t o  the communique, at- 
taciis on th e  eastern and southern 
sides ot th is  chcle trap  Indicated 
the Germans had started their big 
drive to squeeze the allied forces to 
the point o f surj-cnder o r deslniC' 
tion.

Xhe G erm ans advancing through 
Belgium; a f te r  talcing Ghent, sliced 
their way forw ard to Courtral, which 
b  only 20 m iles from th e  French 
textile city o f  Lille, and crossed the 
Lss river In Belgium a t th a t point, 
the communique ■said.

This advance drew the circle from 
tho east to w ith in  a short distance 
of the Germ an forces driving up the 
channel coast by way’ of Boulogne 
and Calais a n d  was designed to cut 
off the 'big channel ports. The Ger
man mechanized units a t  Calais 
were expected to strlice a t Drni' 
Wrls. but th e  situation there was 
not clear...
* 84 P lan es  Destroyed
The communique said 84 allied 

plones were destroyed yesterday aild 
only seven G erm an  planes were miss
ing. The G erm an  aerial bombard
ment ot allied naval forces was caid 
to have destroyed one destroyer and 
severf b ierchant or transport ships 
ot a total o f 20.000 tons, most of 
them hit while In French or Belgian 
channel ports.

The high command said allied 
eounter-nttacks In Prance, where 
they are attem pting  (o brcaic the 
G r a a n  trap, w ere "feeble” and had 
bMn repulsed.

•The German^, on the other hand, 
continued to pound  at main French 
defense lines sou th  ot Sedan and, 
in bitter fighting, captured impor
tant heights, th e  eommunlque said.

Anna Bonar Rites 
Final HonorsPay

BUHL, May 25 (Special)—Friends 
and relatives gathered to pay tiieir 
last respects Wednesday afternoon 
to Mn, Anna Bonar, ■wife of S. D, 
Bonar who d ied  last Sunday evC' 
nlng a t her hom e In Northvlew dis
tric t Services were held a t  2:30 
in the Buhl C hristian  church with 
Rev. J. D. H arden, pastor. In charge.

Mr, and M rs. Emory Woodrull 
sang a duet number, "Only 
Shadow Between,,: M rs.. Fronlt 
Merrlman and M b s Louise Tomlin- 
ton sang a d u e t “When They Ring 
Those Bells," a n d  the tinill num
ber was a  m ixed quartet shiging 
“Faco to Face” by Mrs. Merrlman 
Miss Tomlinson, Eoy Smith am 
H o m e r  Beauchamp, accompanist 
■was Mrs. E. M. Tomlinson.

Pallbearers w ere Frank Hagedorn, 
J . W. Qiezantanner, W, E. Lunte, 
8. E. Williams, Homer Beauchamp 
and B. W. Goff.

B o rn  a t Willlamstown, Ky. In 
IGIT, Mrs, B o n ar was married In 
1004, and cam e to Buhl vicinity 
1016, from 'Wyoming. She wpii an 
active member o f the Ohrlatlon 
church.

Besides her husband there are 
two children surviving; Willard 
Bonar, Buhl; an d  Mrs. Juanita 
Himcock, Twin P alls ; two grand' 
children; one sister, Mrs. Lillian 
Bpillmon, Wllllamstown, Ky.; and 
B brother, W alter Bennett, of Wll- 
Uamstown, Ky.

Interment w as  in Oie Buhl 
cemetery under th «  dh-cctlon o f  the 
Albertson futleral home mortuary,,

Group Organizes 
4-H Sewing, Glub

BUHL, May 38 (SpcclaI)-.Young 
people from the Northvlew district 
met tills week an d ; organited n 4-H 
lewlng club wltli M rs. Jolm Kalouscl 
•s  their lender. Tlioy nnhiod tlielr 
new orgnnltatlon tho Northvlew 
Needle Leers. '  . '

Pauline Rooting -was elcolcd prts- 
Wont; Aubrey Roublnek, \Ico-prcsl- 
dent; Kuth Slackhnm , scorctnry; 
Lnurino Prllucllc. reporter; Pntsy 
KIntcr program ohairmMi; Patey 
iCInter yell lender, nnd Bntbara But
ler. work chijlrman^

Arranjrments w*re ninde to meet 
With (helt leader nex t Mnntlny at- 

MflrroOft and ' begin Uielf lewlng 
pwjMt. •

C om plete program for the Idaho  
S ta te  association ot Elks coiiven- 
tloi^, slated for Twta Falls Moiiday, 
.T uesday and Wednesday, June 3 ,-4  
and  5 .  was announced here this a f 
te rn o o n  by ottlclals in chatje. , 

-A lthough the convention does Tiot 
s ta r t  w t l l  Jvme 3, .regl5ttatlons .wlU 
be ta k e n  a t  the  Elks temple h e re  
begiim ing June 2. Running through 
J u n e  ^ 'a m l  4, th e  convention a d 
jo u rn s  June 5 'fbllawlhg coihpletlo% 
of buslHesS’ 4t tt sesslw set to r 10 
oi. m .  .

T h e  complete program follows:
. Ritual Contest 

J u n e  3; Opening session at 9:30 
a. ri>. featuring address o! welcome 
by M ay o r Joe Koehler with response 
being given byLawrence V. Groves, 
e x a lted  ruler’of -the local lodge; 10 
a. .m .  TltuallsUc contest linols be 
tween. -Lewiston and Idaho r a i l s  
lodges; H'.SO a. m . memorial serv
ice w i th  Waiter P . Meier, past grand 
e x a lted  hUer as apeaker; 1:30 p. m . 
bow ling  a t the Buhl alleys at B uh l 
and t r a p  shooting a t the sun club; 
2:30 p .  m. Americanization contest 
e lim inations a t the-hlgh school a u -  
d I to r itim ;,8 1>. m. finals In the Amer
ican iza tion  contest, also a t the h igh  
school auditorium. A merits address 
will b e  given by E d  Bolrd, member 
of th e  grand lodge association com
m itte e .

J u n e  4 ;.9  a. m. golfing at th e  
c o ijn try  club and also trap shooting; 
0:30 a .  m.. state association business 
session ; 4. p. m. parade In downtown 
sec tio n : 6 p. m. barbecue at Harmon 
park; 7;30 p. m. band and drum  
and b u g le  corps exhibition, preceding 
the b aseba ll game a t Joyces park 
b etw een  Pocatello and Twin Palis, 
both te a m s  of th'e Pioneer ieitgue; 11 
p. m. e ra n d  ball a t  the Elks temple.

Award Trophies 
J u n e  6: 10 <o. m. final state asso

ciation  business session; awarding 
of bow ling, trapshootlng and golfing 
troph ies . Adjournment.

Som e 600 Elks from lodges scat
tered o v e r  tho state are expcclcd to  
attend  the sessions, leaders said 
today.

Leaders Coming 
W ord  received by General Chair

man C a r l  Glib thus far Indicates 
that th e se  state leaders will take 
part in  .the convention: Area Vice- 
P res id en ts  H. P. Gllndeman, Coeur 
d 'A lene: J. 0. Plxton. Burley; Har
ry B. Robedee, Idaho Palls; M. C. 
O’L e a ry , Sandpolnt, and Earl K  
G arrity , Nampa. ,

T ru s te e s  who will attend are Ed 
D. B a i rd ,  Boise; W. 0. Rullman, 
W allace; Arthur L. Bames, Lewis
ton, a n d  Jay L. Downing, Pocatello.

John  D. Case, secretary and 
tre a su re r  of Boise, will also attend.

Twin Palls Elks executive com
mittee i s  Truman Grcenhalgh, Dud
ley D riscoll, Stanley Phillips, 0. P . 
Duvall, Herman Dclss. F. C. Shene- 
berger.

Subccunmlttee chairmen include 
Koward Gerrlsh,, Leonard Avant, 
Walter C raig , J. J. 'Wlnterholer, Tom 
Peavey, 0 . A. Bailey, John Ras
mussen. Horry F. Eicock, O. E. 
Oheney. James Groff, James Shi- 
ciiilr, J r .,  George Paulson, John 
Ford, J .  H. Blandford and J, J .  
Mullen.

*  *

BUHL

wmpton of .d ison ltr ot th* 
thyrotd glAiitl III a dlatMU for meat.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Prank Summers 
have announced th e  marriage of 
theh- d au g h te r. Miss Ruth Summers, 
to R lc h a id  Landy Collins, Bakfrs- 
(leld, C a l if .  The couple was married 
Sunday, li& i 19, in  Bakerslield, 
where t h e y  v]ili make their,

Mrs. Ijoulse McClusky returned 
W ednesday from several weeks' visit 
with h e r  -sister, Mrs. John Kolberg, 
Hooper, 'Wash. She also visited her 
brother, O tto  AUendlnger, Palisades, 
Wash., a f t e r  attending the Pres- 
byterlal conterenco in  Moscow, April 
33 and 2 4 .

Ployd Bowers, principal ol Buhl 
high schoo l, plans to leave this week
end to r ' a n  extended trip through 
the east.- - ....

Mrs. B o b  Tucker, St. Anthony, 
and V em o n a  WeslUig, Portland, are 
vijlthig t b i s  week a t  tlie home of 
their p a re n ts , Mr. and Mrs, Van 
Low6.

Paul A dam s, Wray, Colo,, onlved 
this week lo r  a visit with his sisters, 
Mrs. F r e d  Stevens and Mrs, Otis 
Askew.

Miss J o a n  Jensen, daughter ot Mr. 
and M rs. Soren Jensen, has been 
elected secretary-treasurer ot Phi 
Ko PI, n a tio n a l debate and speech 
orgiinlzatlon a t Albion State Norniol 
school.

Miss L o is  Kendall,' Instructor In 
Buhl h ig h  school,, left Saturday for 
her home iii McMlnnylUe, Ore. She 
plahned t o  go by way of Arliona and 
Bon P ran d sc o .

Miss M a rio n  Kircher, daughter ot 
Mr, and M rs. A. L. Kircher, who 
has been attending business school 
111 Salt L a k e  City, returned Sunday. 
She hns accepted employment at 
booUeeplng.

Dale C antlon , who has been 
teaohlhg a t  Idaho City, returned 
Sunday t o  visit, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ■William Cantlon, betoro 
leaving f o r  Boise.

All B u h l churche.» will Join with 
ths C h ris tia n  church next Wednes
day, May 29 , to hear Miss Shantr, 
national tem perance _worl(er,; who 
will co n d u c t the special meitlni! n t  
tlio C h ris tia n  churcli. ■

Elinor M ullins was olcottd picsl. 
dent of E e-da-liow  Camp n re  Oltit 
a (peclal business meottag follow- 
Ing the !out-door meal a t the Oan 
Tlwmpson form Tliuvtfatty, Otliw 
ofticers a r e  , Betty Lou Tlionipiiii, 
ttcrelary, a n d  Betty West, Bctibe, 
Oirls hiked, to  the farm  byway of a 
trail made by  tho first hillf ot tlio 
group, led b y  Mrs, Galon Mouwlimin, 
Hw' second h a lt followed vllh their 
leader, M rs. Albert Lewis, '

Harold H obson, on# of the youiij< 
«r ortlclal niembors o f tho Motli- 
odlat c h u rc h  and general suporlii- 
lenitent o f th e  Bunilny school, wni 
eliown ka t h o  delcgat# io  ropresent 
Olilil and Onntletord a t  the nimiial 
oonlerenco i n  tliB,Methodist,oliurtli 
•t Ilolse, ^ s in n in g  Tuesday,'

Mri, O. O .. M errm  entortalncil

Elies’ Chairman,

CARL OttB 
. , .  Past exalted ruler of Twin 

Falls Elks lodge, who Is general 
chairman tor the stale convention 

'here June 3-5.

M a K
BEIIM

Applicants for tha naval and 
marine aviation rcserve w lll be'ln- 
tervlewed here Sunday a n d  Monday 
at the'Rogerson hotel by th ree  .'of- 
licers who late tills attem oon arriv
ed n t the municipal a irp o rt in two 
planes, on a  tour which will take 
them to  the principal c itie s  in tho 
states of Oregon, Idaho, Montilna, 
Wyoming and Washington. ' '

■ l̂ie two planes which cam e Hera 
were 'piloted by Lieut. Commander 
Bert H. Creighton, u,' S. n av al re
serve, and Capt. L. B, Stedm an, U. 
S. m arine corps reserve. A passen
ger In one of the ships w as Lieut. 
C6mmander Leon D. Carson, flight 
surgeon with tho mcdlcal corps ot 
the U. S. navy.

The three compose an  examining 
board for applicant seeking selec-- 
tion for flight trainuig and  a^iQlnt- 
ment as aviation cadets In t h e  naval 
and marine corp.s re.serve.

commander Creighton said  tliey 
would Interview young m en between 
the ages of 20 and 27 who are Ih- 
terestSi In- flight training. Hours 
at which toterviews can be had 
should be detel-mliied by th e  appll- 
calif by telephoning the commander 
at the Rogerson iiotel.

Although the board of examhiera 
will discuss Its organlzaition with 
everyone ■ Interested, Commnhd^r 
Creighton pointed out th a t  .appli
cants m ust have at least h a lf  enough 
trcdlts toward a university or col
lege degree.

The 'fliers will leave th e  airport 
hero early Tuesday mornhig for Po
catello where they also w ill spend 
two days.

BOISE, Moy 26 (U.R)-An additional 
1,300 workers will be cut from Idaho 
WPA rolls In June. State Adminis- 
trotor Dean MlUer said today.

The reduction will necessitate clos
ing ot all but 18 construction proj
ects In north Idaho, and the  workers 
will .be transferred lo blister rust 
control and forest service projcci.n. 
Division of work among the 7.200 
workers to be employed during the 
month will increase by 400 the num
ber of blister rust control projects 
but decrease the  number of regular 
projects by 1,070.

Closing of a number of projects in 
Boise, Buhl and Pocatello districts 
hns also been ordered by Miller.

u. of I. wm
Hear Borah’s 
Final Speech

MOSCOW, Ida., May 25 (Speclall 
—Idahoans attending the University 
of Idaho's 45th annual commence
ment June 17 will hear Sen, William 
E.. ,B«ah'S7 last, .publicly-uttered 
words,'hi! Oct, 22 speech to h is sena
torial colleagues on "Neutrality Arms 
Embargo.!'

Excerpts from this transcribed 45- 
mhiute address and a num ber ot 
others recently acquired by the  uni
versity will be played a t a  state 
semicentennial and Borah exhibit In 
the university library. It will be open 
to commencement visitors Sunday 
and Monday afternoons, June 16 and 
17.

Books, documents, and personal 
papers bequeathed to the university 
by Senator Borah will form the 
nucleus ol the exhibit. P ictures at 
various stages during'hls dlstlngulsB- 
ed  public career, a sculptured bust, 
and various loaned materials also 
will be used. Moving pictures at 
ISenator Borah iiave been offered 
to  the university, but whether they 
can  be sliown has not been decided.

The state’s 50-year histoi-y .will be 
shown in terms of maps In library 
flies. They show some of tlie early 
cartograiiiilcal misconceptions of tho 
region wliich is now Idaho, as W611 
a s  the changes in counties since 
Idaho became a state  In 1800.

OODEADMR 
IM IN PER

LIMA, Peru. May 25 (U.R)—Author 
Hies estimated today more th a n  300 
persons were klUed and 1,500 Injured 
in yesterday's earthquake, th e  most 
disastrous in Peru in 60 years.

The majority ol tlic victim s were 
in Lima and Callao, six m iles away. 
The 'quake felled more th a n  1,000 
iiomes and  buildings.

An aerial survey revealed, the 
towns o t Chancay and H u ra l near 
Lima and ChoriUos on the coast were 
also badly damaged but the  re s t of 
the couptry appeared to have eS' 
cipcd full severity o( the 'quake, 
which lasted more than a minute. 
About 80 per cent ol the hom es were 
destroyed in Chorillos, the  news, 
paper El Comercio reported.

Another slight tremor th is  mom. 
ins sent people running In to  the 
streets again but no damage was 
done.

With thousands of homeless wan
dering in parks W quartered iti 
public bBlldlngs, the government an
nounced reconstruction worit would 
Ijegin immediately.

The center of Uie 'qualte was cai 
lao, the port of Lima.

Detn Oreoli. cJmm iiiilty oliib W«|- 
n w w i M ee tin g  w»« oponni by the 
iroiip i tn n d in g  to tin g  , "owgtt

Peace." Mrs. Lee Hoblnson read  the 
scripture. Mrs. Lauren Shrlver and 
Mrs. Emery Woodruff sang "Nobody 
Knows but Mother." Mrs. W oodrutt 
gave the recipe fo r the month, that 
o f a special m eat loaf. Mrs. Prank 
Fulkerson and Mrs. Henry Hattlold 
assisted tho hostess.

After spending five weeks with 
h e r  son, Richard McRae, and  fam 
ily, Grandmother. McRae le ft this 
week tor Concordia, Kon., to  visit 
h e r  sons tiiere. Grandmother Mc
R ae is almost 80 years old; she trav
els alone and is quite active.

Mr. O lid  Mrs. Zane Davis and 
son, Junior, North Carolina, are 
visiting his parents, Mr, and  Mrs. 
W alter Davis.

Miss Ethel Davis left tills week 
to  spend the summer in Jackson
ville. Flo.

Mrs. F, M. Brown, Provo, tftah , 
is spending this week at tlie W alter 
Brown homo.

Rev, and Mrs. L . A. Ogden and 
family icit Monday for Pueblo, 
Colo., where Rev, Ogden will serve 
a s  pastor ol tho Nazafcne church 
fo r the coming year, Tlie family 
^ o v c d  lo Bull! one year ago from 
Nebraska. Nazareno district euper- 
Intenitent was in Buhl last Evening 
to  make poilornl nnaageiiienta to t 
Buhl.

Mrs. aeorgo Harris entertained 
Bt luncheon tor Mrs, 0, L. Sm ith, 
who rcceiitly moved; to Buhl Irom 
Tw in Foils, and her-daughter, Mrs, 
H . M. Siilllvon. Kellogg, this week.

Many Diilil frlijnds tecelved word 
th is  week of 'the dcdth of Rev. 
Mlohnel F, Ryan, pastor o f th« 
Oathollo church of Buhl fdt •  num.. 
b e r ot ycoVi, He died of ». hoari 
Bllmciit lost week in  Olilcnto. 
th e r  Ryon spent consldewblB Um» 
In Florida (liter loavlnj Buhl. In  «n 
a ttem pt lo regain b is  hdalUi.’

GRICGS’ AT COVEVa
Say Try T1im« f«itloui OtaliM

•  Chicken (n  8 p u ^
•  Fdcd Jumbo $hrfaiip.

Osteopaths Going 
To State Parley

Tliree osteopaths Irom Tw in Falls 
will attend the state osteopathic 
convention a t Nampa May 28, 27 and 
28, it was announced this afternoon.

Those attending will be D r. E. J. 
Miller, publicity chahnian fo r the 
state association; Dr. J. R . McMil
lan and Dr. O. W. Rose.

Headquarters for the convention 
will be the Dewey Palace hotel. Tiie 
three expect lo bo back In the ir ot- 
lices Wednesday morning, M ay 23.

Father Paroled
BIx-month parole had been grant, 

ed today to Richard Sparks, Twin 
Falls husband who hod .been in 
county Jail on his wile’s claim  that 
he lailed to pi-ovide for h is 10- 
month-old daughter.

Sparks was admitted to parole 
ycsterdny attemoon by District 
Judge J. W. Porter on promise to 
pay t5 per week toward the baby's 
support

Mrs. Ada Sparks was complainant

Fast Railroad Run
Tiie Pennsylvania railroad ha.s 

the (astcst sclieduled run of any 
roliroad in the United States. Ttic 
69-mile Journey between Camtlcn 
and Atlantic City, N. J., Is coinplet 
ed In 45 minutes.

. By United P re s s  i 
Leon Trotzky, exiled' R ussian  rev

olutionary, reiterated h is  phargcs 
that his enemy, Josef Stalin , had 
personally directed th e  a ttem pt to 
assassinate him yesterday In Mexico 
City. At the same tim e , Me?lcon 
papers charged iTotzky h'(i'd staged 
the "raid; possibly with a g en ts  ot 'Jio 
Dies committee, lo provide an ex
cuse for U. S. Inlcrventloh in  Mexl- 
:o,-. .

Sen. Claude repper, D., Flo., 
said his mail showed sen tim en t 10 
to 1 in favor of his proposal to 
empou'cr the Frtsldeni to seU 
army and navy planes, warships, 
heavy artillery and Other w ar sup
plies to  the allies,, .
Wendell Wlllkle charged a t  Kan

sas City, Mo., thot th e  New Deal 
had neglected to warn th e  nation 
of a catiifltrophe which h a d  caught 
It poorly prepared., ,

Sen. Harry P. Byrd, D . Va., -a 
member ot the noval a f fa irs  com
mittee, said he intended to  address 
the senate next week o n  what he 
termed the disgraceful shortage In 
the number of navol phines._ . . , '

A report to the U. S. Presbyter
ian church general assem bly at 
Buffalo, N. Y., asserted th a t  the 
Bertrand Kussell episode was a 
stigma on our national higher 
education system, , ,
Hal Roche, Jr., son o f  the  movie 

producer, and Dolly Hunt, Pasadena, 
Collt., society girl, will be married 
soon. . . Sean Russell, commander 
In chief of the outlawed Irisn  Re
publican party, is believed to be hi 
Germany or Italy .,.

Carole Lomljard, wife of .Clark 
Gable, was conltaed to h e r  Holly
wood home today because of poison 
oak. . . Elatoe Shepard, once known 
as the most beautiful model, is seek
ing a  divorce at Hollywood from 
Terry Hunt, health club o p e ra to r .. .

At Sacramenlo, M rs. Anna 
nrlggs who a year igo ivas h it on 
Ihe head when a ring fe ll  from a 
piano and lilt her and who was 
rcirarded with $329 and  a  trip  to 
the New York World's f i l r  jy  the 
owner, had more good fortune 
today. She was notified German 
con.suiar authorltlci re a d  of hir 
unusual accident, and identified 
her os the only heir lo a  Gerumn 
estate of $112,000. , .
Social service agencies should co

operate with Juvenile c o u rt officers 
in preventative nnd corrective work. 
Judge Donald E  Long o f  P irt'and , 
Ore., believes. . .

At Columbia, S, C„ th e  trial of 
Mrs. M ary Walker Burleson on 
charges ot murdering th e  woman 
who succeeded her os Col. Richard 
C. Burleson's wife, neared a  Jury 
with the  defense contending she was 
insane when she killed h e r  rival.

O E A l i l N C H
.:.l^TgH UM . May 25 (Special) — 
jtm nnie Hymas, 10-year^!d son ot 
a Ketchum barber narrowly escaped 
drowning In Warm Springs creek— 
but.his first act after rescue wos to 
reach, for his trout rod.

The rod had floated dowhstreom, 
however, nnd Johnnie's chlet regrets 
w ere-atte ing  the poleTindTinemp?
oravlly ruhiffig tKB-lSKhig lor other 
members of his party.

Johnnie, with a group ot his eld
ers, wandered away from tho adults 
nnd ventured too far ou t on a log 
In the turbulent stream, which was 
unusually high. He slipped and 
plunged Into obout six feet ot rolling 
and rushhiB waters and was carried 
toward a rocky cliff point, where he 
managed to grasp some ot the Jut- 
thig points on the xipposite side.

Joe Fisher ana Jess Hymas, 
quickly shed tiieb- outer clothes and 
Fisher, witji. a short tree branch, 
tried to crois the icy. waters..They 
managed to get one end of the pole 
near enough to the boy for him to 
grasp it. when the switt stream 
swept him from his feet. He held 
on until the current brought him 
wlthbi reaching distance, when his- 
shht was grabjied and he was hauled 
In and taken to Crony Cove, where 
he was equipped with dry clothes. 
Women members of the party were 
badly frightened.

CoUegiaiisMake 
10,t)00 Landings 

Without Mishap
MOSCOW, May 25 (Special)— 

Seventy Idaho and W ashington 
State coHege students In  the civil 
aeronautics authority p ilo t training 
course have made probably 10,000 
Inndhigs a t tho PuUman-Moscow 
regional airport this spring without 
an accident.

Tills convlnchig safety fig u re  Ls an 
approximation, but n o n d th c le s s  
sound. Official figures, which to, 
date have not included a serious ac
cident In the enth'o nationwide pro. 
gram, may be even more significant.

Thh-ty Idaho and 10 wr.S.C. stu
dents have kept seven T ay lo r Cub 
tralnhig planes droning over the  Pa 
louse hills all spring. E ach  student 
has a minimum of 3S and  a  maxi- 
mum of 50 hours o! a c tu a l flying 
thne to his or her credit. Assuming 
an average ot 40, the total tim e  adds 
up to 2,800 hours. Flgiu-ing con
servatively, each student m a d e  three 
landings per hour, or one every 20 
minutes. For all 10 tra in e e s  this 
would m ake a mlnllnum of 8,400 
landings, o r 10,000 in round numbers.

Only one Incident even resembled 
a mishap. A student land ing  in a 
wind cam e down at one edge of the 
runway. Taxiing to a stop, h is  wing- 
tip grazed tlie wing of a  .parked 
plane, knocking oft a small patch  of 
fabric. T he damaged p la n e  wos 
liown to Spokane lor the m in o r re
pair necessary.

Treasury experts ore able to  count' 
40,000 new notes, and 25,000 old 
ones, a .day .

B f i s h t e n  U p  Y o u r  I m e

with u n u s u a l  home fu rn i.'th ln g s  on d is p la y  . H a r r y  
Mu.Hffraye’s M erchnndi.se  J la rt,

How about a clover lovo scut—a bed dnvanoe—a new 
I'Uff or living roohi furiiitiii'e? “  ’

Be sure to visit our chair department. Good lookinar 
'Zephyr chairs by Biltweli. They have tho comfort of 
.granrimothor’.? chair and tlio lines of ultrii-modern 
•furniture, '

Our vory low special priccs are (jutting our enormous 
atock down daily. ScoitiK is bclieviiig. It docBii't take a 
ailinrt porson to know that whero wo maintain a cash 
alore wo can sell for a lo t le.su. It taken lonijcr to collect 
a 1)111 than if; docs to sell, Wogiva th a t savini; to yqul

Smart Tiirif ty People Trade at

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
MDSE MART

MnRonlo U ia s .  .  T w in  F n lM  '

I WENDELL... *

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Anderson 
and Clayton'Hartwell were King 
Hill visitors Sunday! ' ■
■ H. D. Collins, Fairfield, was 
WcndeU visitor Sunday. . .

Several local flrpmen nnd their 
wives attended the Firemen's con. 
vention a t Goodhig Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hartwell nnd 
Carmen have, gone to Montpelier, 
where Mr. Hartwell has employ' 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mlntun and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curtis 
and children, John Mtatun and 
Marilyn Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morion Jones, Jerome, ^njoyed 
picnic dinner at Sand Springs 
ranch Sunday, later visiting the 
Thousand Springs power plant and 
the U. S. fish hatchery.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Prescott nnd 
children spent the week-end ot Fish 
creek near Carey.

Edwin Combstock, Fah-field, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Combstock.

Miss Tcss Prescott returned to 
Welser N. Y. A. school after spend
ing two weeks with her paarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B, H. Prescott.

-^KESIDENT.
Announcement is made by the of' 

flee ot Camp Fire Girls th a t the na' 
Uonal president ot Camp Fhe, Mrs. 
Elbert Wllllnms, .will broadcast Sat
urday from 10:31) to 10:45 a. to. over 
Columbia proadcastlng system, orig
inating fJom New York C i^. Her 
talk” wm b“e “W hatTYbur'Ch'a'mi 
<3uotlent?" All girls are urged to 
listen. ........ ....... ■

MEADOW LAKK
A card was sent, to Alpha Kreigh, 

who is In a Boise hbspltal, by Mead
ow Lark group ot Blue Birds at a 
meottag last week a t  the home of 
LuciUo Langdon. Plans fo r a  "dress 
up" party were made.

PANSY
A hike to the home o t Virginia 

Dahlqulst was held by Pansy group 
of Blue Birds Tliursday attemoon, 
accompanied by tho guardian. Girls 
were shown around the tish hatch
ery and embroidered on .tea towels. 
Mrs. DaiUquist served retresliments.

Instructors Plan 
Scliool Vacation

FH.ER, May 25 (S pecial)- With 
local schools whidlng up the year's 
activities, vacations aro planned by 
teachers In Filer schools.

Earl E a m s e y i  superintendent, 
Philip Cory, music histructor, Paul 
Taylor, o t the high school, W. C. 
Nuzmon, Dean Musser, Owen MUier, 
Miss Roxanna Harris arid Miss 
Viola Ebersole of the gi-ade schools 
will remain in Flier tor the summer.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Schodde will 
go to Port Collins, Colo., where Mr, 
Schodde will go to Port Collins 
summer school. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Powers plan to go-to-Moscow, wiiere 
ho will spend Uie summer taking 
courses In the University ot Idaho, 
Herbert Hultz will spend the summer 
In Parma. Miss' Ruth Brown expects 
to spend most ot her vacation in 
Castleford a t the home ot her par
ents. Mrs. Karleen Davis and 
daughter will visit In Greeley; Colo. 
Miss GaU Ingle and Miss Tlielma 
Mott will attend summer school at 
the University ot Idaho, Moscow, 
Miss Florice Block will attend sum' 
mer school a t  th e . University ‘ ot 
Southem California, Los Angeles.

Miss Rhoda Pohlman wUl spend 
the summer a t  her home in Holllstei'. 
Miss Elizabeth Fletcher will spend 
the vacation ' in Kimberly. Miss 
Mabel' Johnson will attend summer 
school and .Miss Isabel Foreman will 
go home to  her parents in Castle-' 
ford. ' '

WASHlNGT0N,May-2B(ttl!PiiSr»" 
house voted 391-to 1 la te  IWday to , 
lift aU restrlctloijs.on a  number of 
planes and other w a r supplies the ; 
array may r^quhe. A t th e  same time, 
the senate naval a ffa irs  committee. 
unanimously approved legislation t() : 
place a  celling on naV5>^planes at-10,-<— 
000, provide for tra in in g  16,000 pilots, 
and expand., air base laclHUes. tn tl- ' 
mate cost of the lattCT prbgfimi was '; 
estimated a t $3^00,000,000. ’ 

Week-end recesses o f  the' senote, 
and house temporarily halted the 
congressional defense program but 
both chambers were prepared to 
start early next week t o  whip essen
tial legislation. Into f in a l  form. , '

Sole house vote a g a in st the .anay  
measure was cast by R ep . 'Vito Mar-' • 
cantonlo of New York, the.Amerlcaii 
Labor party's one-man congressional 
delegation. He explahied he felt the 
program was "similar to  the prepaf- 
otlon of lOIG^a'step tow ard  launch
ing us into a  war w e should keep 
out of.” ' ■

"We are adequately prepared for a  - 
defensive war,", he sa id . . "IThls la, 
preparation for an offensive war.” ..

President Roosevelt will, report on ' 
the preparedness p rogram  in a  radio 
"firesld.e chat" a t 7:30 p . m. (MST)' 
tomorrow. The same topic will be 
discussed Montlay n ig h t  by former 
President Herbert Hoover.

ORPHEUM
Now showing — *'Tho Bluebird," 

Shhley Temple., ' .
Sun., Mon., Tues. —  “Typhoon," 

Dorothy Lamour-Robert Preston.

IDAHO
Now showing—"T orchy In China

town," Glenda Fnrre^-B arton .^toc- 
Lane. ..

Sun., Mon., 'Tues; — ■ ‘'Shooting 
High," Gene A utry-Jane Withers,

n o x Y
Now showhig — "S ky  Bandits." 

Jomes Newill. ,
Sun,, Mon., Tues.—"M y Pavorit® 

Wife," Irene Dunne-Cary Grant. '

G. T. PARKINSON, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

501.5th Ave. N orth  : 
Olflce Ph. 130 K««.PhJlM

WILD TRADING DAYS

LEO nCE HAS GONE WILD!
He Even Wears Wild Clothes and Says He’s Gone Wild on Every 

Used Car In Stock!

£̂ een Saturday, May 25 and June 2
HERE’S PROOF HE’S WILD!

PASSENGER CARS
, 1937 CHEV, Deluxe Sport Coupe ....$345

Good Rubber. Ucatcr, Good Finish

1937 CHEVROLET Deluxe Sport
Sedan ....................................... $ 3 ^

In  Excellent All-’round Condition

1937 CHEVROLET Standard Sport
Sedan ........  ..... $3S&

Five Good Tires—Motor in Fine Condition

1937 CHEV. Standard Town Sedan $3 2 5
See This Bargain Today

1937 FORD Deluxe Tudor Sedan $315
Priced to Sell—With 12,000 Miles

1937 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe........$345
Snug Body—Finish like New

1937 DODGE Deluxe Coupe........... $355
Good Finish! Heater: Leather Upholstery

1937 CHEVROLET Deluxe Sport
Sedan .......................................$345

Fine MechnnlcaUy I« llctler Than Average
1936 CHEV, Standard Town Sedan $300

A Demonstration Will Convince Yon

1936 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coupe $295
This Carls a Good Looking Sports Model

1936 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coupe .._..$29S
Good Tires. Motor Good Shape

1936 FORD TUDOR................. ..l...$ 2 8 5
See This Before You Buy

1936 CHEVROLET Master Town
Sedan ... . ...... ;..............„..._$295

Turret Top. Good Motor
1935 FORD TUDOR .......... ..........._ .$225

Many Miles ot Economical Transportation
1935 FORD TUDOR, new rubber, h o t wa

ter heater
1935 CHEVROLET Standard Coach $245

New Paint — Good Rubber
1934 BUICK COUPE, easy terms ....$185 
1934 CHEVROLET Master Sport

Sedan .................. ......... ............$199
New Paint — Good Rubber

1933 CHEV. COACH, fine mechan
ically .......  .........................:.$165

1932 FORD COUi'E, fine bargain 
at only .................................. . ..$95

PICK.UPS
1939 CHEVROLET ton Pick-up $435

4-Bpoed Transmission

1939 FORD ton PICK-UP..........$395
G ood S h n p ^ M c c ^ n lc a lly  ______

1938 FORD V2, Ion PickAip..............$31S
Good Flnlshi Excellent Sliatw

1938 INTERNATIONAI. '/, Ton "
Pickup ...................... ..............;.$32S

G ood Finish; G ood itubber

1937 CHEVROLET Vi ton I‘lck-up .,$268
A  Iteal Bargain

1930 FOHn Yi ton Pick-up ......i..,..$200
G ood |rires! Good FliiUh ^

1937 CHEVROLET V, Pick-up $280
E xcellen t for L ig h t Dtllverj

TRUCKS
1937 STUDEBAKER VA ton, dual

wheels ....................... . ..............$315
Geared to Your Load

1937 CHEVROLET, 1 '/i ton. dual 
wheels.........

IiOiig Wiicclbas®
1936 CHEVROLET, 1'/, ton, dual 

■ wheels ....... ............................... $2 8 5
Hurry lor this one I t  will g ive ' Many 

—  " Miles ot Good Service 
1936 CHEVROLET, V/i Ion, dual

wheels ..... .................. ..........$19S
A Gusollne Mlsfr - -  Ifou Must See t o  Ap- 
precUte.

193C_FORD, l^', ton, dual wheels
b rlvon  oil Sliorl llnubf

1936 FORD, I'/j Ion, dual wheels — S »45
Motor necondllloncd 1

193S CHEVROLET,,!Vi ton, 
wheclH
You Ckn't nem this One lor oidjr

■ M

Plionc
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Pabitotd Sin Dtrt ft W etk^l ItO 8«eond 6tr««t Weit T w in ftllk  Idthe  ̂ br 
^  "  • IDifiO •SltiXS PU BU 8HIV0 COUPAHY . ; .  •

Cntana u  Sieena Cltn Mkttff Is T»(s Falli Poat orfle«. April U, lOlO. Osdiir 
Act Consrm Uueh I, U1I.

T T i s r i s t n i R r r tOos t  n o n U » . 'lL I5 t 6 w o ^  U M i  l  16.90.

69 UtU Pft^]« ,ln  AtfTUSMi 
Witblo l£bo Rod Elko OoDfitjr, Netidai 

' I nMlh. iOt} t  e  noatU ttJOi 1 r« v , tIJO.
....................  , Oati!d« Idtho ,

1 aoatb. eOo) a neothi. I t .l8 t «  uoathi, t3Jli I year, 18,90. ,

All Botlott rtQQlita by law ot bj oviet ot eoart' of conpaent hxrltdlcUon to bi pub* 
In the ThoHdv luu« of this piper panoant to Sietloa 

11*108 I  C. i.'lBB2. *>~iu)(!ed th(ittol.b^XhApter 164. 11)98 Seaaios Lawi of Id^o.

. NATIONIli BEP&ESENTAT1VE8 
WE8T.H0 LLIDAV CO, INC. 

miU Tow«r, Bub S tw t, Bm rrtwtaco, CmUL

Ottawa, Seat of Empire?
, The world has seen, d u rin g  the past two years, many 
strange and; scarcely believable-things. I t  is of little 
tise to look at the whirling 'events of today  with the 

ard1 enough to comprehend theeyes of the past. It is ha 
present. ^

'New alignments are in  the making. No matter 
; which sid^ wins the colossal.super-war now shaking 

Europe, can anyone Relieve that the world which wi 1 
: .Emerge will be like that of 1919, that of 1929, or even 

th a t of 1939? Most certainly it will not. What it will 
be like, \ye do not know. We only know it w ill be vastly 
different.
,, Holland’s Queen rules Jier colonial empire now from 
London, and Netherlands corporations a re  rushing to 
transfer their main offices -to Batavia, Java. Much 
of the Dutch fleet has already gone there . Are not 
■§Qme, of these changes perfnanent,. no rnatter what 
the outcome of the war? D o they not suggest other 
possibilities?

If *  . . .

Suppose that establishment of German bombing 
. bases on the channel makes London a besieged city, 

in: danger eyen of. invasion and occupation. .Prime 
Minister Churchill hinnself h as  said that once the sit
uation in France .is stabilized, the United Kingdom 
may expect concentrated a i r  attacks f ro m  the new 
Nazi bases only. 100 miles distant. Is it n o t reasonable 
to suppose that adm inistration of the B ritish  Empire 
njightthen lai’gely transfer to  Canada? George VI is 
Wng in Ottawa exactly as he. is king in London.' Not a 
legal page, would be ru ffled  by a royal decision to 
govern the empire from O ttaw a during the emergency. 
I f  the British.navy should prove at leng th  to he no 
match for'the Nazi bombers,' it might vrell accom
pany him, to rem ain a bulvirai’k of the fdr-flung em
pire though no longer effective in protecting the Brit
ish Isles.

' Such’"a'Sugg^stioiv implies no defeatisin:' It'might 
.Wiejl be the best way to win a  long-drawnrout war. I t  
m ight well be the .best way to  face post-war reorgani
zation.

< Such a change in admihistration of th e  empire as 
a whole would not directly affect the B ritish  military 
effort in Europe. In fact, i t  might even facilitate 
i t  by freeing the government machinery from  details 
Of empire administration, leaving the w ay  clear for 
single-minded military e f fo r t . , '

I t  is a speculation, but i t  is the sort of speculation to 
which WG might as well get accustomed.

' Exiles '

Th6re is apt bu t grim symbolism in the f a c t  that the 
Hague Peace Palace is in the hands of invading Ger
mans, and. the League of Nations is in fligh t from 
Geneva. \

Even ;the birthplace at D elft ofG rotius, father of 
International law, is in German hands. Literally, as 

. .well.-asfiguratiyely, the-iforces of peace a r e  prostrate' 
o r in flight*.....  . - ; ,

Yettherew ill-be peaice again, someday, incredible 
as i t  seems amid the clash'of war.' Will i t  be a peace 
imposed by a'conquem'who, like Brennus, will throw 
his sword into the scale, and growl, "Woe to  the van
quished” ? Will i t  be airi 'uneasy armistice between 
mutuially-ejchaiisted opponents? Or will i t  be a peace 
of justice, lookmg to a world of organization rather 
than one of international anarchy ?

Private Armies
No person, no;group, no organization, m u st be al

lowed to develop anything remotely like a  private 
- arm y in the  United States.

Eiiropean' experience, especially in Germany and 
Italy, showsthe folly of it. H ad  the German Republic 
or the Kingdom of Italy promptly squelched the bands 
of bravos who undertook to enforce their ow n Jaw in
dependent of the public authority, the,world might 
have .been spared much.

Now Mexico faces a similar problem. Several years 
.« ago, faced with the example o f Spain, Mexico thought 
;:: it.well:to train labor union members and to a rm  farm

ers, th a t both-might rally quickly to defend the gov
ernment if  faced b;^ Fascist or reactionary revolt.

B ut now the Mexican Confederation of L abor shows 
signs of .wanting to  ‘‘go it alone,” and stt u p  its own 

, m ilitary Bchdol jlndependont of the army a n d  tho gov
ernment. -Thorb is  stronp 'Communist influence in 
this dominant l«ibbr 6rganiziation. And now th a t  Com
munism is hand in  glovo with’ Fascism, nobody knows 
which wayf these -uhofficial milltinmon m ay  decide 
to ehoot'i Tile‘Mexican governmont is very unhappy 
about it, and Is now trying .to regain control of the 

..machingry ilj liiid itself sot up.
. ■' ................................

,NoW i i  the timd :fov all little  Europoim neytnilB to 
got on tlie bandWajgoiK T hat is, if tlio bandwngon 
dbc*n't r\ln over them  first.

WltH^

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

A Fish Story. 
DeLuxe

Friend Pot Shota: , ■
Let your old scribe trom KeUtium 

unfold .to you a piscatorial epiiode 
worthy of th e  hall of fam e..
■ Herbert Hardin, the genial, home 
returblthlns gentleman from. Twin 
Pall», came up this way on a biul- 
nets vljlt to  Ketchum. Wlth.Wi wile 
he decided ,to take a day’s vacation 
on Warm springs creek, and vent 
up to th e  popular Orony Cove 
springs, above Ketchum. That la 
merely a natura l bit of early sum
mer routine. I t  happens that Herb 
admits he is something of a  liihcr- 
man—as m ost of them do.

It was a  beautiful summer night. 
Luna-shed her glorious rayi over 
the green hlUs, tho crcek spatkled 
as a sllv’ry  wraith winding down 
the valley. Arlslng'some- time alter 
midnight. Herb donned his llshlng 
regalia and  hied, him henceward, 
accompanied by Mickey, his diminu
tive caplsule ^ Itlon  ol a dog. Mickey 
doubtless thought It waa for the 
best, and h e  has a bark about ai 
foreclul as th a t of a termite. But 
he knows h is  stuff.

After a couple of fruitless houri 
along the stream Herb returned to 
his cottage, disgruntled and dour..
- He complained to his wife that 
trout were n o t biting, or his bait was 
Wrong. D idn't even bring home tht 
dog. In a  tew minutes, however, 
Mickey made a squeech a t  the door. 

The portal was opened for the dog. 
With a  modest leer a t  Herb, 

Mlckcy pranced In.
HE CARBIED. A TWO POUND 

UVE RAINBOW XHOUT!
—Charley SUmnir 

' • • •
WE FAVOK KATE SMITH'S 

VEBSIONl 
Dear Mr. P o t Shots: '

Unless Hughey' Pace, ponderous 
manager o t  the Twin Falb Cow
boys, wonts a  population of Oroaby 
crooners, m ay we suggest that lie 
find a  more usual'slnger than Bing 
to lead th e  chorus ot "Qod Bits! 
Amerlcp" to  mark the lowering of 
ttlft. flag In the seventh. Inning, >t 
Jaycee ;park?

'Bing slrigs nice, sure—but not 
more than one person In a  thousand 
can follow the  Intricacies ol the 
Spokane boy’s phrasing. The con
sequences . o f  the crowd following 
Crosby's vocalising are something 
like a  cross between a clcrk ol the 
court swearing In a witness and > 
Japanese., schoolroom. It's fun to 
sing—It’s a good Idea—but isn't there 
Just a common, ordinary recording 
of the song which could bo played 
Instead of those callsthenlc caden
zas which Crosby Indulges In? 

Tanks for the space.
—G. Toscanini Utaweli 
• « «

COMPETiTOKS 
.Some people hereabouts will llnd 

solution - to a n  irksome matter ol 
ethics tly getting hold of one of tho 
peculiar little  calling cards now 
maUng the rounds In Tivin Falls.

The ethical matter Is the question 
of courteously declining to aay a 
word against your competitors In 
biisiness,

’These cards eliminate the neces
sity of saying anything.

You simply pull one out. show it, 
dnd stick it- back Into your pocket. 

And what does the card say? Well, 
w e'aren’t prepared to reproduce it 
completely. We will, however, go 
along with you to the Jumping ofl 
place.

The card says:, ''Confidential , . ,  
Our competitors are a bunch o f . .,"  

Yoii can see the possibilities there- 
hi and thereof.

AHEM-W E TBU8T THIS 
STAKT8 NO KUSH!

Pots:
Gosh, what with all this excite

ment about war, our Cowboys, toll 
removal, whisker-raising, etc., etc,, 
etc. I  didn't think there could be 
anymore excltementi But gee, there 
Isl

I  was strolling peacefully along 
and suddenly came face to face with 
Judy Oarlandl Yesslr, tliat little 
actress straight trom Hollywoodi 
Those big hUBhlng brown eyes—that 
smlle-rhow could I be mistaken!?!

- I .  M. Thrilled 
P.- S.—Upon Inquiry 1 found out 

slie Is June Telford, a senior in T. 7. 
H. 0 . Wow!

• • •
SWEET M USIC -IF SOHEBODX

PLAYS THE MUSIC!
Dear Third Row:
. Short short fairy tale:

“Ob. yon hare  « h l|h  ischopL
diplomat Come right in and accept
» postllonl” —n a tte  Broke • « • ,

HUBBIES. TAl(E>N0TEI
Deor Pot Shots: /  >

Here's feminine-psychology at Its 
worat.

"I (old him I  didn’t want to go to 
that 'brawl’ in the first place, blit he 
didn't think I mesnt it. so I  Jmt 
started iiou^ecleanlng earlier, and 
got so tired an d  so ‘haggy-looklnt’ 
hs refused to tako me.” 

Convertat^oii tossed across a low 
hedge to > neighbor in one of the 
better residential district* Wdoy 
morning.

^  ̂ —Earesdroppfr

FAMOVH LAST LINE 
*. . . Ornrloun, our Ite(ln>ld 

lookmt lianOsometl all In cup 
and lownl. . ." ^

TIIK UKNTLKm AN in  
'H IE  T lllltP  ROW

•  SERIAL STORY

ROMANCE AHEAD
BY TOM HORNEB̂ ^̂ ; ^

--YElTBBDATl Llfir, am< Uta- 
Bio h t t U t  Cm
■Ukl u b a  k«r t« ■
daiee, U s  ■ t e te  irtlk

w k n i Mike ta'dcUTKi 
Lunr tUam to  cka<. - lU v ixa ttou  
kcr abrat (k* u e M » t n  D » i  
Maii'i Carr*. Ska »(■•••. ■ •sr ilr . 
«> talk (bont It. “I b m  •  W rtt 
I s  kam,” Lm nr k n . < ^ a t  
m u  WM

— ‘----- ^^-CHAPTER V n “ “ ~ -----
I^ONNIE re laxed  under th e  grip 
■‘“ of Larry’s flngen. She looked 
up athlm, imbeUevlnj. - 

“Your brother?’.’
■"Yes.”
“Biit the man-wiij'never. Identi

fied. HewM  b w n cd so  horribly.” 
‘■I,|snow lt.w aa .9 u 8 h .'’ .1,1^  

tried to m ake h is  voice , calm , It 
, -wasn't easy, talk ing  to' h e r  Uke 
, this. His basids dropped from  her
■ ahoulderj. "W hen I  d idn 't hear 
-irom  Hujh,’!  cam e down to  look
■ lo r  him. i ’ve  .been oU over the 
■wetli. searching- for- him,” - L a n y  
lied, "I hear about this'accident, 
this unldentlfled; nian. 1 took  a 
chance it m ight 1)b. Hugh.. 1 
l ig h t  A aentlst’s  examlnatlon ,con- 
flrmed It.” , : . : .

“I ’m’, sofry,’ Larry, tenribJy 
s O r r y T h o  touch  o l hw  h t a d  on 

' h is  ann was comforting,'her syin- 
{ lal^ ,w as sincere. She la t  dQvm 
again,' g ^ t ly  . pulled Urn to -'the

■ swing beside, h e r; "Jell m e more 
.about him, Iibrry .’f •

He rolled a  d g a re t, tried to  keep 
h is  eyes from h e r ,
. That Monnle kftew. more .abouji 

. th is  accident th a n  she was telling, 
Ke was sure.. B u t how could he 
find out, -without arousing h e r  sus
picions. Perhaps she might b e  in
volved—■ No, Monnie would never 
b e  mixed up in  'a- crooked deal. 
B u t 11 she loved Bentley. . .  . A 
-woman wlU do almost anythirtg lor 
th e  man she loves. - 

What was Bentley’s role? H at
in g  Bentley as h e  did, it -vras easy 
fo r  Larry to accuse him o t some 
p a r t  In Hugh’s  death. BenUey 
w as on friendly terms with a  banlt 
robber—this B ill was working at 
th e  Circle-Cross.

A match flared in  the darkness, 
Monnle's hand -was touching his 
ow n. Larry lik ed  being n e a r  to 
her. He was tempted to p u t his 
a rm  around h e r , puU her close, 
kiss those Inviting lips. Monnle’s 
voice brought him  back to  the 
presm t.

‘Till! brother o l  yours, Larry—” 
“Hugh was a  s-weU guj," L arry  

began. "M ottied, lived dow n- 
sta te . He was—h e  was In th e  in
s t a n c e  business. Burglary in su r
ance. Traveled a lo t B u t he 
w ro te  me regularly, and w rote  to 
B etty , his wile, day.

“When Betty didn’t hear Xrom 
him  lo r a week, she -wired m e . I 
cam e dovm and  we’ve been look
in g  lo r him ever since. That vras

more th an  five oionthi ago." He 
hoped Monnie ■woulfln’t.ask  why, 
as a  newipaperman, he couldn’t 
have checked accident records 
sooner.’ S he didn’t , a p p a r e n t 
ly toe deeply engrossed in her 
own thoughts. '

HAnd to  ttli3c,’’'she'saida1)rupt* 
ly,-«I -was the-caused the acci
dent I killed your brother, 
Larry."

"Monnlel You don’t  know what 
you’re  saying.”

“It’s tru e , Larry. I  didn’t mean 
to, b u t  I  did.' I t  -wa|i m y  laultl 
Oh, L arry l” ^ b s  shook her body, 
and L arry ’s arm went around her 
then, to ptiU her head down on his 
shoulder. A lter a  lew  minutes, 
sHe stopped crying, dried her eyes 
and pushed away from h im ..

"Don’t  bln ine, me too much, 
L a rry . H  I  hadn 't been driving 
iso last—". '  ■ -

C(TT happened up on Dead Man’s 
Curve," she began. "That’s 

on the highway about hall-way. 
between here and Mike’s. You 
know wdiere you leave the con
crete to  tu rn  into the Hayhook. 
. . .  II  you .w w tstta lgh t on, you’d  
dip down Into (he canyon and 
then clim b a ’long hU l'to  go by 
Bentley’s. The curve Is halfway 
up the h ill. It’s a sharp turn, but 
it's well m arked and not danger
ous unless you try  to make it too 
la s t  G o in f  up, you tiave the in
side. T he canyon floor is about 
300 lee t below the curve and It’s 
almost a  sheer drop."

Larry could leel her grow tense 
as she lorced hersell to go on.'

"On the  night o l the accident, 
Mike called me. I t  was late but 
he said h e ’d  Just come back from 
Chicago, .flown down with some 
friends and  they wanted to meet 
me. He’d  brought me some pres
ents, too, and some things I’d 
asked h im  to get lo r me. He 
couldn’t  leave'h is guests, be said, 
so would I  drive right over,

"I w as on  thft way inside ol 
half an  hour. I,always drive last 
and I w en t up the hlU doing about 
60 or 80. Then a t the curve—" 

She paused briefly, got a new 
grip on h e r  emotions, then went 
on.

"I m ust h ave . been about 200 
yards Irom  the curve when this 
car came down the hiU. I couldn't 
stop. T he driver apparently made 
ho effort to  turn, when he saw 
my lights. His .car trashed through 
the barricade, plunged over the 
d ill and roUed down Into the 
‘canyon.

"I stopped as soon as I could, 
puUed off th e  road a  little and tan 
back to  w here the car had dis
appeared. F a r down In the canyon, 
I  could see flames shooting up

from the.-wreickage ol (he nir, 
‘T han lheardm aho t, I 

“ I  stood there , paridyzed, and^ 
suddenly, M ike was beside me. 
Together , we acramWed and slid 
down to the car, tried to pull the 
dead man Irom  t t e  huniing wreck.
■ " fte tty  'i(obn (here were other 
people around and at last two 
highvmy'patiolssen aTTlved. Mike 
talked to, 't h e m : lor a bit, then 
helped me clim b hick tip (o the 
road. He b rought me home.”

. •  »■ » • ' 
i m u T  that’s  no t the story; you 

•*^,told a t . th o  inauejt,” L arry  
broke In. ."You tejtlfled that the 
c a r  w « t  over th e  ^ g e  belote you 
reached the tu rn —”

“Mike m ade m e iay (hat, Mike, 
an d  Daddy,’.’ Monnie admitted. 
’’A lter that accident at school, and 
th e  other* I  h ad  been in, Mike said 
th e  coroner w oidd never;belleve I  
hadn’t lorced th e  man off the road. 
I  didn’t  w an t .to lit about It; 
L a ro ^ ’—she , w as  begging him to 
believe hei-— “but Mike . was 
r ig h t  With m y  reputation lo r la s t 
driving, and because I-w as the 
on ly  witness to  th e  accldent-they 
m ight have trie d  me lor m an -' 
slaughter. Th* m an was dead—I 
couldn’t  help h ln i any, and— Oh, 
Lorry, I  w anted to tell the truth, 
b u t Dnd sold M ike was right And 
Pete'Bam ea, too. Won't you try  
to  believe me L arry?”

Looking at h e r, Lany knew she 
w as telling ,the triith . Hugh’s death ■ 
h ad  been no la u l t  o l liers, H ugli. 
probably saw ^he  lights ol her car; 
spwdlng tow ard him, took the  
curve rather th M  crash into her 
head-on. H ugh was like that. 
L arry  would h av e  done the same 
thing,, had h e  been in Hugh’s, 
place.

‘‘I baieve you, Monnie,” he said. 
" I  don’t  blame you."

« •  •  '
'C IS  paused a  mhiut;, puzzling- 

over an unanswered question. 
"How did Bentley get there so. 

la st?” he asked. '•
Monnie had a n  answer for-that 

"U ik e  said be w en t outside to w ait - 
lo r  .me, rlg lit a l te r  he called. H e . 
sa-w tWs car-go racing down the. 
highway, swinging from side to 
side, as if the d river were drunk. 
M ike was ofrald  there would be a  
vireck II we m e t, was terrlfled to 
think'w hat-m ight happen to me 11 
w e  met on Dead Man's Curve, So 
h e  hurried out to  .stop.me."

“ Bentley said Hugh drove Ilka 
b e  was drunk?”  L arry  demanded.

"Hugh was drunk, Lany.' The 
autopsy showed he had been 
drinking, and a  broken whiskey 
bottle  was lound In his car.”

“But Monnie,” Larry countered, 
"M y brother never drank liquor 
In  hU life.”

(To Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of . Twin Falls 
City, & County

A* Gleaned from Fllej ol 
The Times

IS YEARS AGO
M*y as. 19:̂ 5 

P lans lor the trips of Camp y ire  
a i r u  to. the Scout cabin in the hills 
were laid out at a meeting h;ld th is  
m orning at the office of Thomas M. 
Robertson. Miss Jan e  Maxwell, Mrs. 
P. Doyglas Hawley and  Mrs. K athe
rine Provost will be the  chaperones.

M iss Anastacia Suchan will suc
ceed Miss Lucy Waters as head nurse 
a t th e  hospital June 1. '

J o h n  Hood, PocateUo, came In to 
day -With an Insurance adjuster who 
arrived to  settle the  lire and water 
dampge claim for the Golden Rule.

27 YEARS AGO
MAY Z5. 191S 

T h e  first public event of th is 
year’s  graduaUng exercise will be 
the class sermon Sunday, June 
Rev. W. E. Henry o l the Baptist 
church. C|ass roll Includes Paul 
M an in , Buid Wall, Jam es OrUlith, 
H attlo  Pettljolm. Rlary Orlfllth, H -  
den Rounds, Emma Smith, Ernest 
OampboU. Chloe Strong, Glen K lrk- 
pa.trlck. Vesta Thomas, Ward Bus
ied, Lesley Williams, OUve Van Me
ter, Sco tt WUllamson, Leah Cliap- 
mrui, Tom McQrew, Olen Whitney, 
Olga Brose, William Chisholm, Paul 
Pickett, Granville H aight, Inez W at
son, Clifford Benton, Kathryn Car
men Cox, Hex Bailey. lYancls 
Youngs, Pauline Evans, . Jerry Slg- 
glns, Eva Walton, Ethel Lyman, 
Qienn Bascom, Mary Milner, Wil
liam Macauley, Ethel Clausen, Carl 
Hoag, Ruth Hughes. Curtis Bower. 
W anda Hoag, Doris Uebengood, 
John Slnema, Marion Etter, Pern 
Costello, Dana Elliott, Azalia Kren- 
jel.'W IU Holfman. Two-year com- 
m m ltU  certificates will be Issued to  
Julia Smith, Opal Billhigton and  
Laurence Walklnton.

CCC Will Enlist 
Boys at Jerome

JEROMK, May 35 (flpeoltl) - r  
Enrollment tor the civilian'conser
vation ciyps will b o , held botweon 
July 1 and JOly 30. according to a n  
•imouncemont made by A- W. Hayes, 
county supervisor of th e  Jerome and 
Lincoln county departm ent ol public 
welfare. I t  wag stated tlia t bm* be
tween t i l t  ages Of IT an d  3> who are 
unemployed and who a r t  hi need o l 
employment will be given an oppor
tunity to enroll for tho  pwlod of a t  
I n i t  a lx  montlii, Yoiuig men Inter- 
(sled in  0 0 0  lervloe should m«k« 
thilr appllcatloiu a t once.

Application) will be taken •( any 
t in t  between now im d the enroll- 
inent d a te  at tlie local county office 
In the tleparlniont of public wilfaf* 
In the court lioiisc.

MCAD ' n n  t i U m  w a m t  t m .

«LOVE, COURTSHIP
a n d  m arriage

By ERNEST R. AND GLADYS H. 
GROVES

Noted Authorltin on Marriage 
ReUtions '

"Of course the man I  am going 
to m arry is Jealous," boasted one 
engaged girl. "I wouldn’t  have hhn 
If he wasn't.'*

A year later, as 
Mrs. J., she was 
singing another 
song. "BUI .won’t 
even le t me have 
my gh-1 friends at 
the house, with 
out throwing a  fit. 
he’s so'Jealous. He 
doesn 't, want' me 
to think of any
body or anything 
but him. I  am fed 
up with having to 
-walk on eggshells, 
for fear' of hurt
ing . a '' husband 
who, ^ t s  like a 
J-year-oId. What 
can I  doJ”

There Is not 
much one can do 
to cure a  grown 
person of unrea
sonable Jealousy. 
If  the Jealous one 
Vants to be cur
ed, he or she con 
get help from a. 
psychiatrist. This 
is not likely to 

happen, lo r tlie warped person will 
seldom adm it to being unreasonably 
Jealous, muoh less t ^  to get over 
I t

Before marriage Is the time to 
recognize extreme jealousy In the 
prospective m ate, and to weigh the 
chances of a  happy married life 
witli such a  one, A smoU amount 
of Jealousy Is common In the early 
stages of courtflUp, due to the un
certa in ^  th a t  is mixed with the In
tense emotional attachm ent JVhen 
the two are sure  ol each other, Jeal
ousy shduld -vanish.

If  i t  docs not. one must suspect 
that the  Jealous person will get no 
better, but ra th e r worse, after mar
riage. The explanation probably lies 
in a  childhood mode unliappy by a 
lack or. an  imcertalnty of affection. 
With an  unsure foundation for the 
development, of his love life, Uie 
JeilMIs ;t>6W>h"c&nnor accept ordi
nary proof o t affection, hut Is al- 
m y s  afra id  of being chiated;

Alter- tlie  engagement one natur. 
ally tries to  avoid giving cause for 
Jealousy, If, in splto of Uils, It oc- 
ouTS , frequently, blatcs Intensely, or 
lasts a  long time, one may esiunle 
tliat one is dealing with chronic 
Jealousy.

NEXTt JIU or B* Jilted,

KNULL

U r. and Mrs, V. K. Morgan and 
Mr, and M rs, Quy Kail vlaltid al 
Bupert th e  llr s t of tlie week.

w ank ' H elm an wont to aooding 
(0 bring back Mit, llalm an Sun
day, He was accompanM by Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 .  W. Kivan, who yislted 
uwlr son, »<mwd.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LAtESTBOOKS

JESSE STUART IS  
THE POET AGAIN 
IN FINE NEW NOVEL

Jesse,Stuart is by nature a poet. 
Several volumes of his verse have 
been published. And so i t  seems 
normal, In the course of events, th a t 
when Stuart writes a novel. It 
should retain much of the poetic 
charm that runs through his other 
works.

“Trees of H e a v e n ” (Dutton: 
$240 Is such a  book, Stuart lias 
written it in a melodic sort of prose, 
abetted by the use of the present 
tense throughout. I t is a style you 
m ight easily get tired of, but some 
how you don’t. And the unconven' 
tlonal mode of presentation; won't 
wear on you nearly as much as you 
m ight anticipated

The novel, tells the story of two 
families—the Bushmans, moderate, 
ly well-to-do landowners,, and' tho 
Tussles, Impoverished squatters.. I t 
Is laid In Kontuck;^; but it is hot 
another - "Tobacco' Road.” This 
struggle between the "haVM” and 
"have-nota” might Just,as well have 
taken place In Florida or in Min- 
nesoto,

Anse Bushman loves the land. 
His desire to become the largest 
landowner In the  county has made 
him tight-fisted, exacting. His'wife, 
Pronnie, has worn herself , o u t to 
help Anse achieve hli goal: and 
of their seven children, only Tarvln 
remains at home to  hdp  his father 
till the soil. . ,

BoUver Tussle olso' loves the land 
—parflcuhu-ly th a t ,  piece of land 
which Anse buys to enlarge his 
farm. But Bollver Is loty, sluggish, 
Anse would never have permitted 
him to remain on the farm a s  a 
sharecropper had It ndt been ’ lo r 
Torvln's perauaslon—’Tarvln’a love 
lo r Hubrhiea Tussle,'daughter of 
Bollver.

Anse tlnally forces the Tussles off 
his land, sots out grimly to'cultivate 
his own land without the. aid of 
renters. And then there's an acci
dent in the woods and Anse Is 
hurt. Prom th a t point, 'Trees ol 
Heaven" swings swUtly to its plea
sant ond.

If  you like earthy  stories, you’ll 
like this one. And you will moat 
certainly enjoy th e , illustrations by 
Woodl Iihmaol,' peculiarly suited to 
the spirit of the book .. !

Rev. Moore Speaks 
To Filer Graduates

FILER, May 35 (Special)- Bao- 
calaureate services for t h i ' senior 
class were held In nier-H urar high 
sohopi gymnasium Sunday evening, 
with a large attendance of parints 
and friends, Rev. Btooka Moore. 
Glenns Perry, was gueit,«piaker on 
the subject, "In Tune WlUl fJfo,"
' Plity-one graduates wore oaps and 

gowns and were seated on the stage. 
Filer band furnished * procsMlonkl; 
"Pomp and Olroumstwwe,'.' Rev. J> *■ 
lleiT pronmmced th e  Invooatton. A 
oappella choir sang "Avi Venim” 
and Mlw U R ot WllllamI, lang a 
soprano lolo, "fltalrs." DoVi’ qu«rt*b 
sang "Come, Holy Spirit.'' ,  ̂

niiDcrlnlenilcnt E5arl Biinsey m adt 
fnnouni:ementi|, Rpv. Jiillui It«>Y 
iave the lientdloUon an k tlii  McM- 
rional was pltyed by th»,Jftl,ll( bWid.

•  B R U C E f c l T i ^  

m  wASHiNeirdN
. ( E ^ i n g  Times Waibbirtim';

Correspondent)
WaBHIHGTON, May 35 -  An, 

amazing situation In respect to the 
nation's vast rearmament .program 
Is indicated by evldenoe.m- posses
sion of th e  antl-tmst'division o l the 
departqient ot Justice, 
f,Tills- evidence n o t o ^  reveals 
potentlal-botUe-necks-ln th e  pro
duction o l  some o l the. most essen
tial -.war m atfiiols; It suggests 
strongly th s t  a . num ber. of. these 
bottle-necks are under the control ol 
German interests, 1 • .

/A s,long age as last January » 
memorandum was drawn up by anti
trust division Investigators. After 
asserttog th a t "It Is not too much 
tO;Say.thnt the sltuation-ls-danger- 
ous,” the  memflrandum went on to 
assert:

,‘‘We have reason to, believe that a  
number o l  loreign interests, and to 
particular German Interests, have 
entered in to  restrictive agreements 
with American producers, wltl> the 
elf^ct 11 n o t with the  deliberate purr 
pose, ol throttling American capacity 
to produce certain essential war ma- 
teriolsf,. ■

CEltM A^S CORNEK 
VlTAl, PATENTS-

Here a re  som e'o l the situations
which e x is t ; ... ' ■
'.  1—Production , of much pf the 
optical equipment, used by the army 
and navy is governed by a patent- 
pooling arrangem ent which gives a. 
large degree of control tp a.German 
firm. '  ,

3-7-Produotlon of - beryUium, li. 
metal ol. ^ a t  Importance In the 
making o l airplane 1 parts, is ham
pered, through G ennan control of 
Americon patents. •
. 3 -S om e hundreds of patents deal- 

Ing'iiwlth, military equipment In the 
United S tates are held by the Ger
man firm  o l  Krupp.

4 - Chromium plating (important 
in the production o l ah^ilane en
gines, artlUery and small arms) Is a 
patented process. German firms 
have agreements with, various Amer- 
iciw companies which oblige the lat
te r  to give them  detailed Information 
about the- plating'm ethod used In 
production of weapons for the U. S.' 
army.

5--Productlon of much ol Amer
ica's molybdenum (vital In the mak
ing of steel alloys In the armament 
Industry) Is cairled on by firms be
longing to  an Intemntional cartel

Exercises Held; for 
Acequia Graduates.

ACEQUIA, May 25 (Special) — 
Five, high school seniors receive dip
lomas a t commencement exercises 
held Thursday evening, Moy 23; at 
Acequia high school gym a t 8:15 
p. m. ,

Hoyt Senburg, former Acequla 
high school superintendent deliver
ed the address. A vocal number by 
La Vera Bill, and a number by the 
Glpejclub wero.Included on-the pro-, 
gtam. ■ '■

J. B. Hurd, chairman of the board 
of trustees, presented the diplomos. 
The graduates Included Vemon 
Savage, LaV em  Bill, Catherine 
Tracy, M argaret CatmuU and 
Crandall Dunn.

Baccalaureate services were held 
Sunday a t 3:30 a t the  high school 
gym. The following program wos 
offered: processional, .Miss Esther 
HUghes; song, "I Need Thee Every 
Hour," by congregation; Invocation 
by Rev, Eugene Stump, baritone solo, 
"How Lovely Is The Hand of God," 
by Harold Moncur.

Harold Hansen Introduced the 
speaker, Bishop Prank U  Hammon. 
Concluding was the  song, "Lift Up 
Thine Eyes.” by the girls chorus and 
the benediction by H. 0 .  Butler.

whloh')aathU4nsk h l(h  ]tr. fl. . i ^ *  ' 
level '.V-;-'.'" ^

t-M agttesiiint Is Importaitt In'pro- 
ductlon ol alloys lor abplant parts. 
Certain Important magnesium alloy 
patents , aie under control of ,Qir<- 
m an Interests, w ith prices llxed « t  a  
high level ;
'•.7-German control over certain 
parts'of the Ui S. ijhemloal;lndu»try 
is j t iu ie r y .  conslderaWe.ind-semie 
highly,Important processes ln ;th a  
U. S. todustry are largely carried on '- 
by German technicians. Incidentally. 
German control over the chemical 
tadustry was one o f the :blg stum- 
bUng blooks In the  way ol-prepared- 
ness in lon .

S^In  addition, collusive bidding by 
a - l a ^  number 'o l  American llrms 
on  contractsrlorthearm y aiid navy 
still fiolirishes; i t  appears, Inr many. 
Instances,’ on contracts for Euoh vital 
defense materliUs as iron, steel,'ma
chinery^ ammunltion'and'electrical 
supplies.' : - . , -

C. S. WARNED ■
OF BIO HIM. . ,

In^the ahtl-trust division m ^ o -  
randum of last January, thert was 
this'Warning: :

“ Wehove sufficient Information to 
make us believe that the United 
States Is going to  pay heavily in buy
ing military and naval equipment 11 
these- situations; are not remedied;”
, n  date, there has been Uttle gov

ernment action to  apiily the remedy. 
The antl-brust division cannot.move 
for lack of money; It Is stretchtolg 
Its available funds so far even now 
th a t deficits are being run on some 
of its expense - accounts, and the 
situations shown in evidence canhot 
be gone into furtlier with" the money 
now on handd

JEROME

Mrs. R, H. McConnell and daugh
ter, Barbara,. Carby; Mr«. r ta n k  
Helfert ond small daughter,. Jahlce. 
Mountain City, Nev.. were to Jerome 
this week.

Hospital admissions this week a t 
St. Valentine’s in  Wendell were the 
following from Jerome: Mrs. Ralph 
Hurd, Miss Rae Pharrls and Gary 
Andreas; DIsmlssedpatlentslncIuded 
Mrs. D, Martin and  infant daughter, 
Mrs.' A. J. Dykstra and Infant son 
and Mrs. Ralph Hurd. ■

Mrs. Vlnda Staley, San Pranclsco. 
Is a  house'guest a t  the home of her 
elster, Mrs. E. 0. Coats. .  ̂

Monday, May ST. is the final date 
lo r listing hogs lo r the hog pool, 
according to an announcement this 
week by County Agent Eugene W. 
Whitman, Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. dhatbum , A1-. 
Won, visited briefly wllh relatives 
here Hiursday. They were en route 
to Kimberly to meet their daughr 
ter, Frances, who has been teachtog 
there this year.

I CASTLEFORD |
•  - -------— 7 - --------- ------------- •

Clarence Wilson,- Mountain City, 
Nev.; Rj»(ph Wilson, Bruneau, and 
Mrs. Oscar Tate, Hagemian, visited 
Thursday and Friday with thefr sis
ter, Mrs. Stella Achabal.

Mrs, Loyd Utterback left Thursday 
for her home In Prosser, Wash,, after 
a short visit with her- mother, Mrs, 
C .T A bshlre. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Becker are the 
parents of a boy, bora Sunday, May
19.

.Mrs; Earl Saxton Is a  delegate 
from' the Everywoman's club :td' the 
fh-st district convention of federated 
Women's clubs a t  Idaho Palls May
20, 21 and 22. .

Mrs. Walter l^channen honored 
her daughter; Virginia, on; her 16th 
birthday' Monday w ith ' a' surprise 
dinner.- T h e  group attended the 
show in Buhl.

. HORIZONTAL
l,71>icturea 

U. S. A , 
cabinet olHî al

10 To eat 
sparingly.

11 Gold quarts.
12 Baking pans.
13 Parent..
MOenusof

frogs.
16 Makes 

beloved.
. IB Sleigh.
lOCidtivator ot 

the SOIL •
ZOAttackof

nervousness.
34 To Indulge to 

excess.
37 Great lake.
281Treedom Iran 

war.
31 White-toiled 

eagle.
32 Sinks.
33 Mistake.
S4IncUnesth»
. head.
SS Throws.
Sa Protective 

companions.

Answer to Previous Ponle
l a S H I l
r n s m
^ : u n a !  
lainfiM 
w  ail 

s u i
gOSCIiS 
U K Q  I

a

I hm II
^ H W IS

E
41 Having lelt a 

wm.
4801eoresln,
47 Deity ot war.
40.Eagle’s nest.
50 Source ol' 

indigo.
51 Wooden peg,
52 Decorative 

mMh.
53 He ia .U.S.
. Secretary ot

54 To humonlze.

Import tnd< 
export 
brestlM. 

■ Vm XC K L  
2N6rge'deItî . 
3Ped. ,
4 Merits,
BAnd.
eSmiUest.
7 Riders.
8 Russian 

mountains.

9 Smooth.
112 His home Is 

In the. state :
O li-l-^  -

IS Outlook. 
ISOne to whom 

something Is 
addressed.

17 Yes.
21Age.
22 Equipment 
23Sallors. 
24Graylih blua 
25 Opposed to 
- con.

2Brinal». , 
29Rubbtng,out 
SOSmall houM.
37 Bed lath, ,
38 Dinner or .
, supper. :
39 To leavaout
40 To vex.
42 Seasoning,
43 Drop ot ey« 

fluldi
44 Altar ehesi
45 Bound, - 
48Fisheg0

l , r r r r r n r , p

Id - E II
i 'i - W- ' f
Ib 1 '

lL _ L

W '.

w
Ml
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' G u e S i t s  A r r i v i n g ; f o r  ■

■ Arrivintr this evening for the wedding of Misa Gladyij 
Smith to Harold Kirkpatriclc, Lewiston, to, be held tomorrow 
a t 1 o’clock will be Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kirkpatrick, parenta 
of the bridegroom, and their daughter, Sylvia, all of Reubens; 
Miss Margie Smith, Boise; Cecil Smith, Moscow; Wayne 
Smith, Englewood; Earl Smith, Yakima, Wash., and Harold
Kirkpatrick; bridegroom, Lewiston. __

Other out-of-town guests to arrive tomorrow forenoon 
will be Clarence Bagnell, Rupert, and Mary Beams, Sprague, 
Wash. ■ ’

Rev. E. L, W,hite will read the ceremony a t which Miss 
Sinith will, become the bride 
of Mr. Kirkpatrick at the 
country honje of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 

. E. Smith. ,, '
, A huge heart'o l pink peonies and 
-white snowballs, set esa lnst a  back
ground ot greenery wUl be the set
ting fo r the ceremony. Miss Sylvia 
Kirkpatrick,' sister ot the  bride-, 
groom, will be maid of honor, while 
Miss Ellen LelchUter wUl be brides
maid. Earl Smith, brother ol the 

•bride, will act os best m an.
! NnpUal BrtoU ost 

Members of the immediate fam-; 
illes of the couple wlU be guests at 

bridal breakfast a t  th e  Bmlth
home. Table decorations will featurq 
a  pink and white theme.

Pink ^ d  white daisies will center 
the table, spread with a  snowy linen 
cloth, and pink tapers In crystal 
holders will serve as lighting.

Miss Smith was on Instructor.in 
the Lewiston schools the  past three 
years. She was graduated Irom Twin 

-F a lls 'h ig h  school, attended the Hrit 
verslty of Idaho, southern branch at 
Pocatello, for two yeifrs and was 
graduated In 1037 from the tjnl 
vejslty of Idaho a t Moscow.

■ To tlve  In lenrlston
Both In high school and  college 

she was active In sports. She was 
a member of the Cardinal Key as 
well as a  number of o ther campus 
organizations and honorary so
cieties.

The bridegroom is also a  graduate 
, of Moscow, and has been employed 

In Lewiston for the post three years.
Immediately following the cere

mony the  couple plans to leave for 
Portland, Ore., and o ther coast 
towns. They will make the ir home 
in Lewiston.

*  *  *  

JPiano Students 
Of Ann Heitman 

Present Recital
Presenting her piano students, 

Miss Ann Heitman will give a re
cital Monday evening. M ay ,27.at 8 
p. m. a t  the-S t.' Edw'ard’s  hall, to 
which the  jjubllo Is Invited to  attend.

Variety wlU lend Its ham l as tne 
recital wiU include trio selections, 
duets and  soTds.

Numbers presented wiU be “llie  
L.ion," Engelman, Joe Seidel and 
Ann Heitman; ''Butterflies." Goi.d- 
rlch and “Fairy Footsteps," Panur, 
by Bonnie Von AlLee; "Sea Chan
tey.” Wagness, Joe Seidel; “Roiido," 
M artin, trio  number by Marguerite 
Oandlaga, Colleen Carter and  Bon
nie Von AlLee.

“Romance Sans Paroles," Streab- 
bog, Ann Wlnterholer; ‘‘Bipples," 
Lawson, Marguerite Oandlaga; "Cir
cus Clowns,” Aaron, Colleen Carter; 
"Forest Echoes,” Bliss, played by 
M argaret Quesnell with righ t hand 
alono; “Moment Musical," Scan- 
bert, Joan  LeClair and Lu;llle 
Wrlgley.

"Wood Nymphs Harp," R ea and 
"A W hitry Whid," Lemont, Mary 
Ann Meyers; “Cotton Fluff," Smith, 
B e t^ ' June. Gambrel; "The Dream 
Weaver," Rodgers, LucUlo Wrlgley; 
"Tumble Weed," Bliss, and "Bhap- 
sodle,” Koelllng, Qeorgia Lu Ehr- 
hardt; "La Fontaine,”, Bolun and 
"Valse,” Durand, Joan LeClair, and 
final num ber \ylll bo a  trio, “The 
Magic Flute," Mozart, by Georgia 
Lu Ehrhardt, Lucille- Wrlgleyi and 
Joan LeClair,

*  If

Former Resident! ̂ 
Will Wed June 2

Clay D. (Bill) Sallee, form er resi
dent now living a t Idaho F^lls and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Sallee, 
Twin Falls, will wed Mlsa Jennie 
Jardlne, on  June 3.

The bride-elect Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jardlne, Lewis
ville, Ida.

Wedding plans were told a t  a  re
cent dinner party given by Miss 
Jardlne'B sister, Mrs. Irvin 011ft, Ida
ho  Palls, ottended by Mrs. Martha 
Tlokner, Twin Falls. A three tiered 
bridal cake served as table center
piece.

Bill Sallee, former monager of the 
D rive-In ' Market, was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school. He Is 
now employed in Idaho Falls, where 
the  couple wiU make lla home, i

P.E.O. Delegates 
At State Meeting

All locol chapters of p. E. O. will 
bo represented a t tlie state conven
tion a t  Idaho Falls next Monday, 
Tuesday and  .Wednesday.

Mrs. Vedtt Jones, Portland, Ore., 
the supremo prcshlont, will bo among 
the distinguished guests,' a n d  at 
least two oU\er supreme offioeni ore 
expected to  be in attendance.

Chapter AA, P. E  0„  Idaho Falls, 
Is the hostess, and Mra, rVancis Mc
Donald, 8 t. Anthony, will preside «t 
sUito president.

Delegates from Chanter D will li? 
Mrs. H. L. Ilogsolt, first, and Mrs. 
,W. O, BamiMon, alternate; from 
Clmptor AI. Mi's. P. F, McAMe and 

, Mrs. J, 0 ,  Thorp, otui from Chapter 
AO, Mrs, O. K. Wagner and Mrs, Jl. 
I,. iKjberls.- l^rs. John W. a rn h im  
will iittond n# a  v|»lUir from Oh»p- 
loi- A;, ,

Tlie local dolenatlon will 
fluiulay lor Idolio Falli,

Courtesy Series 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Gladys . Smith, bride-elect, 
has been entertahied a t a series of 
pre-nuptial courtesies.

Honoring her daughter, Mrs. 
Qlynn K  Smith entertained a t  tea  
a t  her country home yesterday alter- 
noon and evening. Quests were wel
comed between 2:30 and 4;30 o’clock 
h i the afternoon and' In the evening 
between 8 and 8 o'clock.

At Tea Service
Twelve friends of the honoree and  

her mother-presided a t the tea serv
ice throughout the afternoon and 
evening, exchanging places a t half- 
hour intervals.

During the afternoon Mrs. Effie 
Watkins, Mrs.. Myrtle BaUantyne, 
Mrs. Marie Guttery, Mrs. Cora Mo- 
RiU, Mrs. Clyde Rosa, M rs.. I ra  
Craven, Mrs. B. J . Schwendiman 
and Mrs. Herb Smith poured.

A t the tea service during the eve- 
n tag  were Mrs. James Rude. Mrs. 
Winslow Potter, Miss Gertrude 
Becher and Miss Ellen Lelchllter.
/  Yellow' buttercups intermingled 

with white sph-ea, flanked by yellow 
tapers, centered the table. Crystal 
vases and holders appointed the lace 
covered table.

Miss Lelchllter and Miss Helen 
Capps, entertained a t  the home ol 
M l^  Lelchllter's aunt, Miss Bessie 
Carlson, Wednesday evenhig for Misa 
Smith.

The honoree was told to search 
about the rooms for envelopes in  
which a single' word was found. 
Alter finding them, she “put them 
together", to form a  sentence in  
which was hidden the key to where 
h e r gifts were hidden.

Two words, "flower" and “been,' 
fhmlly revealed the resting place of 
many lovely items for the brlde- 
eleot’s kitchen in her new home.

“Backaret"-'was the evening's di
version with honors going to Mrs. 
Laura Potter and Mrs. Eva Mae 
S tarr.
- T he bridal motif was carried out 
in the refreshments, with the host
esses featuring “bride's Jewel boxes' 
made ol cookies and Ices.

Guests, beslrfes the honoree, host
esses and prize winners, included 
Mrs. Smith, mother of the honoree. 

.and Miss Gertrude Becher, Mrs. 
Marguerite Peterson. Mrs. M argaret 
Beese, Mrs. Lee Lelchllter and Mrs. 
Venlta Rude.

*  *  *  

Washington and 
Oregon Teachers 

1st to Register
Earliest reservations lor the llrst 

district rally of the National Asso
ciation of Dunning Musle Teachers, 
here June 17 and 18, have been 
received from Oregon and Wash
ington, according to. Mrs. Margaret 
Watts.

Reservations are also expected 
soon from Montana, and several will 
attend from Idaho points. Mrs. Jean 
W arren Carrlck, Portland and New 
York, international dean, will be 
in attendance.

Mrs.' Margaret W atts wiU leave 
Mondoy for Burloy to  confer with 
Mrs. E. Corrliie ■ Terhune, Burley, 
national president of the  Association 
of Dunning Teachers, concerhlng 
additional plans for the  rally.
■ Sessions wUl be held a t the Bop- 
tlst church, with the exception ol 
the stellar event, a  concert by 
Alfred MIrovltch, internationally 
known concert pianist. He will ap 
pear June 17 a t 8 o’clock in the 
M ethodlit church.

Mh’ovltch was bom in  Leningrad, 
Russia, and was trained for a legal 
career. He was more interested in 
music than any other pursuit, how
ever, and a t the ago ol IB Ilrmly 
decided to become a  concert plan-, 
ist. He was obliged to study .cecreUy 
under Mme. Annette Esslppoff, and 
in loot) he graduated from the St. 
Petersburg conservatory with the 
highest honors, receiving the covet
ed Rubinstein award. .

Following Immediately upon hla 
graduation he embarked on a  whirl
wind debut tour of European cap
itals during which he was univer
sally proclaimed one of the most 
brilllanl. and capable planlsta ever 
to appear on a concert stage. Since 
thi? initial tour, Mr. Mirpvitch has 
travelled around the /world • nine 
times and visited alm rat every for
eign country, InoIudini'Java, South 
Africa,' Australia, Japan and China, 
where ho has given many oonoerts.

B.P.W.'‘On Cair 
For Sunday Party

B. P . Vf. membcts ifiive been re 
quested by Uie Maglci-Y club to be 
"on call’’ tomorrow between the 
hours of 8:30 oUock in the morning 
and a o’clock In tlie evfinlng.

A "come as you are" hl>jlnb la 
sohoduled, and tlie dostlOKtlon ii un- 
annoH^iced.

Each n . P. W. club member will 
be-contacted sometime during the 
day, and will attend In the olothlng 
she will be wonrliig when InvitM.

Tlios# cliaiiglng garbs will be fined, 
members of the Mnglcl-Y olub have 
informed Mrs. Frankie AlworUi, 
president of Uie n. P, W. olub,

Mr«. Emma Clolwhek | i  •wmior « t 
t]ie ho«t«H irouj), -

C o n v e n t i o n  

E v e n t s  f o r  

E l k  L a d i e s
KaieldDSCople will be the lives of 

Elks’ wives who accompany their 
husband* to ’Twin Falls lo r  the an
nual B. P. O. G. convention here 
June 3 and 4, and particularly on 
Tuesday^. June 4, will they  be m 
whirl, keeping up with the "pasi>- 
iiig show.”

Paramount on the women’s pro
gram, ^ 1  be the bridge tea at Ra- 
dloland ballroom' June 4, beginning 
promptly a t  1 o’clock, so that guests 
may attend 'the  parade a t 4 o'clock.

Mrs. lo e  Koehler is in 'jharijo ol 
the women’s committee; and wiu be 
assisted'-by Mrs. ,W. J. Morgan, 
Mrs. Carl Glib, Mrs. John Balsch, 
Jr., Mrs. Melsher, Mrs. H. E. Deto, 
Mrs. H. o .  Hayes, Mrs. Dudley Dris
coll, Mrs. O. P. Duvall and Mrs. F. 
0 . Sheneberger.
- The women will Join the men at 
a  barbecue supper a t 6 o'clock that 
evening' a t  Harmon park, and will 
help bring the convention to a r.lose 
with a  brilliant grand' ball at 11 
o'clock a t  the Elks temple.

For those who are baseball devo
tees, arrangements will be made for 
them to attend the baseball game 
and band an(J drum and bugle corps 
exhibition a t  7i30 o'clock.

Monday, June 3, they are Invited 
to be present at the ‘Vmerlconlza- 
tlon program at the high school at 

.2:30 o’clock, and at the Americani
zation finals and entertainment a t 
the Elks temple at 8 o'clock.

V * ¥

Breakfast Given 
As Farewell to 

Bethel’s Seniors
Senior .members of Twin Palls 

Bethel ol Job’s Daughters were hon
ored a t a  Jaiewell breakfast yester
day morning a t S o’clock a t the 
home ot Mrs. Emma Jones, guar
dian.’.

Assisting, were Mrs. Claude Ran
dall, Mrs. Pauline Agee and Mrs. 
H. A. Salisbury, members of the 
council, who helped arrange the 
waffle breakfast, together with the 
bethel group.

Presentation of Job’s Daughters’ 
phis was made by Mrs. Jones to the 
honored guests, Miss Frances 
Tliompson, queen; Miss Gladys De- 
Klotz, Miss. Jo-Bllly Morehouse and 
Miss Dorothy Sommers.

Seated a t  a  large table, centered 
with - yellow roses, the honorees 
found rosebuds marking their 
places. Others present gathered at 
five quartet tables.

Mrs; Hulda ChampUn, matron of 
the T w in  Falls chapter. Order of 
th?,fEastem Star,, was also ,-a guest 
of the group. Miss Marjorie Robin
son played lor group singing.

V V V

Sheldons Feted 
On Anniversary

JEROME, May 35 (Special)—Dr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Sheldon of Jerome 
observed their twentieth weddhig 
anniversary. May S3 by entertain- 
tag a number of friends on two oc
casions this week.

Unusual about the occasion was 
the fact th a t many of the friends 
who had helped In oharlvarilng the 
couple were present to help celebate 
the anniversary.

Wednesday afternoon, a charm 
ingly arranged patty was given a t 
the Sheldon residence. Honors a t 
600 were awarded to Mrs. Ivan Ep
person, Mrs. Harold Morris and Mrs. 
A. L, Dewhlrst. A dessert preceded 
the ploy.

In the evening guests assembled 
a t the home which was decorated 
with peonies, iris and oriental pop
ples. Centerpiece ot the gift table 
was a bouquet of yellow roses to  a  
blue bowl. Flanking the sides were 
yellow candelabra. Completing the 
decor, a lovely two tiered wedding 
cake was placed on- the table, and 
was cut and served later by Mrs. 
Sheldon, Prizes during the evening 
were received by Mrs. Sam Eakln, 
Mrs. 0. Y. Williamson and Neal 
Thomason. .

Dr. and/M ia. Sheldon received 
many lovely pieces ol china on both 
occasions. The couple was married 
twenty years ago at the Jerome 
Methodist parsonage by the Rev. H. 
O. McOalilster, who li the pastor 
of Twin Fails First Methodist 
church.

«  «  « ' 
DIVISION NO. 4 
ELECTS NEW STAFF 

Affairs of the Division No. 4, 
Methodist Ladles’ Aid society ..dur
ing the coming year will bo in charge 
of Mrs. Gene Dillon, who was elect
ed president of the group, succeed
ing Mrs. E. R. Price, when the imlt 
met this week a t  the home of Mrs. 
John Balsch, Jr.

Mrs. Donald Peck Is vlce-ptesl- 
dent; Mra. William Slbnp, secre
tary; Miss Alice Beatty, treasurer: 
Mra. Clarence Nye, reporter, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Lundin, custodka.

Plans were made lor -a dessert 
lunclieon Tliursday, June 6, a t  the 
churoli parlors-when Division No. 
4, will entertain the Oeneral Ladles' 
Aid society ot the church.

New officers wUI assume their po
sitions at the June meeting, Des- 
aert lunclieon wos served to 18 mem
bers' and two guests, Mra. B iuna 
Roller, who addressed tho - group, 
and Mrs, Mamie Cooper, Clovli, N. 
M., who Is visiting her ton and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr#. E. 
W. Cooper. Mra. Ruwel Hiomaa as
sisted Mrs. Balsch.

*  ¥  ¥
JOLLY STITOnER^
«-U CI<Vn OnOANIZED 

Tlio Jolly BtltchDrs 4-H Sewing 
Club WHS organised this week m  
tlie  home ol Mt«, R, E. Oehrlni, 
who volunteered to be the leader,' 1 

Offloers elected were Oeoky Q ehi 
ring, preildent; Cdna NewOomU, 
vioo-pteildent; Marjorl* Hitt, M orti 
t«ryi Mlu Helen llllt, reporter) 
Dorothy Oobb, song leodtr,

GamM were played and refrertii 
m enu  wet« iervod. !

An event of special interest 
to musicians' of this section 
will take tilace Wednesday 
evening, May 29, at tho Idaho 
Power company auditorium 
when Mrs. Charlotte Duvall 
presents Miss Gertrude Bech
er, Boprsno, in a song recital. 
The recital will begin a t 8 
o’clock, and the public is in
vited.

Miss Becher- is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.'A. J. 
Becher, ,1220 Fourth avenue 
east.

A;string trio, Miss Melba 
Holmes, violin; Miss Patricia 
Smith, piano, and. Harold 
Conner, cello, will assist. Mrs. 
Duvall 'Will accompany Miss 
Becher.- 

P a rt one ol Miss Becher's p r o g i^  
win include “II Florlndo Is Faith- 
lul,” Scarlatti, and "BatU, BatU" 
Irom "Don Giovanni," Mozart.- 

Three numbers hi the second 
group will be "Vergebllches Stand- 
chen," Brahms; "ObsUnatlon,” do 
Pontenallles, and 'The Maids, ol 
Qadiz," Delibes, .

Following these she will sing,‘U na  
Voce Pooa Fa," Cavatlna from “The 
tfarber of Seville," Rossini.

Two selections will be played by 
th e  string.trio, precedtag the-Arab- 
ian song cycle, "Desert Love Song" 
and "I: Have Hung My T e n t in 
Crimson,'' both of Spross.

Concluding the program Miss 
Becher'wiil sing "Shoes," Manning, 
and  "The Sleigh," Kountz.

Miss, Becher's brothers, Ted and 
A rt Becher, wlU be the ushers,

Five-Club Frolic 
Marks Final Day 
- Of School Term

O ut of the classroom and into the 
swimming pooll 

T h a t was the order of the after
noon yesterday lor members ot the 
Tri-C, MeT, Zu Zlm, Red Knights 
and Sigma Delta Psl clubs.

F irst they accejited their report 
cards a t 1 o'clock a t the high school, 
and then they "took off" In motor 
cars lor Banbury natatorlum and 
picnic spots in Hagerman valley.

Events of the "last day of school” 
were not over untU the Earl Hayea 
orchestra had played the final num
ber for the Inter-Club dance last 
evening at the American Legion 
Memorial hall.

T he glrla took, lunches for the 
three picnics that were held lollow- 
Ing the swimmer, the Zu Zlms »c- 
lectlng one outing spot; the R. K. 
club another, and the Sigma Delta 
Psl still another picnic haunt.

Potrons for the dance last eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Hayes and Miss Wilma Howarth 
and Curtis Eaton.

¥  ¥  *

Catholic League
Plans Luncheon

Annual birthday .luncheon ol the 
Catholic Women's league will he held 
Thursday, June 13, a t  the Parish 
hall, according to plans outlined at a 
business session of the group Thurs
day evenhig.

A t this final business meeting, Mrs. 
Theodore Goeckner, p re s id e d .  
Eleven committee chairmen gave 
their annual reports, while Mrs. 
Clara Pohlman, secretary, read the 
Twin Falls deanery paper.

In  charge of the luncheon will be 
Mrs. Lyons Smith and Mrs. Clarence 
Buloher, who announced that each 
guest a t the luncheon will be asked 
to give a penny for each year ot her 
age.

Ako discussed was a  rummage sale, 
which was held today. Mrs. Bulcher 
ond Mrs. Archie Quesnell served re- 
Ireshments.

M ¥  *
GUEST PRESENT 
AT NEEDLECRAFT MEET 

Mrs. Nettle Summerville was a 
guest of the Needlecraft club this 
week a t a meeting of the group a t 
tho home of Mrs. W. T. Seal, where 
Mrs. Florcnco Stokes entertahied.

Named on the June visiting com
mittee were Mrs. Florence Chrls- 
topherson and Mrs. Stella Denny, 
while Mrs. 0. H. Eldred was chosen 
reporter.

The next meeting will be June 7. 
a t the home of Mrs. Gerald Denny. 
Assisting In serving refrcslimcnta 
was Mrs. Eldted.

V V V 
M. S. S. TEA HONORS 
RURAL CLUD OFFICERS 

On June 12, members of the M. 5. 
'and S. club will be hostesses at a too 
in honor of the presidents of aU 
clubs in tho Rural Federation of 
Women’s clubs, as, planned at a 
meeting this week a t  tho home of 
Mrs. Clifford Davis, _ ,
-M rs. JrN.-PlercespokeTJn her rc- 
cent trip  tlirough California, Can
ada, where she visited the famous 
Dionnes, and several Canadian na
tional parfo; Niagara (alls, and Uie 
New York World's loir. She 
Illustrated her talk vrith a  group ot 
photos and postcards, and was In
troduced by Mrs. Mary Stansbury, 
who was progrom chairman.

Presiding at the business session 
was Mrs. Rutli Rcqun, vlco-presWciit. 
A report was given Vy Mrs. Myrtle 
Griggs on tlie Idalio Falls meet of 
the Federated Women’s olubs.

Assisting in servUig was Mn. 
Nellie Oonnerly, Mrs.' Jennie Myers 
and Mrs. Griggs.- Ouesla were Mrs. 
Charles Wiseman, Mrs, Plerct, Mti. 
Maude House, Miss Lucille Comier- 
ly and Mrs. 0. II. Luke,

¥  ¥  ,»
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¥  «

Soprano R ecite

Miss Gertrude Becber, who will 
be presented by Mb . Charlotte. 
Duvall in a  pubUo vocal_ recital ̂ 
Wednesday evening, May' ZB, a t ; 
the Idaho Power, company, audi-' 
torlum.

(Photo by ' The Album) 
—Thnea Engraving)

Miss Scott Has 
Full Pre-Nuptial 

Party Calendar
JEROME, May 35 (Special)—Miss 

Lillian Scott, Jerome, who will be 
married Monday, May' 27, a t  high 
noon a t the Presbyterian church, en
tertained a t a dhiner for the mem
bers of her bridal party one. evening 
this week at the Idarome cofe. 
Honored were' Miss Edna Hoflhie, 
maid ot honor; Miss Virginia Cooke, 
soloist, and Miss Dorothy Stallord, 
organist.

The bride - elect complimented 
lour of her former students who will 
assist with the wedding breaklnsli 
a t the F. L. ’Tiomas home, a t  a  d in
ner earlier In the week a t the  Id a 
rome cafe, those attendhig being 
Miss Virginia Ikard, Miss Irene Calr 
Ion, Miss Marian Franson and Miss 
Molly McMahon.
! Charming -among tho courtesies 
arranged the past few weeks lo r 
Miss Scott, were the dhiner and 
miscellaneous shower given a t  the 
WllUom Spaeth residence by Mrs. 
Spaeth and Miss McMahon; the 
courtesy arranged by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. TlngwaU at their subm-ban home, 
and the  tea arranged a t the Fred 
C. Reed home Thursday afternoon 
by Mrs. Reed and Miss Stella Wto- 
chester.

Mrs, William O. Phoenix enter
tained a t dinner lor the feminine 
members of tho bridal party Thurs
day evenhig at her home.

¥  «  ¥

Blossom Party 
Planned by Club

Annual blossom tea and the duo 
picnic was planned a t a  meeting ol 
the Mountain View club this wet* 
a t the home of Mrs. L, J. Hanlon 
with Mrs. M. Peck as assistant hos
tess.

Special guests a t  the tea, to bo 
held- Wednesday, June 20, a t the 
home of Mrs. Mallory Fisher, will 
be charter members of the duo. 
Other 'guests wUl bo hivlted, and 
Mrs. J. W. McDowell Will be the 
assistant hostess.

During the business session con
ducted by Mrs. Mertle Soudcrs, ihe 
club picnic was arranged for Sun
day, July 21, at Nat-Soo-Pah. A 
pot-luck dinner will be served a t 
noon.
' Mrs. H. Glandon .was in charge of 
the program, which p r e s e n t e d  
Cecelia Green and Zelma Sperry, 
who gave readings; Vera Antlils and 
Ann Tayen, who sang several selec 
tlons, accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Rledeman a t the piano.

At the close ot the program the 
hostesses served refreshments.

Besides the fifteen members pre.'- 
ent were Mrs. H. Cross, Mrs. Kslel 
laus, Mrs. Lawrence Campbell, Mrs. 
Henry Wise, Mrs. Roy Black and 
Mrs. WaUace ot Illinois, who is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Hattlo McCoy 
and Miss Leah McCoy.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB TO STUDY 
REFRIOERATOR DESSERTS

Refrigerator desserts will be dis
cussed by Miss Margoret HIU a t tho 
nextjneeOng ol tho Oroeus club to 
bo held June 14 at the home ol Mrs. 
Ohris Sims, according to plans made 
Friday alternoon a t  a meeting ol 
the group at t te  hPme.of;Mn.-Lulu 
Junker, ' '

Mrs. A. D. Smith pn^slded a t Uio 
session, which was opened with 
poems ond quotations on Motlier's 
day. Refreshments were served a t 
tbe close ol the social liour.

¥ ¥ ¥
PV nilA N  BtSTEUS 
HAVE DUSINESB MEET

Mrs, Carl Anderson received tho 
Club prize when tlie Pytliloii Sisters 
SpolaVolub met Uils week at the 
home of Mn. D. Harvey Cook.

Announcement was made that tlio 
next meeting will be hold ot the 
home of Mrs. H! A, Johnson, and roll 
call responses will be advice to tho 
brido, - .

Members' diMUsscd the drive for 
lunds wlUi which to build a Pythian 
Iiom« (or Idaho, Mrs, V. U. Lalrxl, 
president, conducted tho brief busi
ness session, Uefreshments wore 
served by tJie hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. M, a. Maxon. Roll call re- 
s|ionSM wor* Mullior'a day quota-

Hoffman and Roy 
Nuptial Pledges 

Set for Tonight
Miss Wlbna Roy and  William 

Hoffman .will bo united in  marriage 
a t St. Edward’s Catholio recto i; this 
evening a t 3 o’clock, in th e  presence 
of relatives- and a  lew intimate 
Irlends.

Father H. E. Heitman will offltl- 
iite, and Mr. and Mrs, Frank O, 
Kleffner wlU attend them as matroni 
of honor and best man.

Miss Roy is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Roy,, and 
Mr. Hoffman Is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. William Hoffman, Eureka, 8, D.

Hie bride has selected a  rose crepe 
ensemble for her marriage, with 
which she will wear navy accessories 
and a corsage of Briar O lilt loses.

Mrs. Kleffner will wear rose, in a 
deeper shade, with.black accessories, 
and a  rosebud corsage.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple will leave on a 
brief weddhig trip to 'on unan
nounced destination.

Mr. Hoffman Is engaged - hi the 
contracthig hidustry In ’Twhi Fall». 

¥ ¥ ¥

Former Resident
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Joseph Huber, formerly of 
Twhi Falls, was honored a t  a  sur
prise ptak and blue shower yester
day afterrioon a t her home In Buhl.

Several Twin Falls' friends were 
among the guests who assembled a t 
the home of ^Mrs. Joseph Jensen, 
Buhl, and went from there to the 
Huber homo.

Mrs. Fred Abbott, Mrs. Joe  Burks, 
Mrs. George Seidel, Mrs. Julie'n Roy, 
Mrs. Frank G. Kleffner and.Miss 
Ann Heitman were among the  guests 
from Twhi Palls.

The alternoon was spent socially 
and refrfshmenti were served.

¥•
BLUE LAKES CLUB PLANS 
riCNIC; ELECTS OFFICERS

Annual picnic of the Blue Lakes 
Boulevard club will be held- a t the 
A. O. Rutherford home on Wed
nesday, June 12, for all club memb
ers and their lamUles, according to 
plans made this week a t the  home of 
Mrs. George M. Swertfeger.

ReelecUon of Mrs, Ed Vance as 
president (^ n ed  the election of the 
group, whilel Mrs. A. C. Rulherlotd 
was choaen vice-president; Mrs. 
Hazel Gardener, secretary, and Mrs. 
;F. 0 . Boone, treasurer.

Reporttag on the Rural Federa
tion ol Women’s clubs, Mrs. J. D. 
Earhart, delegate, told o l the sei. 
slons.

Relrethments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Boiooe 
Wark.

In  addition to members present 
were live guests, Mra. O. W. 'WUiam, 
Mrs. Jeanette Scott, Mra, Martha 
Marlmelster. Miss Catherine Shot- 
well and Mrs. Orin Boone.

Local Woman on 
1941 Committee 

For Federation
As chairman ol th e  nominating 

committee for Fhrst Olutrict 
Federated Women’s  clubs, Mrs, C. 
J .  Schroeder, Filer, was chosen

u c t i o n
There’s no age limit to.the enthusiasm' m at hasMe^ejoped' ,̂  

fo r the Twin Falls Community theater, it w ouli see m , a?d i t . v 
definitely is not an “ under 30” organization. !^veii»Ii^omr ;:.: 
inent residents of Twin Falla are cooperatingi".with) " i  
Thespians, assuming roles in the business management and , ’ 
production divisions,of the association, ■

• Complete staffs were announced today, in connection'.with: - 
the production of “Petticoat Fever,” the first m8j(»r offer? .

ing_pf the group; to :be ,pre- . : . 
aented at- the 'Twiii..-Falla ; 
recreation center the'middle 
of Jute Mrs. Tona Alworth ia : 
director.

Stalls Aimoimeed- : :
Mr. and Mrs. -R<mald OrftTM are 

co-bustaeas-managers-lor the  pi'o* 
duotlon. Mrs, W. P. Haney to liousi v... 
manager, and ticket sales ar». In v 
charge ,'oI;Mw. 0 . R . P. , ;
K. Lawtou and Mrs. 'Virgil Lessfls.,

Mr. and Mrs. Oraves and, Mrs. - 
Jack Carson are h i charge-of the . 
programs; H is s  Jea n  D h ili^ k w ;, ; 
and Charles C r^ tre e  are handling . 
publicity; Richard H u n t Is iii charge - 
ol photography, and A. B. Frlm(^, 
music.. ■ '■

Mrs. Qe(we. Warberig heodij the 
production stall. M isi Agnes- 8fbu- 
bert Is designing the atoge; Miss Al* , 
m a , Carson is propertieii; msinager, ■ 
and Mrs. Buell iW anier, Miss Betty 
JoeThometz and Mrs.^Scheifleld are .
In charge of coStumes. ' ■, ■ 

Mrs, Tom Peavey a n d  I r w i  John
son- .wUl 'dlteot the; U ghtlh i;: Miss. , 
Kathryn Gofl Is in: fchar^'e-ol make-i. 
up and sound effects; Vfctor' Qoert- 
zen. and Theron K night; are the ; 
stage dr»«ers-ahd P .'R /IA w io n  1» ' 
the cprpenter.' ,

' Bsttymore Apjprovei 
-One of -the most. ejith)ist»itlc « i- 

ddrsements of L ittle ‘Theater .^ u p s -  ' ~ 
ever made, was' uttered- recently- in 
California by. Lionel'Banyniore, W, 
in his 47th year.aa .an ,actor.'SaliJ , 
the head of t h « \ ‘'theater’» royat , 
lamily"; ■ ■ '

“TJie leslHmate thea ter and taudr 
eviile, which produce^l . so .niany ol 
today's stats, are oflertrig only Um- . 
Ited, training ,Iqr 'ih e  ambitious - 
young, actor, and ai'e! screen cannot , 
trdhi all Uie stars;It needs. ' '
• "It is fortunate' t h a t  th'e' Little - 

Tlieater lias ^aken' over with M* • 
thuslasni. liils Is a  hew^era In en- 
tetCainment, one of speclalliatloh, , 
It' demantls a ,g re a te r  Intelligence,' • 
background and  training o l its 
younger actors . th in  ever before; 
College people ore taking i to aoUng^ 
more and more as a  d ia l l e d  and . 
fruitful profession/ 'And it'4 . gnmd' 
rMrcaUon.tool": ■ '

. ¥  *
Star Social club-will meet ,Mop- . 

day at 2 p. m. a t the'hp'm e of 
Mrs; H; M. ChampUn. All members 
who have room lo r i ^ e n ^ r s . ^  . 
also those who have no liieans of 
transportation are a sk ed : to caJl 
Mrs, John Harvey, 320-^W. -'

Thursday at a m eeting of the group 
in  Idaho Falls. She & a  past pres 
ident and will serve in her new ca
pacity until after next' year's con
vention.

At the three day  session, which 
opened Moaday evenhig, Jolin R. 
Nichols, detn o l th e  University of 
Idaho, southern branch, spoke on 
"Intematlojiallsm—Dead or Alive.' 
Purhig the Tuesday 'meeting, Mrs. 
Aslre ol Pocatello, presided as dla- 
trio t president and  Introduced Mrs. 
B . S. Anlngton. ,. .

Mrs. 0. D. Thompson, bead ol the 
Twin' Falls delegation responded -to 
greethigs. Among th e  local dele
gates were Mrs. O. A . Gates/Mrs, D. 
P . Groves, Mrs. J a c i  Bell, Mrs. W. 
A. Poe, Mrs. ‘W alter, MlUer, Mrs. 
Noel-Balley, Mrs. Corda Bown, Mrs. 
J .  W. Newman, Mrs.. j .  D. Earhardt, 
Mrs;. George Potter and,M rs. Harry 
Parsons, all ol Twin JJlaUs. Mrs. 
Oallle Lewis, H ansen, w as. also 
present.

Presldhig a t club institute was 
Mrs. Schroeder and  her assistOiit, 
Mrs. G. A. Oates. M rs. Newman re
sponded at the banquet with a  toast 
iroin the Twhi Falls group.

If, i/t *

Uniformed Drill 
Team Highlighta 

Theta RhoParty
Wearhig lor th e  f lrs t .Ume. their 

lu ll dress uniforms,' members of the 
Theta  Rho O^ls' club will present 
a  drill as the( h ighlight of the an
niversary banquet Monday evehtog 
a t  6:30 o'clock a t  th e  Odd FeUows 
hall.

Mathers of members and Rebekohs 
belonghig to the c lub  will also be 
present. .

T he drill team w ill appear in a  
s ta te  contest at.OoodiOg Thursday, 
May.30.'

A program of variety and interest 
will follow the banquet.

OL ae p e  A  g e n u i n e

Built into this 
LOW PRICED

REFRIGERATOR
There is nb need for you to worry 
about 1940 refrigerator values 
when you can get a genuine Frigid- 
aire at this low price. Come in and 
see it and you’ll readily agree that 
Frigidaire has not sacrificed qual
ity to bring you a low priced 
refrigerator.

Buy All Three on 

One Down Paument 

and Eo9U Monthly 

Terms!

There Is A Better Value 

In the New

FRIGIDAIRE
Ranges and Water Heatersl

Now Frlgidahe loada - the Held in 
Range and Water Heater valuea tool 
ID(cluilve new featureit that will win 
you oyer the minute s«« them. 
Tliey are priced to  liclp overworked 
budgets, tool

NEW 1940 I
6Cu.FtSi2e

' '‘SvtrvtMng

m m
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Cowboys Face Mel Marlowe in Second Bees
22,260 See Bees 
Beaten, 8-1;
Tigers Defeated

B yO E O H G E K IB K SE X
NEW YORK, May 25 (U.R)—After all these yeata night 

baseball has finally arrived in Manhattan and from the re
ception which 22,260 fans gave it at the  Polo Grounds last 
night it looks like it’s here to stay like the gasoline buggy 
and the talking machine.

Despite Bill Terry’s complaint th&t 
"nlght.Iinseball is phoney baseball," 
the (anj. showed th e ir . enthusiastic 
approval of the Jlrst nocturnal base- 

' -ball gome ever presented at the Polo 
' ; groundB. Tlie ball game wasn’t much 

oJ an oHalr, the Giants kicking the 
Bees around, 8-1, b u t the night was

■ an artistic triumph'. Tlie Giants
' :.$125,000 lighting system worked.per- 

. fectly arid gave the fans and players 

. compiete vision ta every spot of, the 
• big oval field.

Oumbert Wins Fifth 
, Hatty - Qurabert handculfcd tha 
Bees to’win his fifth  victory, allow
ing only five hits. ’The Giants rapped 

, .-Posedel, Bamlcle, Errlckson and 
,Pctte lor 13-hits, Including homers 
by Jo'Jo Moore, BUly Jurges and 
Alban Qlossop. The victory moved 
the Olants to within two and a haU 
gamcs'ol the Reds an d  Dodgers who 

. ' are deadlocked' for the National 
. : .  loaguo lead.

Boll FcUer notched his sixth vlc- 
. tory sa the Cleveland Indians nosed 
1 out tlm St. IjOuIs Browns, 3r2 In tho 
fjrst night game In S t. Louis hlstoiv 
before 24,800 fans, largest crowd to 

• ‘ witness a Brown contest slpce 1028. 
.Feller, except for a n  unearned run  
;in  the first and a  bflef lapse In the 
eighth, held the Browns to seven hits 

'while ilrlklng out nine.
, Bridges Bnlucliy

Tomraj Bridges Is wondytog't))-
■ day If ho has to pitch a no-hlt game 
to boat tlie White Sox. He held them

■ to two lilts on May 11 and lost to 
Jack Knott, 1-0. Yesterday he gave 
up only ttoee hits In  seven Innings 
but ono of them was a single by 
Rosentlial with the bases loaded In

. the fourth, and the Tigers went down 
to a 2-l'aMe(it: .»

Tlie'victory left the White Sox 
only a gaqic and |i' h a lf back of the 
thlrd-ptee.TlgerB.

Races Today

SoftbaUWiU 
Start Sbon ill 
Jerome League

JEROME, May 25 (Special). — 
Summer softball league Is being or
ganized this week under tho spon- 

. .sorshlp ot the Jerome Junior Cham
ber of Oonunerce and under the 
leadership of Bill Hale, chairman 
lii charge.

League play Is expected to get 
underway here someUme the latter 
part of Uie month, It was announc
ed.

According to present plans, and 
. turnout of Interested players, It b  
anticipated th a t sufficient teams 
wlir be organized In order to have 
a  well rounded schedule, which will 
■ptobablj'Wlnd up th e  season with 
a tournament.

Two or three such teams have al
ready been started and  wlU be defi
nitely organized this week. Any 
player Interested In Joining up with 
the teams Is asked to  contact Bill 
Hale, at Al’s Cleaners.

T h e  team -of gh'ls’ soltball has 
been organized for sometime and Is 
ready'to get Into the play under the 
management of Clancy Holllbaugh.

What with the coming of summer 
weather and the shut-down of tlie 
schools, a good sliare of ?very even
ing is spent by the . girls hi practic- 

: Jng on the local softball field.

Final Plans Set 
For Boat Club’s 
Annual Carnival

Final plans for tlie amiual car- 
nlvol o( members of the Southern 
Idaho Hoatlng club, to  be held nt 
Dierke's lake starting at 1 p. m. 
Memorial day, were made last night 
nt n session held here.

Initial event on the complete pro- 
. gram will be a parade of all boats 

taking part. I t  is expected by club 
officials that a t least 20 craft will 
participate,

Boats.enteretf ot Uie present time 
include live 33',i horsepower crafts; 
five 23 horsepower boats; seven 10

___liotscpcravsix nlneJlorMpfwtr^and
four five and olx horsepower. ' I 

In adillUon to  speed races to the 
vorlous divisions, there will also bo a 
unique bolloon race and also a potato 
race., roiscnger houllng races will 
also bo Binged.

Another feature will be a gurf 
’ board exhibition, w ith man In 

ntreet elDlhlng riding a  new "lln> 
wnllan floater" typo oJ board.

•nio Inke l« reached by drlvlnn lihlf 
way down the grade to. BnoslioiiB 

, falls. A sign clearly marks the point 
, nt which oar* le»v« th e  moUi road 

'to travel 11)0 short dlBtnnce to the 
Jake. ■ ‘

P H U -lE IB O lV IIZ  

»  ' *  *

Niew Records 
Ai’e Habit 
To Vandal Ace

DNIVKRSnY OP IDAHO, May 25 
(Special)—Record breakhig has be
come a h a b i t  with Phil Lelbowitz, 
junior business major Irom Brook
lyn, N, Y., a n d  holder of the Vandal 
mile and two-m lle records. "PlylnB 
Phil" last Saturday, vhlttled sec
onds off t h e  northern division mile 
record w ith  a thne of 4;iU the 
third test t im e  recorded in collegi
ate circles th is  year.

Lelbowitz started his record- 
smashing early . In  tho fhit race 
that he e v e r  won while In high 
school, the Jew ish Brooklyiilte shat
tered the national interscholastic 
indoor reco rd  for tlie 1,000 yard tun. 
neorly 3/3 o f a mile. He's been 
breaking records stocel

R a b id  Dodger Fan
Leibowltz,. ,a r a b i d  Brooklyn 

Dodger f a n ,  has two thhigs for. 
which he Is ■wishing—a pennant for 
the Dodgers and warm weatlier In 
Los Angeles today so he can "shoot” 
a t  the 4:12 mark that has been 
placed before him by Vandal Coach 
Mike Ryan.

“Hell do 4:12 tlib  year," Ryan 
predicted e a r ly  this spring, Bpecta- 
tors laughed at Uio hard-drivhig 
track coach, but are now conceding 
that the V andal Junior has a good 
chance of beating  the clock.

Lelbowltz’s  performances this year 
have been lowered with each race. 
Ho started w ith  a 4:21 mile breaking 
tho previous Idaho track record by 
3 seconds, a n d  has slowly whittled 
his time d o w n  nearly 0 seconds.

Ho also ho lds the Idaho track 
record in th o  two-mlle event. Run
ning week b e fo re  last against Cheney 
normal, h e  chopped two tteonds 
from Uie two-mlle record with a 
0:25.4 performance:

Drake 1 ,0 0 0  Y ard  lUeotd
Until ho b roke  the national inter- 

scholastic in d o o r record for Hie 1,000 
yard run n t  3:22.4 as a senior in 
James M adison high school he had 
never won a  high scliool race. After 
that he n e v e r  lost one, and later 
won the c ity  championship (or tho 
mile and the  national hiterscholastlc 
n m n ra ie  n y  tiio ^ tim rp l liJii, a t 
Randall’s Is land . For the latter feat, 
he was presented a baseball auto- 
grnplied by L o u  Gehrig and the rest 
of the New Y ork Yankees.

He believes th a t if anyone ll going 
to run a four-m inute mile thli year 
It will be C huck Fcnske, new na
tional mile k ing .

'Fensko h n »  won every race that 
has countc<l th is  year, niid ID) shown 
a  great Improvement lii lili kick 
finish,'’ aayn Lelbowitz, "llodny. It 
1s the runner with the most power- 
ful finish t h a t  wins.”

, WKST|iHN INTEJINATIONAI 
'l'«coniii i, Wenaloliee 4. . 
Viklmi t, Hpokuho 0,.
1st H»Iem 8, Viiienuvfr 4| >ml 

VandduWiI It, g«i«m

. REAP TllB ADO.
P /.rr.W 'V  ' ■ ■ -

AM ERICAN LGAGUR 
Clilrnio Z, D etro it 1 . 
Ctevclnnil S, l/ouh  t. 
(Only f a m e s  lohedulcd).

NATIONAL LEAaUli 
Now York R, lleWon I, 
(Ullicr t « o i «  peilponnl).
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Russets Move 
Into Fourth; 
BeatOgcien

(BjrCnlted Press)
Tho Idaho Falls Russets last n ight 

won their second consecutive gome 
In  the Pioneer league and moved 
from  the cellor a ll tho w4y Into 
fourth  place.'

Their 15 to 0 v to  over the Reds 
a t  Ogden vaulted tho Yankee farm  
hands aheod of Twin Palls and Poc- 
atlUo, both of which lost last night.

Outhit 11 to eight, the Russets 
bunched btagles in  the  first, fifth  
en d  sixth frames to  score heavily 
while two Idaho Falls hurlers kept 
them  out of, trouble except in  the 
foin-th and seventh Innings.

The leaguoTleading Salt Lake Bees 
pushed their victory parade to three 
consecutive games to  toko a two and 
a  half game lead. The Twhi Palls 
Cowboys were the vlcthns of tho 
sh o rt end of an 8 to  3 score a t  Salt 
Xiake City before 4,600 fans, largest 
league crowd this season.

Lefty Mel Rlstau scattered nine hits 
to the Cowboys to hold them score
less except in the last two frames 
while his mates piled up a good le x  
by bunching hits In the first and 
s ix th  cantos.

A t Pocatello, the  Boise Pilots 
opened up and |)lasted out a 14 to  8 
victory over the Cards. The Pilots 
bunched their IS h its  to  score In all 
b u t two'lnnhigs, while two Boise 
hurlers scattered 14 safeties to the 
hom e team. The victory put Boise 
back  hi second place, a  half game 
ahead  of tho Ogden Reds whom they 
replaced.

B ox  scores;
PILOTS 14 , CARDINALS S

noisE 
Sheehan u
S a u e r  rf ....
E jrna tio  cf
A flam i 'c  ...........
Harrinvton 3b . 
Lowo lb 
Iio r^ ien  If 
Donovan 8b
F lo ld i  P ---------
R«n« p 
M en tz  p

AB 
....i
...A 
__ e

R. II 
t  2 
2 
I 
4 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

T otal*  .............
PO CATELLO
liridgcra ■■ .... ...
W h jta  cf ..............
A ndratlfl 8b ------
Zipay lb ______
DaUey-3b V._____
T a tra a  ........
K e r r  If ______
W a ld ro n  c ............
C apU nc«r p ___
S a ^  p ___

...41
AB
...4

.......... 4..... C
_____ S

_____ 4
.........S

14 IS 27 
R II O 

2 
0 
t 
1 
0 
8 
B 
I 
0

1
1
1

10
0
2
t

Sc<>ro by inniaft;
Boise .............
P ocate llo

».50 8 14 87 18

.210 032 2 1 » — 14 
100 D06 lOQl- 8.

B r r o n —ShM htn, Biiucr, Elunatle. Lowe« 
p r id f f e n ,  Andradt, Bollcy. Waldron. Slolen 
base*—A<litni, llridgers. Runs b itted  in 
—B a u e r  2, Egnttlc . Adorns 5. H arrington, 
L ow e. Loranaen, Ilrldffera. Zipay i, K err 2, 
Tw o baaeJjIta—H arrington. Andrade. P a t*  
raa . Eenallo  2. Low*. Zlpay. T hrn  base 
iita— Bauer, Kerr. Home run—Adam#, 
3aa«« on balU off—Field* 8. llcne 1, 
u e n t s  1, Capllnficr 8, SnUs 8. Struck o u t 
)y ~ F l« ld i  6, Menti 1, CaplInK<>r 6, S a la t 
3. Doubio plays—Shevhan to  lla rr ln sto h  
to Low e. Donovan to  Lowe. Winning. 
>ltcher—Fieldfl. Loalng pitcher—Cap* 
In g e r . Umpire*—UcQuillan and Jackson. 

T irafr~3l84 .

BU S8ET 8 IS. BE D S 9
ID A H O  FALLS
A rlett rf  ......
'o rn i as .

AB R H 0  A

...... 6
....Sle s e r  c f ................. .......... ..

a  McConnell If ...............8
O ldcnberg  8 b ................ „ . i
Bat«a l b ........ ..........._..5
Beard ______ __4
Blatto  S b ..... .......... .......... B
Sm ith p  .............. .........3
Hall p  ______________!

1 1 
? 
t

1 t
0 2
'1 2
0 0
2 0
1 H1 2
0 0
0 0

J .3 7  15 8 27 11 
AB n  H .0  A

■ ■ S

1 11 8 1 
0 2 
0 1 

0 0

Totals
OGDEN
Duff i t  .................
A danu 2b _____
lin n o tt If 

llaghee rf
McConnell 8b .. 

Serpa lb
Uybourns la ......
W alker e . 
Qibbona 
Ilelna p  .

T o U ls  .......................... 87 9 11 27 18
ico re  by innlngai

Id a h o  Falli ........... ................601 044 100— 16
O gden ....................................001 811 800— 9

£ r r o r a - D u f f  2, L. McConnell 2. L ay - 
b o u m e. Sinnott 2, B latto. Stolen h u e s— 
O ldenberg. Sacrifice h il^G lbbotu . Three 
baaa hlla—Slnnott 2. P u ffj U ybourne. 
Two base hlta—L. McConnell, Sirjia. R uns 
b a tted  in—Dates 2, Adania, Scrpa 2, L ay - 
b ou rne , HUtto, Arlett. lluebc*. W inning 
litc h e r— Smith, Loalng pitcher—Gibbons, 
H lruck  out by—Clbboni 1. Smith 4. Hoino 
,1 I f a l l  8. Daaa on balls off—(tibbona 4* 
S m ith  1. Relne 4. Hall 8. Time 2.14. Urn* 
pire* . A rthur and Campbell.

Shobts'for Seventh

Because she obtains a  thrill missing In ordinary play, Mrs. Olenna Col
lett Vtre will bid for her seventh national women’s golf championship 
al Pebble Bench, Del Monte, Calif., in September,

Vandal Track Stars 
Boost Own Records
GatchersTop 
Batters in 
Twji) Leagues

NEW YORK. May 25 (U.P>-Catch- 
ers held th e  m ajor league fpotUght 
today, with Harry Danning,.Olants, 
and Ernie Lombardi, Reds, running 
one-two'In the race for the {fational 
league ba tting  leadership and 
Frankie Hayes, Athletics, leading the 
American league batthig pace with 
tho only .400 average hi either league, 
according to the  averages through 
games of Thursday.

Danning tops tho National league 
hitters with .390, followed by Lom
bardi with .375. Hayes Is the Amer
ican league leader at .417, followed 
by Hal Plhnoy, Red Sox, with .305.

Buclty W alters, Reds, with six vic
tories and no defeats leads tho Na
tional league pitchers while 'Joo Hev- 
Ing, Red Sox relief man, and Al 
Smith, Indians, are tied for the 
American league lead, each with 
three victories and no defeats.

Leaders In other departments fol
low: '

Hits; (N)—Danning, Giants, 30; 
(A)—Cramer, Red Sox, 47.

Runs; (N)—Mlie, Cards, 25; (A)— 
Case, Senators, 31.

Doubles: (N)—Danning, Olants; 
Werber, Reds, and Padgett, Cards; 
each 8, (A)—Boudreau, Indians, 13.

Triples; (N)—Ross, Bees, 6; (A)— 
Fhiney, Red Sox; Lewis, Senators, 
and Judnlch, Browns, 4 each.

Home rans: (N)—Mize, Cards, H; 
(A)-R>ix, Red Sox, 11.

Stolen bases; (N)—Prey, Reds, d; 
(A)-Case, Senators, 14.

Runs batted hi; (N)—Danning, 
Giants, 27; (A)—Foxx, Red Box, 30.

Tho average weight of tho earth Is 
aboiit 9U tim es the weight of water.

liOSCOW, Ida., May 25 (U.PJ-With 
their dual meet'season behind them, 
the university' of Idaho traclc and 
field team surveyed fo u r new Idaho 
records set this year—In  the  oho and 
tffo-mllo rum, the h igh  Jump , and 
the pole vault.

Coach Mike Ryan feels one or two 
more Vandals may exceed their pres
ent records when they  run. up 
aEcalnst the cream of far-western 
performers hi the annual Fdciflc 
Coast conference championships.

Fhll Ldbowitz, the blacit-haittd 
express from Brooklyn, . is re
sponsible for SO per cen t of tho 
record-imashhig. In  tho  two-mlle 
Jaunt, he erased th e  . 12-ycar-old 
mark to 0:2SA He a lso  lowered the 
record for tho mile to 4:10.2.

Lanky Al Flechtner o f  Jerome sur
passed his own record In the high 
jiunp four thnes this season! His 
highest m ark was 6 fe e t 4% Inches.

The pole vault m ark  of U  feet, 
low Inches, set by D arrell Kerby in 
1030, ^as tho other record to go. 
tumbling. A t tho first o f  the  season, 
George Makela of O rolhio  boosted 
the Idaho mark to 13 fe e t 1 hiches.

Bennett Pitches 
G. of I. Club to 
Willamette Win

CALDWEIi, Ida., May 25 (U.PJ- 
Collego . of ' Idaho and   ̂Willamette 
university baseball team s were tied 
today for the  Northwest conference 
baseball championship a s  play moved 
into the final game of th e  series.

Ralph Bennett, College of Idaho 
pitcher, gave out five h its  and led 
hla teammates to,a 6-3 victory over 
Willamette yesterday. The team 
from Oregon won the f i r s t  game of 
the series, 7-3. Short score:

R.H.E.
Willamette ........................_.... 3 5 2
College of Id a h o ...... ....6 0 5

McAbee, Stolgor and  Robertson; 
Bennett and Selders. '

Mac Joins Rest of Moths to See 
Opening Night Game in Manhattan

By IIENUV McLEMORE 
NEW  YORK, May 35 (U.PJ-With 

some 23,JOO other baseball mpths 
I w as drawn to tho flame at the 
Polo Grounds last night when 
the Giants and the Bees played 
tho’-Ilrst rilght"ganie In the his
tory  of tho Island of Manhattan.

T h e  place was so bright the ush
ers wore sollhig freckle cream by 
the ilxU\ iinihig, and one man 
who fainted In tlio bleachers was 
trea ted  for sunstroke. Tlio «on- 
cesalonalres. If they're smart, 
will add pith helmets, aun tan  
oil a n d  dark glasses to their wares 
to h e lp  tho customers protect 
themselves from the 200,000,000 
candle-power lights.

W b tn  tho gtma wag over, and 
the (am  itagtered out Into the 
darkn«as of the well-lit N«w York 
streets, many of them  wandered 
off in  all ditoctlona with that 
halting , unsure step which peo
ple lino In entering dark movl4 
theaters.

T lie  gnnio drew a crowd luillke 
any othet' In basehall history. 1 
can awcar to Uijlit booaiuo I sat 
beside a noinan hi evening clothes

and t  mink cape, who was escort
ed by a m an In  top hat and tails, 
In  front o f us were some boys In 
leather Jackets, and scattered 
aboiU us. were commuters in bi!sl-_ 
neu  suits aiiS derbies, people in 
aweaten and  pOpio In lenU- 
formal or cocktail clothes. Hiete 
were dlnner-Jackoted musicians 
with their violin and trumpet 
cases evidently killing time until 
tlioy went to work.

But at h e a r t  It was tho same 
bateball crowd you tee In the 
afternoon. Tlie lady In mhik ate 
peanuts and drank pop like a vet
eran bleaoherlte, and tlio gentle
man treated b is  tophat as calre- 
lesily «i if  It were a cap when 
tlio Olants got their homo tuns.

T l»  Olants played under tho 
lights as If they had done their 
aping trainhig; In tho Bllsoit 
Moida factory. Tlio Boei played 
—well, thoy pUy«d like the Uecs, 
which Is to  R»y thoy performed 
after tho m aim er of forelinert 
just being introduced to tho game 
of baaeball. .Tlioy have a vaguo 
Idea what fielding la all about

but the relation between bpt and 
ball Is somethhig they 're still try
ing to figure out.. .

Bin Terry, who has gone on rec
ord moro_than_oncejh .regard to 
bis dislike for hlgiit basbball, prob
ably dQOsn't feel so b itte r  today, 
now that he has seen h is  athletes 
perform so woll under the home 
ground bulbs. The O lants. got 
nearly as many hits a s  there are 
floodlights on the roof an d  had the 
haploss Boos hoping som e elec- 
trtolan iiould blow a fu se  and fuV- 
nlsh a reason for having the game 
called on account of darkness. •

Tlie attendance probably didn't 
mako, Colonel Terry feel too badly 
elUier; • He la a house-counter of 
the v4ry highest ordor and doea 
not consider (hat game lost which 
drawl a rousing crowd. When you 
consldoif tl)a t last n ig h t was oold 
and drliily the attendance a t tlit 
Polo Grounds WRi amar.Ing. Play
ed III tlio afternoon I t  wouldn't 
iiavo attracted a crowd tin t 
coHliln'I'liavo been oomforlably 
seated In tho dugoiits o f  tho two 
ti|«ni".

Teaiii By 8'-3 Score 
In Initial Contest

SALT LAKE CITY,-May 25 <U.R)-Stu"lloldhusen of the 
Twin Falla Cowboys will have h is  work cut out for him to
night when ha takes the mound trying for ;his fo(irth vic
tory of the season. : .
. The reason is that he will be faced by Lefty Mel Marlowe, 
who can make a Twin Palla'baseball team eat out of hia hanc: 

— and already, claims a pair

Rainiers Move 
Into First 
In Coast Race

(By United Press)
There'i 'a new f9«e a t the top of 

th e ' Pacific Coast league today. The 
ScatUe Rahiiers' gave the Oakland 
Acorns thetf fourth straight thump
ing  and their thh:d’ shutout of the 
Veek', 3 to 0, to  clamber, from th'h'd 
to ' first place. Ira Scribner turned 
back tho'Oaks with four blows.

Hollywood'cUmbed hito si thU'd- 
p lacs tie with ,the skidding Acorns 
w ith  a O’to 4 win jjver Portlandj 
Johnny Bittner-turned the Beavers 
back  with six hits In the seven In
n ings ho pitched, and Hiram Bith- 
o m  gave them  two. more hi tho 
n in th  which they turned Into- two 
runs. A trio of Portland hurlers tried 
to  Ijalt. tho Twlnks, without much 
success.

Sacramento lost, Its fourth straight 
to  Los Angisles, S to 6. Pete Hader, 
th e  starting Solon moundsman, was 
greeted with a  12-hit barrage that 
scored all eight runs before- ho left 
fo r  the showers late .hi the fourth 
Inning,

Sam Oibson blanked San Diego D 
to O '^ith a  six-hitter. Dick New- 
some contributed to his -own down
fa ll In tho second Inning when Al 
W right doubled, Ed Botelho' singled 
and  Gibson was hit by a p it te d  
ball. Newsome fanned Johnny Bar
re tt, but Newsome stumbled and 
dropped McDonald's toss to fh:st af
te r  Ted Jennhigs hit, pormltthig 
W right and Botellio to'score!

Ooklaiid --------- ----OOO COO 000-0 4 .0
Sc«tUo _____ ____ 000 110 Olx—8 S 0

Corbett, Johnsoa *nd Conroy; Scribner 
and CunpbclL -

R H' E
llolb'wood :.... ......... 000 201 OSS—0 12 2
Portlund- ..........-.,..,,000 000 022—4 S 2

Bittner, Bitborn ind Dapper; Harrell, 
Uaitera, Orell and Fernandej, Relher.

R H E
Sacramento ______022 004 000—0 10 2
Los Anieltl ..........-..009 140 OOx—8 14 1

Hader. Munaier and GrIIlt; Fallon. Florw 
and Herolndcl.

R U £<
San DIcffo .......... >.....000 000 0 0 0 -0  7  I
Sah Franclieo ........  022 001 00x<-« 11 1

Newtonifl, Tobin and Salkeldi Gibaon 
and Boulha .

of victories ’ ovei; the 1940 
edition, scored in one series.

T h e  two team s meet In t h e i r  
second  engagement of the local series 
to n ls h t  after th e  Bees had chalked 
up  a n  8-3 victory-here last night a t  
Conununlty p a rk  before some 4,600 
fa n s —the largest crowd of the sea
son.
■ T h e  left-handed curse continued to 

■plaeue the Cowboys last night as Mel 
K Istau , who now has won flvo ylc- 
to r le s  this season, cam® through with 
a  well-pitched perfemwace. Rlstau’s 
on ly  defeat was a t  the hands of the 
Cowboys In th e ir  last series.

T h e  Bees scored three runs in th,e 
f i r s t  Innhig, added two more in the 
fo u r th  and th ree  In the shtth to tuck 
th e  game away before the Cowboys 
co u ld  even g e t Into the scortog 
colum n. Rlstau eased up a bit In 
th e  eighth arid Twhi'Palls pushed 
acro ss  ono run  In that frame and 
a d d e d  two more In tho ninth.

Bunchhig of h its was the differ
ence  in the m arghi of victory, be
c a u s e  the Cowboys made ntae hits to 
lO 'fo r tho winners, and played error
less ball, white,the Bees were credited 
W ith booting the ball five thnes.

P ea tjfrft of th e  gome Included a  
p a ir  (bf double plays, Marchl .to 
Bishol) to Canavan, and a brilliant 
a top  by Second Baseman Emie 
B ishop)

Included In th e  assortment of Twhi 
P a lls  blows were triples by Tommy 
Beltio. and Bob Stagg.

B o x  score:
TW IN PALLS AB
Bellla rl ---- ------------- S
M a r c h f  m ..........................4

...........6
. fi 
~4
...4

C a n a v a n  l b .....
W a k e  cf .........
S ia tn r  e,M------
E n d rc a s  3b w....
M u lie n a  If .......
D iah o p  2b'........
S a n d s tro m  p ^

T o ta l i  __
SA L T LAKE 
M o rc sco  II .......
P e r r y  3b
Burlcrtion cf .... .................4
H o b e llo  lb _____________ 2
P a r t e «  o ............... ..4
O w en r f  _____ _______ ;..2
S U ele  2b ............................ 2
l l a t c h c t t  If .............. ..........8
R ls ta u  p ..... .. ........... ......S

................8

ZZZZZi
.............87

. AB
U 16 
0  A

Friday's Score* • 
Salt Lake City 8, Twhi Palls 3 
Boise 14, Pocatello 8.
Idaho Falls 15, Ogden 9.'

...20 8 10 '27  14 

_____ 000 OOO 012-8

T o ta ls  ...............:
S c o ro  by Inninsri:

T w in  F ill*  ...............  .... ........................ .
S a lt l -a k e  .......... ..................... 800 SOS 00x~8

E r r o r s —Moreaco, Burleson, Steel# 8. 
S a c r if ic e  M u ^ B te e le , Histau. Runt bai
ted  i n — Beltia, Jd a rc h I , Endreii, Morcaco 
2. Durlcflon 2, P artcca Owen 2. lUtchetL 
T h re «  bate  hit*—O w en, Stagg, Beitla. Two 
baa« h lt< —'Perry. Burleaon, Rlatau. Dou
ble p laT a^M nrch i t o  Blihop to C«ntvin t .  
B tm c k  out by—Sandatrom  2, RiiUu B. 
B aaes o n  balb off— Sanditrom  7, Rittau 8. 
U m plres->JordaD  a n d  E vani. Tima 2 houri.

THE OLIVER "SELF -BA LA N C ED " M OW ER 
and what it will do in your hay (ieldi. Your weight, 
alone, takes the weight off the horiei* neeki
Make tliii mower balance teat: .

Put a man on the seat of the Oliver Mower. Then lift tlie tongue. 
You’ll do it williout effort with one hand—then make the tama 
teat on any mower with forward m ounted geara and  aee the differ, 
ence. Your weight balincei the Oliver Mower. Y otu weight ii all 
tita t ll nttded to take the 'weight off th e  hotiea’ necka.

And that means a i much hi com fort to you aa it  does to tii* 
bora^. You ride in comfort and q u ie t on the amooth running,' 
easy riding, liglit draft Oliver Mower. The 4-<quare frame holda 

“th e  bar i(|U4r«ljr to iM'worfcrinBker-tho-Olivet-Mowtr^rceH'rom- 
tongue ilap, and the gear tqouating back  o{ the  aolid one-piece 
axle producea the balance that takes th e  weight off the honei’ 
necki. Together they kfep your horeea free, from  aore necki.

All gears are completely enclosed running in oil, and there is 
one less gear in the Oliver, itlll fifrllier reducing draft.

This mower ii a standard 3" guard apacing machine. Comtitt 
and lot ut thow you how well it meets the  ncedt o f  thii territory,

O L I V E R
MOUNTAIN STATES 

IMPLEMENT CO.

After No. 3

Wilbur Shan , homegrown driv
er,' seels b is  th ird vlotory In SOO- 
mlle automobile race over tndlan- 
apaoiis speedway, May 30.

Zannelli Loses 
To Armstrong

BOSTON, May 25 (U.R) -  World 
welterweight Champion Henry Arm
strong who h a s  earned nearly $700,- 
000 In eight years of professional 
boxing vowed -today he would send 
lightweight king Lew Jenkins "home 
on the range” when they ineet In a 
12-rouhd non-title  bout a t New York 
July 17. •

The Bepia superman, once a  triple 
titlist, added «6,849 to his bank
roll In scoring a  liJth-round tech
nical taoclcout over challenger 
Ralph (Ripper) Zannelli pi Provi
dence, R. I., in  a  scheduled 15- 
round title bout a t  Boston Garden 
la st night.

Punching w ith  machlne-llke pre
cision, Armstrong dropped Zannelli 
for four nine counts beforo Referee 
Jo h n w  Martin hajted the unequal 
contest at one -mtauto, '80 seconds 
of the'lllth frame. '

Armstrong, who a t  UO’,4 conceded 
five pounds to  the Challenger, won 
every round after an even Initial 
stanza. §

Nazi labor bottalions.'now extend
ing the Siegfried line to the North 
Sea, have formed 60 football teams 
fo r leisure amusement. .

FOR THE BEST 
IN RENEWED 

CARS
Our long standing as a rep
utable dealer is your assur
ance of the best values to 
be had in renewed cars.

$235
$160

. Coupe, s e a t

$ 3 2 5

10 3 3  PLYMOVTH Sedan, 
pa in t, very 
c lean  _____________

1 0 3 1  F o n o  Tudor, 
fa ir  con illtlo n ____ _

1 9 3 7  TEDRAFLANB Coujie, s e a t 
coTen, good con
dition  .....-------------

1 0 3 S DODGE Sedan, ^

1 9 3 1  FORD 
cbanlcal 
bondlUon „

1 9 3 1  CHEVROLET Tudor, black

S”’.:_____ $a*5
JS ja jJU E y ilO L E X .l J o n .  stake, 

■lew rublier f t  f i t  H  
lo w  nilltiie ______

1 9 3 S FORD Sedan. One ot o a r  
cleanesi, like 
new  ..............

new palnl, heater

Coupe, good m e-  

_ $ 1 0 0

$3*5
1939 DODOE Pickup, low m ile-

S *-._-_._-.$575
1937 LINCOLN ZECJIYR Coupe, 
new paint
good tin i  ....................9 4 7 9

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

Dodge DUttlbulors fljm olith  

liiD 3rd Avo, N.

$

4
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H u ^ e s J M o V e s  t o  

T o p  S p o t  m  H w e e f  

L o o p B a ^ ^
■Pete. Hughes, Oeden outfieider, added 22 points to his 

average of last week and jii.mped from seventh place to the 
top spot among .the Pioneer league hitters' with a .895 
mark, according t o . the latest figures jiist released by Howe 
News Bureiau of Chicago. AverageB.-ihclude-games up to 
and including Saturday, , May. 18.

Bughu went to bat 81 tlmu • ' ■ _ .

The

PAYOFF
By

HMRY GRAYSON
(NEA Spaito Edltoi)

log 32 hits iDclUdlns live doubles, 
'one ttlp ls and a  homer; Tom Ouia- 
'van, Tvffto Ptolls llrat bMejnan, and 
leader In  last week's averages, drop
ped to  second pldc* w ith  a  ^87 per
centage while Sheldon MeOonneU 
of Idaho tolls,-who batted  exactly 
100 points above his last average, 
went Into third place wlth, a  '38S 
mark.

Joe Sgnatlc, Boise outUelder, Is 
in fourth place, the same spot he 
held last week iaithough b is  aver
age dropped from .300 to  378. Gg- 
aatlc  scored most runs, 26, and  rapp 
ed out most home runs, seven: Iian- 
^  MoCormeU, Ogden, th ird  base- 
iaan , holds' the lUth spot with a  
mark of J75 and ,1s U gh  than In 
hits, 33, and runs batted  In with 
32. Ben OulnUnl, s a l t  Lake City 
outfielder, stole most bases, six.

John  Zar, Idaho Falla, gained an' 
other victory the past week arid now 

.heads the pitchers w ith a  record of 
lou r •wins without a  loss.

(Inelade? sames ot Uondty, H ir 20. 
CdmDlled by llawo Nowb bureau).

TEAM BATTINO
-0 AB B H Pet,

. 0«d<!B ___22 787 127 220 .201
Pocattllo ----- :......21 770 142 ,.20a .207
Stlt Uke Citr___SI 702 120 200 .234
BoIib _______ .'_2l 7J5 HO 102 JBl
Suho F«Ul____ 22 789 122 2M ,2!0,
Twin F«1U ...........20 710 02, 170 i«0

/ TEAM FIELDING
W L T PO A E Pet

BoUo ______ 12 0 0 '
FoeaUllo — 0 12 ’ 0 
S il t  L ake _.1< 8 0 
Iilnho Fulla 0 la 0
O td en___ 12 10 0
Twin F»ll» 8 12 0

{Individual batUns

S66 280 82 .061
m  254 .941
607 246 6$ .088
608 205 00 .OSS 
570 260 60. .688 
5S7 227 60 
avcragM ^includes

all playera in e lch t or more. s a m c ^ .
• ^Poi. G AB H  TB Pet.

H usbcs. PsdeD, c t  ...22 81 S2 .42 , m
Canavan, T. F ., l b  ...17 62 24 87 -.887
S, McConVll. I. F .. cf 12 44 17 28 .880
Effnatic, Boise, c f ....21 82 81 65 .878
L. McConnel). O s.. 8b 22 88 88 89 .875
Owvir. Salt Lake, cf 18 86 J8  28 .861
Reser. I. F ., cf ....... 22 '  86 81 85 .860
Beard. X. P .. c _____ 16 63 22 26 .849
L o re n u n , Boise. 8b....l4 63 18 23 .840
Steele. S alt Lake. 2b..22 03 81 *86 .888
Adama. Offden, 2b......22 OS 80 88 .828
Balleyt PocaCello. 8b .2 l 87 26 86 .822
Feneeh. T. F.. e ____18 69 10 22 .822
Reynoldj, T ." K  cf....ll 41 18 17 .817

’ SInnott, Offden. cf...~.12 61 .16 28 .814
W hite, PocateUo, c(._.20 87 .87 44 .810
LoA’e. Boise, lb  ....... .21 80 24 41 .800
BaKfl. I. F .. lb  ......... 22 07 20 88 .209
Andrade, Poe.. lb:....20 77 23 87 .200

-Kerr, PocaltUo, o ....10 67 17 28 .208
H o d n o n , Osden. cf.lO  34 10 1 6 .204
Laybourne. Oirn, ba....22 82 24 20 ,208
Jaw orakl. Boise, cf....l4 41 12 18 ,208
i le l l ln . 'T . P .. cf ...... .12 41 12 20 ,298
P a tras , Pccatello, cf..21 88 24 82 .280
C apllnscr, Poc., p ..... B 28 8
Creiffhton, S L  C. P .  6 21 6
-Moreaco. S  L  0 . M.....22 81 23
Avedeslan. Poc, 2b .18 74 21

14 .286 
« .286

31 .284
27 ,tSi
34 .282
41 .270 
ao .276 
88 .274
24 ,278

'R obello, 8 L  C, lb....20 78 22
Burleaon, S  L  G, ef..22 86 26
Bauer, Bolae, cf ----- 21 80 22
O iaenbers, 1 F . 8b ...l6  62 17
A rle tt, I  F . c f ........... 16 66 18 - ..........
H arring ton , Boiie. 2b..21 86 28 28 .271
Serpa, Qffden, lb  ....2 2  OS 26 28 ;269
Endreai. T  F. lb  ....20 84 22 27 ,262
G uintlnl. S L  0 . c f ...l8  61 16 28 ,262
Zloay. Pocatello. lb . . l l  60 13 18 .260
Wll8on, I , 'F .  '8 b .^ . . . , -8  31-^ 8 10 ;2S8
ila rc h i, T  F . 8b ^ . 2 0  86 22 . 27 ,250
Duff. Oirden. cf ....... 17 75 ^  -
H atchett. S  L  C, c .-.14 44

10 27 .268
U  IS  .260
18 18 .247
17 22 .248

laley. C _ .......
Sheehan, Boise, ea ...18 70
B rldsers, Poc, sa -....17 83 20 27 .241
Perry , B L  0 . 8b ......22 07 28 86 .287
Navarro, Boise, e _ J 8  61 14 17 .230
Staiff, T F . c ---------12 81 7 ® .226

PITCDERS' RECORDS
G W L

Zar, Idaho Falls ....... ..........6.4 0
Suaec. BoUe ..... ............. . . ^ . 5  8 0
Jlcdgecock, Ogden 2 0
M enu, Boise _____________ ^  1
Cook. Boise ............ .................2  1
Capllngcr, Pocatello 6
Marlowe, S alt Lake City 4
Rlatau, S alt Lake City ....... 6 ' 4
Tate. S a lt Lake City ....6 8
O'Doyle. Bolse-Twin FalU..4
Tellmeyer, Ocden .......... '..A
Smith, Idaho Falls ................6
Plscovfch, S alt U k e  City..6
Sandstrom , Twin Falls ..... 7
I’oUvko. Ogden ..— ............6
Iloldhusen, Twin Falls
Snyder, Boise ................
Fields, Boise -----.......
Heine. Ogden . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lam bert, Ogden . . . . . . .
Rasmussen, Boise .. . .u . .
I’avllire. Pocatello

...5

Bradley. Idaho Falls ......
Jan ien , Salt Lake City ...
Glbbona, Ogden ........ .
Gables, Twin F a l l s --------
A rchuleta, Pocatello ......
Rene, Boise ..................
Hayca, Maho Falls .........
Hall, Idaho Falls .IIUII. IIIIIIIU i'lttlB ................... . .7 .  1 .
If. Anderson, Twin Falls ....6 .0 
Crclirhtoti, S alt Lake City ....S. 0 
Sandel. P o c a te llo ________ ..2  0

Pet., 
1.000 
1 .0 00  
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 
.898 
.600 
.800 
.780 
.760 
.750 
.667 
.667 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.600 

' .600 
..400 

,400 
.400 
.883 
.838 
.883 

. .388 
.260 
.250 
,160i 

-,.200 
.000  
.000 
.000

BOXSqOR£
WHITE SOX 2, TIGERS 1

Detroit ab  r  h Chicago a b  r  h 
Uarte\\ a t  4 0 0 Kennedy Sb 4 1 2
J^cCosky cf 4 0 
GehrlntreV 2b 4 1 
Groenb'ir If 4 0 
Yark l b  N. 8 
Campbell r f  8 
lligtflns 8b 3 
Tehbctta c 3 
DrldRes p 2 
Averlll X 0 
tioriica p  0

Kuhel l b  
Kreevlch cf 
Weight r f  
Appllnir 8« 
Roaent'l if  
McNair 2b 
Tresh c 
Rlgney p

0 - 0 
1 0

Totala 80 1 8 ToUla 28 2 4 
x~-Batted fo r Bridges In Bth.
D e t r o i t '____ ______________000 100 000-1
Chicago ................................. 000 200 0 0 i~ 2

Error—Campbell. Two baae h i t j—Gehr- 
Inger, Greenberv. Losing p itcher—Bridges. 

GIANTS 8, B E ES 1
New Y ork a b  r  
Whlteb’d 8b 6 I  
Moore If 
Demaree e f  
O tt r f  
Danning q 
Young lb  
lurgea «a 
Glossop Sb 
Qumbert p

1
8 1

ToTali------- - .  - ToUU * 80 8 18 
x ^ B a tte d  fo r Barnie •  in 6th,
XX—B ktU d fo r Erriokson In 8Ui,
.llMton ...................................OOO 100 0 0 0 -1
New Y ork ...................... - . .,.1 6 6  O'll OOx-B

Error#—Olosaop, Ju rg e i. T w o base hits 
» J u r i N .  l lo n i, ru tii '-M oor« , JurgM , 
nloM on D oubl. p lw ,—W h lU h .«4  •nd 
Vounti QIm io p . J u r a t ,  in d  Y o u n v ; Mil- 
* 'p o « d Y "  pU chir
~  “ *INBMN8 S, DROWNS *
cinr.iind An  n  li
Uutrdmu M B 0
W ,i(h r lr  c f I 
llharman rf 4
Thxkx Ib 4
l l .» th  l« 4
Killntr. Ib 4
ll*m,I*r I 
M.fV 21i

ni. Loui, AH n  II 
B t i . n o  a .  S 1 0
Judn lrh  c f  4

HaWlH ri*" « 
l.aali. It
Glut Ib  
H .rrn.r ab
flwirt c 
(iallaii)i,r i
'lUktr p 
lo a i ' aa

W " ,  .  ”  •..'I  •* « >a-M ad rit f»r Swift In ntnlh.
N «-lia tt.il fi,r A tik tr 'in  ninth,
tiicvpiaiiii ........................ ont aoo oop—i-
HI, V"'l< ' .........................100 000 oio-J

Itrrul^K.lln.r, Two-bpn. lilt,—<lud. 
ill(h, llmtb, Mark. Ollft, TnnVr, ll.Ifn.r,

MEW yO RE—A1 Weill will tell jrou 
of the vagaries of boidng.

Two weeks ago Weill had  Arturo 
Oo^oy, challenger of Joe Louis anil 
tomethlng Uke a  bero lo r having 
struck around with the Negro for IB 
rounds; Lou Ambers, the Ughtveight 
leader: arid Joey'Archibald,'whom 
he could bill as world featherweight 
champion.

The wesklt stUl ha t a ll three, hut 
Ambers and Archibald have been 
shorn of tbelr titles, Anibers stopped 
unexectedly by Lew Jenkins and 
Archibald optpolnted by Barry Jef- 
fra  of Baltimore.

And you know what Louis does to 
a  bloke in a  second edition. June 
20 Is'the date.

Walter (Whltey) Ekwert, widely 
known trainer, has been suspended 
In California fo r allegedly assault
ing Sid Ziff, Los Angeles radio 
soprts commentator.

I t  seems Whltey wanted the 
broadcaster to pull his punches , . .  
like so many of the rlghters.

' bldest American 6111a
The 5>rbarlty Scarlet, oldest silks 

registered In America, returned to 
the  races victorious when High 
Breeze breezed to victoiy In the 
Jockey club plate a t Belmont.

Francis Morris, grandfathe^ of 
the veteran A, H. Morris, who had 
High Breeze under lease for the race, 
foundeji^he Barbarity stablp during 
the  civil war . . . named i t  after 
the dam of Ruthless, first winner 
of the  Belmont stakes in 1807.

t a e  Morris silks were merged 
with the Withers black now owned 
by George H. Bull when the Sara
toga stable was founded five ytors 
ago. and the old Barbarity Scarlet 
had not been seen for many years.

Lincoln fields, where the lUlnols 
racing season opens, Is the only 
course outside Kentucky where blue 
grass grows.

Seed. was transported and town 
and lime put in the soil when hills 
on the Crete property were leveled 
In 1926.

W hat Bimelech appears to need 
more than anything else Is an ex
cuse.

Bickey Helps Blades
Branch Bickey is with the Car

dinals . , .  making it easier for Ray 
Blades to change hurlers.

The Rickey theory allows for ev
erything but the  pitchers’.arms.

Joke Powell, fully recovered from 
Ws brain concussion, reports he will 
be ready to lend the harassed Yan
kees a hand on their return home.

That should help.
Buster Mills’ fielding and  throw

ing aren't up to what were Yankees 
standards.

Joe DlMaggio's right knee is still 
In tape.

He isn’t  chasing fly balls, with his 
old assurance.

Joe Moore sparked the  Giants' 
comeback after Bill Terry tried his 
best to make a  deal for him.

I t  is Jtiit as well there were no 
sound cameras around F rank Frisch 
and the  Pittsburgh dugout when the 
Phillies rubbed out a six-run deficit 
and won with seven runs In the 
ninth.

PAWNBKOKEB BEVEB8ES SELF 
OAKLAND, Calif. (U.PJ—An in

surance company Is wondering If a 
camera grows more' valuable, with 
age. A tlSO cam era was f irs t stolen 
from Mrs, Ruby Miller.-Her Insur
ance company reimbursed.her. Po
lice la ter located it, pawned for $16, 
They turned It over to an agent ol 
the company. He put it in  his caiv 
There another th ief stole It. Later 
th e  police located It a t th e  same 
pa^Vn Aop, but this time, pawned 
forfSO.

Ch^gesLoom 
b i ^ c i f i c  
Coast Set-up

U osodw , Ma., May 2J  (UJO— 
D ru tts  revisions affecting all td)oses 
of the Fulflo Coast confeKnce'and 
TTn)versi^ of Idaho afhletio p ro 
gram,, were revealed Iv  Dale L. 
Mix, graduate manager, foUowlnB 
a conference with heads of college 
members of the nwfUiem division. 
—Outstanding Bmorig the p r o p o ^  
changes is one th a t  will do t w i s  
with all distinction between m ajor 
and minor sports.

.This question along with m any 
others will be threshed out when all 
members of the Pacific Coast con
ference meet in Sun Valley th is  
June. '

tdentical Amrds
Atcoidlng. to th e  proposal to  

equalite importance of sports, M ix 
said, identical award sweaters 
would be presented to participants 
In  all events, regawUcM of previous 
distinction.

Football in the conference la due  
for a  ,major shake-up if changes 
now'contemplated go through. M ix 
said. Spring football pmctlce. as  
well as 6ut-of-season ■ practice .in  
all other sports majr be abolished.

“A definite season for all sports 
will probably bo established, an d  
conference members will be expect
ed  to  adhere to th e  schedule," M ix 
declawd. “In order to permit con-r 
dltionlng work in the  faU for foot
ball,, however, an additional live 
days practice ta  September will 
p r ^ b ly  be permitted."

. Cage Traiolni;
. In  addition, pre-season basketball 

tialAlng periods might be done 
away with,

An action similar to that recently 
adopted by the Big Ten and Roclor 
Mountain conference, intended to  
eliminate all outside competlUon fo r  
freshman athletes, will also be pro* 
posed, . Mix stated. Under the plan, 
only intra-school competition would 
be allowed,

"At present It appears very likely 
that these measures will meet th e  
approval of the entire Pacitic Coast 
conference this June," Mix stated. 
"Idaho is naturally to  favor of the 
proposals."

Jeffers WiU 
Offer Trophy 
To ‘High Gun’

StIN VALLEY, May 25 OJ.B)-W. 
M. Jeffers will offer a  special trophy 
for "high gun" In the annual Idaho 
state trapshootlng association tour
nament to;be held here May 31 to 
June 2.

Invitations have been sent out to  
3,000 trapshooters to the United 
States and Canada. The.; Jeffers’ 
trophy will be one of several special 
prizes and trophies offered besides 
the $1,745. cash purses.

Trdphles will be given by the Boise 
Gun club, the Idaho Statesman, Pa- 
ciflo intematlonal trapshooting as
sociation and the Idaho trapshoot- 
ing association.

Additional .traps will be Installed 
a t Sun Valley to supplement th e  
five western auto angle traps a l
ready in use. '

PIONEER LEAGUE
W. U  Pet.

Salt lake :......... ........... 17 9 JBM
Boise ............................  M 11 .860
Ogden ............... ................1» 12 4138
Idaho F a lls ___________ 11 15 .423
Tw in FalU ........................W 14 .417
P o ca te llo ______________10 15 .400

Cincinnati ..„ 
Brooklyn 
N ew  York ....
C hlcajo ...:....
Philadelphia . 
St. Louis —
Boston .... .......
P ittsb u tfh  ...

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
W. I .

.......... 18 8
..18

P e t.
.692
.652

..16 11 J 9 3
_17 IS ,567
-.11 13 .458
.1 0  H  .370
.. 8 16 .333
_ 6  18 3 5 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. u P e t .

B o s to n ............................ 18 » .704
Cleveland 10 10 .655
D etroit ..................... ,,.15 1 4 . .517
Chicago _____ _ 14 16 .467
W ashington , ., 13 17 .483
P h U ad elp h la___ ---- U l e .429
S t  LouU ............. n IS .407
N ew  York n 17 .303

DIAMOND DUST
’ FROM THE

COWBOY CORRAL
To help out. the  battingf order 

against le(t-hani}cd hurlers, the 
Cowboys today announced th e  sign
ing of a, youngster named Randall, 
an Oregon product

Busineis M anager Hugh Pace, 
who didn't know tlie outfielder’s 
t i n t  name, lay i the  boy Is a  tight- 
handed baiter [sometliliic aadly 
needed in the Twin Falls lineup) 
and th a t lie comes highly reoom- 
'mended bjr Manager Eddie Lelsh- 
man of the Spokane Indians, and 
Howard Maple, th e  «x-blg leaguer, 

-who-does-M Outinr-ehores'for th e ; 
Cowboyi and Indlani,

■ At Balt Lake Olty’ lait n ig h t'th e  
Cowboy lineup wlis Juggled agnih as 
Manager Tobin attempted to  aliako 
Ernie Bishop, the brilliant second 
baseman, out of his batting ;eth- 
orgy.

While floldmg well, Ernie has been 
batting fit « tnatl's Does and i t  was 
jukt getting him down.

Tlie roault was th a t  Tommy Beltla, 
one of the (natest ijieii on the  toom, 
wa's hiovcd Into the  lead-off a ^ t ,  
Tomihy Cniiavnh moved up to  clean
up and Blnhop went into m e ^gh th  
alot—Jugt ahead of the p|toher.

Ernie got on* ont oi three In 
hU f ln t  evening batting eighth— 
abent IM points better on Ihe av- 
rrage than he was doing In lead* 
off.

I f  tills Rindaii toy  i i  «i iroOd as 
Ills recommeadcta claim, the clianccs

are he will hold down the left field 
Job—at least ogainst left-handed 
hurlers.

Verne Reynolds, who is slated for 
th a t post, Is bUU a t  home on the 
hospital list. However, he's another 
left-honder who ia n t  do too much 
with aouthpaw huning and the way 
the opposition is throwing the left
handers at the Cowboys, i t  looks 
like the Twin Falls club la gohig to, 
need a wl\ole crew of righthond’ 
batters.

\

Augle Navarro was” ilated to 
Join Ihe Cowboyi a t  Salt Lake 
City last nlfht, but he didn't get 
Into the game. Meanwhile, along 
with nejrnoMi, Moran and Man
chester, a (s ir of h i|rien, work 
out at Jaroet park In t|ie hopes 
th a t they can e^ath . the flowboy 
lineup when the team ^ tu rn s  
here May !0,

Releaae of Snm Fenech haa been, 
to say the Ica t̂, unpopular with the 
local Inna.

Tlie hUsky Itaflrfn slugger WBI 
tioundlng the ball Well over the .300 
mark and w^a one of. the aliinlng 
lights In xtepln^ the team pepped 
up. However, hla arm wn«.f(c«k and 
lie could stand anpther year of sen- 
loning, so If lit retunia In 1D41—or 
even Inler.tlili yoat>-h« will havo 
gatliored a lot of valuable expe
rience and poulbly even will have 
bettered hU throwln* arm , '

'l

SIDB CiLANCEa

CeiNt 1M0OT BUMHViet: IHt'.T;M.~«IO. If. «■ MT.’CBr.Vy.

"You’re  compe^tlon, I  haven’t  collected damages on one. h it cow 
since you put your ahanty to fron t of my place." ' ' ,

HELP YOUR

SOCIETY

EDITOR

It’s a big job to keep 
track of all the Bodal 
happenings in tlie terri
tory covered by your 
Idaho Evening Times. 
Give, your society editor 
a haiid- and write or 
phone her when you plan 
any social activities/She 
will appreciate the help 
as she is always striving 
to  make the Times so-, 
ciety page a record of 
social l i f e  in Magic 
Valley.- ' “ .,

Phone 38 or 33

Ask for the 
Society Editor !

"CongratulatlOMl ’Hie irop content of your blood’is O.
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AND FINANCE
By United Press

DENVER LIVESTOCK ,, . „
■ DENVER — CntUoI

, tU ody ; no «alea: l>«f 19 to  _|I0.B6j 
i t tA tn  ttocJcer* 17 to 111.

Hoira: 60; . nominally •U ady j no  i i l e t ,

1200* lU ady prlcc*; »«veral 
I o i £  Calif.' Umb* 96 80

loBtU C«llf. »prln« Iwnbs^ »nd ona l o ^  
Idaho iprlnB lamb#; Idaho laroba were 
forwarded. '

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO — llosaJ 200 5 undertono 

alcody; for'weck. moat 180 to  270 lb. but
chers closed IG.40 to J5.(J6. , ,  a 

C attle : 200; calv'ca. none; for •week, fed 
isU^ra ycarllnirt cloaed iteady.J vcBlcra 
2So to 60c lower: exUemc top BtrlcUy

"  cholco fed itcc ii , , i .
Sheepi None: /o r  week, few atrlctly 

choice lamb* offered: Blaucht^r lamb* 
around Heady; (&i «hecp weak to 26c low
er* fed woolcd lamb supply dwlndllnff, 
naUvo upringcra fa t «heep 
handywelKht clipper lamba rJoaed 10.40.
bulk 99.26 to t0.60.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA -  Hog#: 2.200: n o m y j y  

Btcidy; undertone •tron« : good to choice 
170 to  800 lb«. |6  to 15.26. , ,  .

C atlloi t&lvea. none; fo r week. f<^ 
■tecra and ywrHnjr* and hejfer*
26c lower: vt-alora II  to 12 low er; bulk fed 
fltwra and yearllntfB 19.60 to 110.

ShecDi 000; for week. Bprlnir lambt 
HtronR to Uc h taher; old- crop c llp p ^  
lamb» 10c to 16c lower; ahcep w eak, 
clotlnj? bulk California aprlng lamba 110.76
to  » ir.l6 . ______

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C IT Y -H oas; 36; not cnouch 

offered to teat valuea; nominally eteaily.
C attles 200; calve* 26; for week, good 

•choice fed itecra uneven, ateady to Z6c 
low er; common and medium Btadea mo"l- 
ly 'a te a d y ; vealera ateady t",,6P® |
week’a top choire mixed yearllnffa 110.76. 
choice 1.003 to 1,200 lb. ateera and  choica 
84S lb. helfera 110.60. '

Shocp! Noi.«: lo t native .p tta n
lamba alrona; apota 16c to 25c h lah e r,

• ■weatcrn aprlnttera ateady; s trictly  choice 
natlva sprlnscra 111.26; bulk sprinBora
* 10.60 to i n .

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEK—H ow : For wcekr 26c to  « c  

low er; late top 16.60 on choiw ^ 0  
Ib. butchcra': bulk good to choice 16.60 to 
I5.G0. ■

Cattle: For week. 1.512; bulla and  cowa 
barely ateady; other claasca atronjr to  2Dc 
h ig h er; sood and choice Blnuehtcr ateera 
17.75 to 19.10. Includlna car 1.21(1 lb. Utaha 
a t  to p ; bulla 15.26-to  16.70; medium 
choico veal calvea 110 to 111.60.

Sheep: For week. 67.741; ateady to  10c 
lower than la«t week’a close: Calif, a p n "^  
Jambs 110.40 to $10.60: 7 doubles 80 lb. 
Idahos 110.60; one car Idahos *10.40; good 
to  choice truckcd In springers 10.36 
10.76. ______ _

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hoga: J.626; closed i6 c  

, lower afte r recovering p a r t of ea rly  60c 
b re a k : g o ^  to choice 165 to  216 lb. drive- 
fna |Q  to 1646} few late lota and  early 
balk carlota 16.26.

C attle : 2.085 ; calvea 265 ; ateady. to  26c 
low er: bulk fed steers 18.60 to 10.60; 
choico vealera 10. • . . . .

Sheep: 2,460; steady; bulk good, to 
choice spring lamba 18.76 to  18.00.

SAN FRANCISCO^LIVESTOCK , 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—Hoga; iiv e  

days, i . 800: top bulk 186 to  226 lb. .but
cher* 16.25. '

C attle : 060; w e e k i bulk graaa ateera 
IB.85 to  10.15.

Sheept 2.860: choice packages 76 to  00 
lb. lambs. 10.60. __ ___

LOB ANGELES LIVESTOCK ,
. LOS A N G B L E S-H ogst Salable fo r fivo 

daya. 2.850; compared last F riday, buCch- 
ers ateady to 10c low er; packing sows 
fully 26c downs week’s top 18.65 on load 
good to  choice 185 to  200 lb. C allfornlaa: 
bulk Kood to  cholc* 180 to  280 Iba. 16.30 to 
IQ.K0; medium to  good |6  to  16.25; over 
and u n d e r wcltfhta 15 to 16; deck medium 

'to  good 108 lb. U taha la te  16.36: bu lk  me
dium to  Bood packing sows. 14 to 14.60.

C a ttle : Salable fo r  five daya, 4.826; 
compared laa t F riday, a tc c n  moatly ateady; 
spota itro n g  to  16e higher on good: hol- 

■fera a teadyt cowa ateady to  26c higher; 
bulls Btrong to 26o u p ;  two loada good 
B76 to  070 lb. Arlxona fed steers |1 0 :  bulk 
medium to good .ligh t fed steers 10.60 to 
10.85; few loads medium 18.60 to  10.26; 
im proved Mevlcana l7.75 to 18; o ther Mex- 

. Icaoa 18.60 to  $7.60; no fa t  graaa atcers 
o ffered ; load fle«hy 056 Ib. feedera 16.60; 

• common to  medium atocker and  feeder 
steera 16.76' to  18.10: Inferior down to  |6  
and belovr; few loada medium to  good fed 
helfera 18.25 to  18.65; load grass f a t  hcl- 
fera 17.76: good grass cowa 16.60 to  17.16; 
common to medium 15.60 to $0.60; canners 
and cu tters 14 to 16.60; bulls m ainly 17.25 
down.

Calves t Salable fo r five d ay r 850; com' 
pared Iw t Friday, steadjt; good to choice 
vealera ‘110.76 to 112; common to  me
dium 17.80 to  110.60; culls down to 16; 
good to  choice ligh t alaMghtcr caWea up 
to 111.

S h eep : Salable fo r five days, 1.626 ; com 
pared la s t 'F r id a y , spring  lamba ateady: 
s laugh ter ewes 26o to moatly COc lower; 
law  medium to  good «5 to  BO lb. Califor
nia aprinff lartiba 18.60 to 10.85; good to 
choice absent, Quoted 10.60 to 10.76; ahorn 
slaughto rewea |3  dow n; yearling breed
ing-ew ea 16.60: shorn ahort term  breeders 
« .2 5  to  14.

1 Local Markets |
e — -̂----------------------------------------------•

Buying Prices
SOFT WHEAT 

G eneral w heat m arket aituation .too 
disorganised for quotations accurately re- 

- flaetlng buying values in relation to sell
ing price*. Caah w heat m arket is ap p ar
ently  stronger than  the trad ing  In fu
tures.-

OTHER GRAINS
Oarley. per cwU --------- -----— ............11.10
Oata, p e r  cw t. .......... ........... ...----------- 11.00

DEANS
Great N ortherns No. 1 ........................12.1
G reat Northcrna No. 2 ........................12.40

(Seven dealers quoted; two not avail' 
ab le ; tw o out of m arket),
r in to s  ....... ........................... - ..................12.76

(Seven dealers quoted; two o u t of m ar
k et; tw o not available).
Small red*. 08s _____________________12.80
Small reds. 06s ........... .............................12.20
Small red*. Il4n ____ ________________11.00

(Two dcalera quoted on 08s and Ofls; 
ons quoted on 9ia).

CHICAGO, May 25 (U P )—A much 
atronger tone a t Winnipeg and higher ae- 
curlllea prices combined to d a y  to  Im part 
firmness to  w heat futures on th« board of 
trade. W ar news wsa re g a rd e d 'a s  more 
favorable and induced somo acattered buy-

Wbcat closed le to hlgl/er, July 
84%c to 85c a  bushel. Corn waa o ff %c 
to up ?ic, Ju ly  C3‘<,c to 'G S ^e; oata %o to 
%c hlffher. Ju ly  and rye l% c  high
er, July 473^c. Soybeans w ere onchanged 
to up *ric, Ju ly  RÔ jC.

GRAIN TADLE 
CHICAGO— Grain range:

Open High Low Close
Wbestj

July .......... 88Vi*% -86
Sept. ..........83%-=H MVh
Dec........... .84% .86%

Corn:
July ..... . .62%
S e p t ----- .61%
Dcc......... .60%

OaUi
July ......-.8 3 %
Sept. ___  .82 .

Ryet
July ..........46%
Sept. ..........48

Soybeans:
July .......... 80>/j
Oct............... n V i  .

.83'
.32«, , .31

.48

LIV E POULTRY
Colored hens, over 6 .Iba.
Colored hens, 4 to 6 Iba. .... .Ho
Colored hens, under 4 lbs. ................... 10c
Leghorns henSi over 8Vi Ibi. .— ---------10c
liCRhorn hens, under 8 vj lbs. . . .— _  Oc 
Lechorn broileN, between )hs.^ l4o
Colored fryers. 1040 crop ...............___ I6e
Colored roasters, over i  lbs. — ............I8e
fitaca
Old cocks 
Capons, over I  Iba.

Ko. 1 b u t te r f a t .. 
Nn. 2 b u tte rfa t . 
Kcga, ex tra

PRODUCE

i‘4 ;fra, ex tn  
BUnilarda
Medium standarda 
Medium extras ......

. Comm trcUls 
Fflus, in  trade ......

-8maM-«srffa.::.,..........
MVEBTOCK 

Choica lig h t buUhera, 176 to tIO 
pounders

O vtrw elght butehcra, 110 to S60 
poundera

Overw eight butchers. 260 to BOO 
pounders

U nderw eight bu tch tra , UO to  \7ft 
poundera

ra c k in g  aowa, heavy
I’aeklnv aows, llgtit . ................ .............. .. .
H t e t r . ------------------------------------ I6.B0-IB.BO
Helfera ............. . .10-11

...15.25

...14.75

...14.60

...I4.7B

..18.50

...13.00

r a t  cowa 
.V ealera 
Cuttera 

. Spring lambs
Y^st ^nv  Umba^^twrn............

MILL rSBD
, Jlran, 100 pounds .... ..11.JB

Hran, BOO iwiinda ......

gtofk f»f<l, 100 poiinila ..M .I5  
tock fead. 100 pounds ....... ............ 11.10

..•6-16.60

.....lU-lIO

. .IM 4 .5 0

ZZZZ'ii

I t  l8 estlmntrd Uint Uiq wlmior of 
I tlie 1P49 Indlaiinpolls spoMWAy will 

b  Averflgo closa to ISO mtton 
,|f th o u rr -  .........

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO— VVhi-nt: No sales.
Corn I No, 1 yellow 67>4c to 68c.
OaU'. No. white 
Harley] i-'ccd 40o to 50cN; m alting 58c 

to 64eK.
Soybeans: No aalr*.

PLA)T
PORTLAND—Flaxseed 11.80.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES
(Qnotatlons furnished by 
Sndler Wcgenep &  Co.-

Nov. delivery: No sales; ctoalng bid and 
aak, 11.40 to 11.76^

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO—W eather clear, tcm peraturo 

60. Shipments 807. arrivals 117, track  200.
New atock supplies moderate, demand 

good, m arket firm. Calif. Long W hites, 
washed, initial Icc. Shafter district, <cars 
12.40. 1 car 12.85, 1 car 12.32^1; Edison 
district. 1 car mixed potatoes and carrots, 
Long Whites, commercials 12.20. Ala. Bliss 
Triumphs, 4 cars S2.65, 15 cnra $2.60, 6 
cars 12.45, 2 cars showing heated spotted 
aacka 12.26; unwashed, I can 12.40. 1 car 
12 .35;.site D, washed. 1 car 11.70,'1 car 
11.65, 1 car U .tlV ji  showing heated spot
ted sacks. 1 ca r 11.60. 2 cars 11.46; un
washed. 1 ca r 11.40; 1 car U. S. N o ., I 
12.60 and s ite  0  11.65. Ala.. Ullss Triumphs, 
washed, 1 c a r  abowing heated spotted 
aacks 12.36; unwiahed. 1 car 12.40; 1 car 
mixed U. S. No. 1 and few commercials 
12.35; 1 car commercials 12.80; 1 car un
classified 12.25: site D. unwashed, 1 car 
tl.4Q, 1 car tt.3 6 .

Old stock aupplies light, demand moder
ate, market strong. Ida. Russet Burbanks, 
washed, 4 cara 12.65; unwashed, 2 cars 
12.60. 2 cara 12.55; 1 car showing sprouts, 
some dcc&y 12.40; tales In cold atorage, 2 
cars unwashed 12.65.

SUnn. Red river valley, I c i r  mixed 
Cobblers and Bliss Triumphs, fa ir  quality 
11.76.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO—80-lb. sacks;
Old stock: N o Quotes.
New stock: Tex. yellow Dermudan 12.60: 

iumbo 12.85; Tex. while wax I2.S5.
Calif, yellow Bermudas 12.46 to 12.60: 

Calif, white wax 12.65.

SUGAR
UUh-Waho Sugar ............. ......... Il.20-ll.86

SUGAR
NEW YORK—No. 3 contract futures 

closed up 6 to 7 poin ts; spot 11.86; sales 
0.000 tons: cloae: July 11.87 to I I .88; 
Sept. 11.02 to  11.03; N ov..|1 .97N ; Jan . 
11.80 to 11.00; March 11.02 to 11.04; May 
11.00 to 11.08: No. 4 sales 2,160 tons; 
d o te : July I I . 1 8 ^  to 11.14; Sept. 11.11 to 
11.12; Dec. * l.l2V j to 11.13: Jan . 
|1 .14yjN ; M arch tl.l5 V j to 11.16; May 
I1.17W to 11.18; Ju ly  11.10 to 11.20; 
Sept. I1.21N.

I D EN V ER BEANS | 
* _ ---------------------------------------•

D E N V E R -Pin tos 12.76 to 12,00; Grcot 
Northerns 12.65 to  |2.70.

* BUTTER, EGGS

S A N  FRANCISCO 
SAN KRANCISCO—B utter: 02 score 

28c: 01 score 26yjoj 00 score 20Vjc; 80 
scoro 26c.

Cheese: Wholesale flats 16c; triplets
U V iC .

Eggs::gs: Large tS e : medium 16^iic; small
12^c.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks irregularly  higher and qu ie t
Bonds irregular.
Curb Blocks irregular.
Foreign exchange firm .
Colton easy.
Wheat up Ic  to  l ^ c .
Rubber up m ore than »ic.

WOOL*
BOSTON—Tho wool market was un

settled during the last week by sharp 
declines in prices of wool tnp futures.

The price aituation in raw wool was 
confusing as wools hedged by operations 
on\,the wool top futures exehnnge were 
aold sharply below last wctk'* price while 
many dealers refused to make any changi's 
In asking prlcea on currcnt holdings. 
Users did lltUe buying.

Grade combing bright fleece wools were 
quoted unchanged a t  33c to 84c In the 
grease for fine Delaine, a t 84c to 8Sc for 
half blood and S7c to 88c f«r thrce-elghths 
and one-quarter blood grades.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred 0. Fur/iier, Union 
Facllli! m i th t  aient,
' . Twin FaUs

Catloail ahlpmenta ol pcrhlmblo 
commodities for May 24:

Idnlio Falla dlstrlcl-^Potatoe* 16. 
Twin Falla dlstrlctr-^Polnloca 18. 
Caldwell district—L etted  2. .

Lions Hear Talk 
On Defective Eyes
Dr. Wollnco Bond, i 'IVln Fnlla, 

discussed correction mollioda and 
cnusoa nl defective cycslglit nt tho 
lunclicon meeting ot tlio Mona club 
yesterday nt tho Park liotel.

Eye.ilglit conaorvatloii la tho lead
ing' plojcct ot Lions Intcrimtloiial.

A dnnoc la planned for tho near 
M uro to raise tumts for lurthcr- 
nnco of tho eyesight conservation 
project for the  bcnollt of local 
children.

A D O n i)  HAIIY 
NEW yoniC , Mny 35 (U.lS-Joan 

Orawfyrd Ot the niovlea has adopted 
a  bAbV. the Now York office of 
MotrO-aoldwyn-Maycr enld today, ,

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK, May 25 ; (U P ) - T h f r  m ar-

-ket closed firm . •
Alaska Juneau  ............
Allied C h em M  
,AI1U Chalmers 
American Can 
Amerlcao R adiator. . . .»  
Amerlcon-Smelll?ig-,„u..
American Telephone .m.
American Tobacco 'B
Anaconda Copper — 21^1
Atchison,- Topeka A  S tn ta  F e  ___ _ 1 4 ^
Auburn Motors ....
Dsltlmore & Ohio 
Uendix Aviation 
Bethlehem Steel 
Harden Co.
J . I. Case Co. .....................
Chi.. Mil.. S t  Paul .A Pacific 
Chrysler Corp.
Coes Cola ..... ...........
Commercial Solvents ..........
Cohimunwealth & Southern 
Continental o n  of Delaware 
Corn 1‘roducts 
Du Pont de Nemour*
J-Initnian Kodak 
Electric I*owcr A Light 
Gent'fsl E lectric.
General Foods 
GencrnI Uutora
Goodyear T IrO '.............
Intrrnntional Harvester 
Intprnoilonal Telephi 
Johini'Manvlile 
Kennorott Copper 
Monluomerv Ward 
Nash Kelvlnator .
NaUcitial Dairy Products
New York Central ...........
i'scltard Motors ........... —.,
Paramount P ictures ..........
J .  i'enney Co. .
Pctitia, R. R.........
Pure Oil
Rsdio Cl„ ..................
Rndlo Keith Orpheum 
Reynolila Tobacco B 
Sear* tloebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific 
SlftTidatil Brands^.,,...,
Standard Oil o f Calif,
Standard Oil of Now Jersey
Swift and Co. ...................
Texas Corp............. ..................
Trans-America ......................
Union Carbide A Carbon ...
Union pacific ...... ........ .......
United A ircraft ......... ............
Unitwl Corp 
U. 8, Steel, com.
Warner Bros.............................
Western Union ............. ........
WeatinRhouse Electric ...........
F . W. Woolworth C o....
American Ilotimg Mins 
Armour
Atlantic Refining
Bocinff ....................
lirlgtfs M anufacturing Co.
Curtiss W r ig h t .
Eieutric Auto L ite  .
Houitnn Oil .........
National Distillers 
North American Aviation ....
Safeway Stores ........ - ..........
Scheniey Distillers .......... - .....
Studebaker
United Airlines ....................
White Motors ............................
Chicago Pneumatio Tool .....
ohfo on  ..
Phlllipi Petroleum  .............
Republic Steel ............ — ...............  ,,
Vanadium .............. ..........—- — ......— 28i,i.
Brewster A irc raft .................................. 10\J

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power’ ........................ 5/16
Cities Service, new^ ...........— ............  5
Electric Bond A Share ....................— 4
Ford Motor, L td ................ ................... — IVj

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

fiudler-Weirenet’ St Company 
Elks Bids:,—Phone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv....................... ....................
Fund. Trust, A......................................I  4.01
Corp. T rust .................. - .....- ................ I  1.07
Quar. Inc............................................ ....... I  5.80

MINING STOCKS 
Mtn. City Copper
Park- City Consolidated ................... 8V.e-10r
................ *  •• • ..............h .8 7 5Silver Klnir Coalition 
Suntthlne Mines
Tintic S tandard ........................... |2.62.‘>-S2.60
Condor Gold .......................................lljc -S c

METALS
NFiW YORK—Today’s custom ameltcrs 

prices for delivered metals, cents per lb.: 
Copper: Electrolytic 11^  ta  11 Vj: cx- 

p6rt f. a. s. l l U i  casting f. o. b. re
finery 11; lake delivered llVj.

T in: Spot atra ita 62'Uc to 58.
Lead: New York S to 6.05; East S t  

Louis 4.B5.
Zinc: New York 6.30; East St. Louis

6.
Aluminum, v irg in : 10.
Platinum, dollars per ounce: 36 tn 38, 
Quicksilver, dollars per flask of 76 lbs.: 

100 to 228.25N.
TunffSten, pow dered, dollars per lb. of 

08 to  00 p e r  c i n t :  2.25 to 2.60N.
Wolframite. Chinese, dollars per u n i t  

1 per cent metallic content, duty paid : 
22.50 to 24N.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

(By United Press) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

First game; R. H. E.
St. Loula ..........000 020 000-2 4 0
Cincinnati ...... 010 200 3U—7 8 3

Wameke, Bowman (4),Russell (5), 
Shoun 0 ) and Padgett, Owens; Wal
ters and Lombordl.

R.
Chicago'............ .............. -.000 10—1
Pittsburgh............................300 12—a

French, Raffensberger (I), Pago 
(6), Mooty (G) and Todd, Colllna; 
Bowman and.Davls,

Boston a t New York, postponed, 
rain.

Brooklyn a t Philadelphia, post
poned, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit
Chicago

............010 220—5
........... 001 031-4

Trout, Benton (0) ond Tebbets; 
Knott, Appleton (5) and Tresh.

Boston a t New York, postponed; 
rain.

Olevolond a t  St. Loula, postponed: 
riUn.
Phlladelphln — ................. .000 2 -S
Washington ........ ......200 1—3

Dean and Hayea; Leonard and 
Ferrell.

Consumer Team 
Defeats Magel’s

Consumer'fl Market acorcd n lop
sided 33-7 victory over Magel’a In 
a Pee-Wee league contest played 
here today.

Leading hlUert for Uie winners 
wero lloward Allen and Jack Jones, 
cach reaclilng llrst base live times 
after seven trips to tho plote.

Bnlterlos; Consumer’s—Allen nnd 
Hughes; M agel'a-Jacobi and Rob
erts, Block.

Diversity of Colorings
ao)(lfW» frcquontly chftngo color/i. 

A ftcnrlot flnli may turn to  allvor; n 
silver Ri)cclincu mny turn blnck: luid 
A blnck nmy 111171 lo gokl

NEW  YORK, M ay 25 , (U P)-rTradlng 
dwindled, on Ihe stock m arket today an4 
prices held firm aa traders awillted P res
ident- Roosevelt's . speech tom orrow ,----------

Operation of Am erican industry to  lup* 
ply defense needs w as expected to bring 
gains in many lines, notably steel. Stcci 
shares were prominent on the upsrde with 
Bethlehem up more th a n  a point ftnd U. 
S. Steel nearly a  point. Anaconda rose 
more than a point to  feature non-ferrous 
metals. Demand fo r m etals is expected to 
mount when the arm am ent program_geta 
Into fuU awlng.— .......  '  ,

Stee! operations n e x t  week are ached' 
ulcd a t sharply h igher rate* in leading 
districts. The rate , fo r tho nation this 
week was 73 per cc n t of capacity, a new 
high since January.

A ircraft issues resumed their rise and 
gains of a  point o r  more were made by 
Douglas, Lockheed and  Glentf M artin. Al
lied Chemical gained a  point, but Union 
Carbide dropped 2 ’poln ts to  a now low a t  
62 Vj.

Hershcy. made a  new  low a t £7, off 7, 
Others making new' lows Included Boeing 
Airplane. Dow Chemical, Jol}ns«ManvIlle, 
Standard of Indiana and  T ex u  Corpora
tion.

Automobile issues held steady, Mercan- 
tiles were mixed despite more, favorable re
tail trade reports. P a p e r  issaes, rubbsrs, 
a ir  line stocks and some electrical equip-, 
rhents were higher. ■ .

Railroad shares w ere austained by re
ports of roads for A pril. Tho first 10 re
porting had net operating income nearly 
73 per ccnt over A pril, 1030.

Dow Jones prelim inary closing stock av- 
eratres: Industrial 114.60. up 0.75; rail 
22.70, up 0.31; utility  18.62, up 0.27: and 
66 stocks 37.02, up 0.38.

Stock sales approxim ated-550,000 shares 
against 1.660,000 a  week ago. Curb slock 
sales were 1,410.000 shares compared. with 
287,000 last Saturday,

I HAGERM AN 1
• ------------ -̂--------------- ^ e

Wallace Bostwick, sr., returned to 
his work hi Three Creek Sunday af
ter spendhig the week at his home 
here. Mrs. Bostwick and son, Jim
my, and daughter. Norma Jean, re
turned with him to  spend the sum
mer there.

A tea, sponsored by May ch'cle of 
Methodist Ladles’ Aid society, #as 
held Friday at the home of Mrs. P. 
C. Morlner. Two,, fluto solos wero 
played by Florence Mary Jones and 
two vocal solos by Dorothy Baptle, 
both accompanied by Mrs. John 
Maxey. Rev. Dallas McNeil- sang 
two vocal solos, accompanied by 
Mrs, McNeil. Saturday a  cooked food 
sale will bo sponicired by the same 
group of tho Ladles’ Aid.

Reorganized L. D. S. Sunday 
school held a picnic Sunday a t the 
WUey Harmon ranch In honor of 
Mrs. Harmon’s birthday.
. Fourth quarterly conference of 

the Methodist church was held 
Sunday In the church, at which 
Rev. W. H. Hertzog, Twin Falls, was 
guest speaker. Rev. Dalloa McNeil 
was reelected to serve as pastor of 
the Hagerman-Wendell porlshes for 
the coming year.

A theater patty was gWcn laat 
week by M. I. A. officers and their 
wives In honor of Weldon Little, 
who Is leaving soon. After tho show 
they gathered a t the' Stanley Pen, 
fold home.

Civic club met lost week In the 
club rooms lor a no-hostess dinner. 
Some of the ladles came dressed in 
their wedding dresses and showed 
their wedding pictures.

Mr. and Mrs; Glenn Bel! received 
word recently that Ronald Bell, for
merly of Hagerman, has o new po
sition as operator of a  radio station 
at Hobbs. N. M.

Mrs. Van Irons has been visiting 
In Cascade for a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Murpliey.

Bill' Moore was honored Sundoy 
a t hl3 homo with a surprise birth
day party given by his mother, Mrs. 
R. A. Gould,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jensen are 
parents of a girl bom last week in 
Gooding general hospital.

Rowles-Mack Club 
Tips Ray’s Texaco
w ith  Sept pitching a  tliree-hlt 

game. Howles-Mack Pee-Wee league 
baseball team today won over Rpy's 
Tcxflco 6y a  score of 6-3 in a seven. 
Inntag contest.
. The winners scored all thclr runs 
in the first ond fourth, innings. 
Goodhue' hit a homer In the first 
frame lor Rowles-Mack, Murphy 
made a sensational catch ta the 
seventh Innhig for the losers.

Batteries; Rowles-Mack—Sept and 
Goodhue, Smith; Roy's Texaco- 
Brown and Ross.

Trial Date Fixed 
In Hog ‘Roaming’

Because a neighbor claims that 
Mrs. Cornelia White’s hogs roamed 
onto hla ranch, the Rogerson Negro 
woman was ordered today to oppear 
for misdemeanor trial in probate 
court a t  10 a. m. next Tuesday, May 
28. '

Arraigned Friday afternoon, Mrs. 
White entered a plea of not guilty. 
Sho provided bond of $200 and was 
released from county Jail.

The livestock owner Is already un
der a  suspended 30-day sentence 
Imposed March 22 for Uio same type 
of offense.

ATTENTION
Stock Feeders

F.ccd Golden Brand 
Products

•  HOG TANKAGE
•  BONE MEAL
•  MEAT SCRAPS

IDAHO HIDE anti 
TALLOW CO.

Inqalra Hi Yoiif Nenreil Dealer 
Or \Vt»« to  Vs.

t  KETG H U M  T

Mr, and Mrs. E. E.-Brandt; Qood- 
Ing, were visitors here the. f irs t o f  
the week, and went up; W a m  
Springs creek, ten mllcs, for a  s b w t 
sight-seeing trip, ’They .were a c 
companied, by a  party of CalUomla 
friends and were destined for C ra
t e s  of the Moon before te tu ic lng  
home.

Mrs. Paullta Sutter, Mrs. M arjorie 
Jenkins and son, Mr, and Mrs. Alex 
Brunker, Mr. and Mrs, Frank SU- 
vflr. Ketchum. were visitors to Crony 
OOve hot springs during the week. 
-M r. and-Mrs.“Tom-Warlleld a n d  

children havo-.gone -  up W orm 
Springs for the summer,. Tom, wtio 
spent most of hla life'in that d is
trict, will be busy'with reopening 
an  old mining proposition In which 
he ho3 long been Interested..

Frank Titus with the L 'H ertoon 
.Furniture cpmpony,jleiome. ,wa8_js 
visitor here this week.-' '

A. W. Ensign, Holley,'waa In town 
Monday, on his way to Owny Cove.

Mrs. Suzanne Staats went up to  
Crony Cove hot springs for a visit 
during tho Week. ■ '

Mr. ond Mrs. K. L. Cummhis. who 
acquired the old Warfield h o t 
springs during the past two years 
and extended their Crony Cove 
holdings, owned by-Mrs, Cummins 
for mote than 20 years, were bUBl- 
ness visitors to '̂ ’wltt'Falla, Good
ing, Shoshone and other potots, 
during the week, where they pur
chased equipment. to ompllly an d  

'hnprove buildings and other prop
erty this summer,' They contem
plate erection oftflw  new cabins 
during tho season, and In addition to  
the baths, fishing and other facili
ties ot the attractive resort, and  
have already installed an electric 
lighting plant for the camp.

Misses Stella and DeEtta Riley 
were here this week on the way to  
their summer home on W arm  
Springs'creek. ' .

Engineer Leo St. John, accompan
ied by his wife, waa up from Hailey 
the llrst of the week.
- Undertaker McHan, Fairfield, was 

here this week, going oil up W arm  
Sprhigs-canyon for a short visit w ith  
friends. He conveyed information 
of the death of John Byrd, which 
occurred April 30. Byrd was weU 
known throughout this section o f  
Idaho, and for many years was as-; 
soclated with a tailoring concern, 
and formerly a resideht^of Pah-fleld. 
though residing a t Salt Lake C ity 
for the post two or three years. H e 
was ardent sportsman and his m any 
friends in this seotioh of the s ta te  
regret his passing.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riley are a t  
their comfortable summer home on 
Warm Sprlnsg creek.

C. A. Bailey and his crew of sev
en men from the forestry depart
ment, did a fast bit of work In  
clearing the road and removing the  
vast tonnoge of debris of the big 
slide on Warm Springs creek, open
ing the road for the seiuon.

Game Conservation ofllcer Tom  
Mizer, deputy Sheriff. Fred Turn
er and an assistant, wero visitors to  
the upper hills during the post few 
days on olficlal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hill spent a  
couple of days fishing on Rook 
creek, reporting fah' success.

Boys from the Ketchum CCC 
camp have been busy the past week 
on road, bridge, telephone: and  
other work up Warm Springs can
yon during the pasf week.

I t  is rumored that a film company 
of national prominence Is ‘contem- 
plaUng the erection o! a permanent 
camp and location at some point in  
this Immediate district, th i m a io jo ^  
Ject being the shoothig ‘of - scenic 
and other pictures lorgely Identified 
with winter activities and produc
tions.

Among the guests ot Crony Cove. 
Warm Sprtogs crcek, during the 
past few days hove been Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Stewort, Mr. a n d  
Mrs, Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Kermedy, all of Shoshone; Mrs. Her
bert Hardin, Twin Palls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee St. John, Hailey.

Lemhi Wheat on 
Certifying List

Certification request deadline of 
June 1 applies to alfalfa and grahis 
Including the new Lemhi wheat put 
out in this area only one year ago. 
Prank Ravenscroft, deputy seed In
spector, said this afternoon.

Request for seed certification may 
be mpde cither to Mr, Rovenscroft 
or to i .  A. Jones, Wendell, also dep
uty seed Inspector.

Certification requests for beans 
must be In by July 1, one month lat
er than  the applications on alfalla 
and grains.

BIRTUDAY
SAN PRANCISCO-Spectators In 

Municipal Judge Theresa Melkle's 
court waited for Judicial thupder 
to strike when an overzealous 
messenger -boy bobbed in, laced 
Edith Wilson, deputy district a t 
torney, and song "Happy bhrthday 
to you." But Judge Melkie smiled. 
Miss Wilson thanked him and 
spectators applauded.

North and West 
Idaho Cities tJam

COECR Q'ALQ{E, U ay  as OU!)— 
TWO north  Idaho cltlea gained In 
pppiilatloa,ln the post decade.-pre- 
Umlnnry, figure* of■ D istrict Census 
Bupcrvlsor Jejse Vetter showed to
day. Sandpolnt’s population ■ was 
4,335, compared with 3,2l)(l In  1930; 
S t. MaTles' iip iti  w as 2329 com
pared w ith ', iw a 10 years ago. 
Spirit lioke.'dropped from 1,241 in  
1030 tol,003. ■

Caldwell, Canyon county seat. 
Jumped from 4W  In 1030 to  7507 
In 1040, according: to  tee  -census 
supervisor,at Bolie.,01ie gain totaled 
3,233., '

T' FItER
, Mr.-and.Mrs. Robert ,Kaustadt re
t u r n  0 d -  Si^ndoy— from— Minne
apolis, Minn., , and Kimball, S. D., 
whererthey vblted friends and  rela
tives; ■ :

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kapzenbar- 
ger, OrestoD,'la., are visiting a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl More
land.

Mt: and Mrs. feugK Brown, Charl
ton, la., arrived Monday for a  visit 
a t  the home of Mr, a n d  Mrs. Earl. 
Moreland and to attend the gradua
tion exercises ol their niece, Miss 
Eloulse Moreland.

Mary ■ Ann Oourley, Barbara 
Been^ Lois Pond, students a t  Wood
bury college,'Los Aiigeles, are home 
fo r their vacation.

Filer post .of the American Le
gion has announced th a t  it will con
duct annual Memorial day exer
cises a t the Odd Fellows lodge ceme
tery^ A prominent speaker will be 
engaged. Rural high school band 
under 'direction ol Philip Corey, 
will play. Services will be held a t 
the cemetery lor the soldiers who 
have died.

Mrs. Roy Hamilton and  Mrs. Ce
cil Macaw wero hosts to  a surprise 
bkthday party honoring Mrs. De
wey Caughey, Tuesday. Honored 
were presented with gifts from each 
of the guests and afternoon was 
spent playing hearts, w ith prizes go
ing to Mrs. Bert Carrol and Mrs. Gil
bert S m i t h . , :

Mr. and Mrs. Earl. LaHue left 
Sunday for a  month’s  vacation. 
They will spent some time visiting 
relatives and friends a t  Forrest and 
De'catUr, m ., visit ot New York City. 
Niagara falls, Washington, D. c., 
and points In Canada.

Mlsa Prances Anderson, instruc
tor hi Eden, returned for a short 
vacation with her parentsr Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Anderson, before leav- 
hig for Ban Jose, Calif., to attend 
State T eacheri college.

Mias Mlldrel^Fotter. Instructor at 
Idaho Palls, has arrived for the 
summer vacation.

Miss Sue Gleiui Bunce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bunce. teach
ing a t Buhl, plans to leave about 
June 6 for Lawrence, Kan., where 
she will take summer courses at 
Kansas university, MIm Bunce will 
teaph in Burley tHo comtag ye^r. '

Garden department of. Filer Wo
man's club honored retiring chair
man, Mrs. P. E. Albln, Monday with 
a no-host luncheon, with 10 mem-_ 
bers present. Mrs. Edna Scholten," 
new chairman, presented Mrs. Al
bln with a  gift hi appreciation for 
her year's work.

T SHOSHONE *
• — ---------------------------------- •

Pire department wos called early 
Wednesday morning to the honey 
extraStbig plant belonging to  J .  J. 
Lockle. Plre of unknown origin did 
damage to the extent of about $1,000 
lo empty bee hives and extracthig 
equipment.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth McGuire 
are the parents of twin sons, born  at 
tho Gooding hc.ipltai Wednesday 
morning. They, hove been named 
James M atthias and John  Kenneth 
McGuU-e.

J. J. Radford left th is  week for 
a 10-day visit with friends and relo- 
tives in Kansas City ond Springfield, 
Mo.

L. T. Dolphin returned Wednesday 
from Idaho Palls where h e  has been 
visiting the past week. Mrs. Dolphta 
and children will remain for a n  ex
tended 'visit.

Mrs. Bessie Clark attended grad
uation exercises in Twhi Falls 
Thursday. Her niece, Phoebo Jane 
Frantz, graduated from high school.

County recorder's office Issued a 
marrhige license Wednesday to 
George Tarbet, Coche, U tah, and 
Ruth Pack, Grace, Ida. ’They were 
married the same day by Probate 
Judge Howard Adkins,

G. R. Maxwell gove R o tarlans an 
taformal talk on propaganda a t  their 
Wednesdoy luncheon. Sonny T tef- 
ren, four-year-old ton o f Rev. and 
Mrs. S. D, ’Trefren, lang "God Bless 
Amerlco," accompanied by  B etty Lou 
Lockle. John Hart, Beattie, Wash., 
was a visitor.

Word hos been received here th a t 
the Shoshone post olllce will be ad
vanced to second-closs ra ting  begin
ning July 1, 1040, Civil service ex
aminations will bo held to  fill thi> 
clerk ond substitute elcrk positions.

Here We Go Again!
Wo have the used truck that you need for summer 

and fall hauling. We’re leady and willing to trnde, sell or 
what have you. There are a number of used cars bn our 
lot too, that we would ju s t as soon part with if you 
make us an offer.

HERE'S SOME OF THEM
1938 V-SlVaT. Panel, dual 
wheels.

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater.

1935 Chov. m  T. truck 
with combinntion bed.

1934 Ford V-8 li/a T. with 
factory atalto rack,
1934 Ford,V-8 truck with 
combination bed, A-1.
1986 Plymouth Sedan with 
rndlo and heater.

McYEY'S

1935 Chevrolet I'/jT. truck 
with jfrain and beet
now motor.

b e d ,

1934 Ford V-8 11/). T. with 
combination Brflln-uetst bed.

1934 Ford V-8 pliikup.

1936 P l y o u t h  Coupe. 
Oriffiniil paint, now tires. ,

lose Ford V-8 Coupo.

19J16 S tudcbalcor Com- 
mlndur Coupo,with radio 
find heater.

IntcrniitlonnI Trucks 
Snlcfl nnd Sorvlco

: Additional

ocm
Calendar

. Wdellty class of the M ethodist 
church'will meet for a  picnic a t  
Shpshohe. falls Sunday hnmedl- 

_ately.,alter, morning church-serv- 
Ices. Those attendtag are asked t o  
■bring table services for theh: fam 
ilies; covered dishes and sand-- 
Wlches.

*  *  ................
Presbyterian c h u r b h  Bible 

school for c h i l d r e n  . of all 
; dcnomtoatloha-wUl-bcgln-a-two-^ 

weeks' C0UTS8 Monday a t 9 a. m. 
a t the church. .

*  ¥  *

Speaker Reviews .
Australian Trip

BUHli, May 25 (Special) — A t a  
1:30 luncheon the Mentor club of 
Buhl closed Its year's study '(Wednes
day a t  the home of Mrs. Bay B an
bury. Hostessej for the luncheon 
wero' Mia. Bernard Alberbon, Mrs. 
L. G. Newman, Mrs. Enoch W all; 
Mrs. Lawrence Van Riper, Mrs. 
■Vaughn Shrlver, Mrs. J, W. Wurstar, 
and Mrs, Olin Smith.

Mis . , Claude Brown,-Twhi Palls, 
guest.speaker, entertained with an 
Interesthig description of Australia, 
where she spent two months last 
fall. She described the conditions, 
both social and economic, and gave 
a vivid plctiure of the family life 
as she was privileged to see It dur
ing her visit. On a display, table 
was a  collection of souvenirs which 
she ^escribed.

^  ^

Nuptials Told of 
- Teacher in Paul

CASTLEPORD, May 25 (Special) 
—Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Pritchard, 
Castleford, announce the marriage 
of thelt daughter, Barbara Ellen, 
to Robert Amende, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Amende, Albion. .

Mrs. Amende is a graduate of 
Buhl high school and Albion S tate 
Normal school, and taught the past 
year a t Paul, ■

Mr. Amende received his educa
tion a t Albion and has taught school, 
but Is now a-student in education 
a t ■ the University of Idaho, Mos-

•. and Mrs. Amende will live a t 
Albion this summer where Mr, 
Amende hos employment, then both 
register at the university In the 
fall for the next year's work after 
which Mr. Amende will receive his 
degree.

V V *
Buhl Eastern Star 

Visits at Jerome
BUHL, May 23 (Spedol)—Buhl 

chapter, Cjrder of Eastern Star, were 
special guests of the Jerome chap 
ter Tuesday evening. Nineteen la 
dles from the local chapter and the 
worthy matron, Mrs. Maud Shields, 
were present to receive the Friend
ship gavel from the hostess chap
ter.

At the meeting of the Buhl lodge 
on June 6 the Glenns Perry chap
ter will bo guests and will bo p re
sented tho Friendship gavel, which 
they will take to the Grand chapter 
meeting in Boise June 10-4, In 
clusive.

Drill team of the Buhl lodge 
wlU put on the drill work during 
the Grand chapter meeting In 
Boise.

Snit55y Stitchers ‘ 
OrgMze at Buhl

B0HL, May 25 (Special)— A n w  
4-H club was organized 'Wednes
day afternoon, a t the hom e-ofi Mrs. - 
Claud' Kaelln on N inth avenue 
north., H ie eight members a re  sec
ond year girls from, two clubs of last, 
year. H ie  group wUl be k n o ^ ,  a? 
the Snltzy'Stitchers. ‘ .

Officers elected, at the  organiza
tion meeting were prpsldent.-'Vlvian- 
Zucal; vice-president, M abel' Hamil
ton; secretaiy. Francis S troud, and 
club reporter, Eva MltcheU.
...Mrs. Kaelln will; be the ' leader,. 
.assl?lfd''. W Mrs. Roland HardUig. 
Other members, of the g roup are 
Fem Llttrell, Tel'en Watkins,’ Bar
bara GIbb and Janice W ebber.
, Next,meetlng WlU be held Tuesday 
oftemoon with Mrs, Kaelln an d  the 
year's work will be started . Prom 
that, time on irieetlngs •will b e  con
ducted on alternate Wednesdays a t 
at tho homes; o f members.

■ ■

L.D,S. Meet Honors -  
5 Stake Members

,BDHIj, M ay-.J5, (Special)—Five . 
stake biard members were special 
guests a t the meeting'of th e  L . D. S. 
Relief'society meeting Tuesday af
ternoon a t the Buhl'church. Quests 
were Mesdames Edna Jelnklns. Mary 
Wright, Irene Bentley, B ell and 
Pearl Allenbach. Mrs. B ently Is the 
stake organist, and Mrs.-Allenbach, 
first counselor, both of Buhl.

Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds 'gave th e  lit
erary lesson on  the popular book, 
"The Bent Twig," by D orothy Can- 
Held Fisher.

r WELLS
Mr. and Mrs. Quy H a rb in  and 

family left Sunday for OVerton. Nev. 
’They wlD make their home In  that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson. Reno, 
arrived hi Wells Tuesday evening. 
They spent several days vlslttag 
Mrs, Jackson’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wardlelgh. '

Monday study club has dlscohthi- 
ued meeUngs during the  summer 
months.

Word has been received h e re  of 
the birth of a daughter to  M r. and 
Mrs. W. H. Barraelough, Pendleton, 
Ore. Mrs. Barraelough will be re
membered as the former Buelah 
Johnson. ’Thoy baby has been nom- 
ed Sally Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cazler mo
tored to Salt Lake pity on bustoesj 
the first of the week.

Pytliian Sisters lodge, Clover tem
ple No. 3, held a social Tuesday 
evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Wardlelgh. Mr. and Mrs. 'Word- 
lelgh will leave June 8 for Alaska. 
They will spend several m on ths va
cationing In th a t country a n d  wiU 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Swift, before returning to  th e  Unit
ed Slates.

Regular monthly meeting o f  'Wells 
Commercial club was held ’Tuesday 
evening a t the American yLeglon 
hail. Forty-three business m e n  at
tended the dhiner and m eeting. Dr. 
Leon Hartman, president o f  Uio 
University of Nevada, was guest 
speaker. Fifteen visitors wero pres
ent from Ruby valley. A discussion 
of rood construction through Ruby 
volley was carried on by all mem
bers and visitors. President E. Bolls- 
chweller conducted the m eeting. ’

GET A MOWER THAT WON’T 
SHACKLE YOUR TRACTOR

mifS-CHflLMERS
No wonder the air geti blue 
It hsying lime whep yp,u lose 
« race with the ram, on ac
count of a slow hcrie-draw n 
mower or a mower-ihack- 
led tractor. G e t an Allit- 
Chalmeri Tractor mower and 
there'll be no m ore § * *  11! 
A ttach ing  the FuII-V iew '  
Safety Mower ii  a one-man
job. It (llachef up ahead-----
in the ‘'i«fcly-ione,'’- n i a t  - 
means leu t i d e , draft, le ii  
f ro n t-« n d  l i f t—<and fhe 
drawbar It left free for all 
other htying Jobi! Safety 
clutch dliengagei automati- 
cally.
The 7-foot WC or RC mower 
or the handv 5-foot Model B 
mower will help you get your 
bay in the mow faster . . '  
greener, leiR tr. Come in 
today]

FULL-VIEW  

SAFETY M O W ER

CmiDMlg
nuaciing

I I I  ^111 f i t m >

ELDRED Tractor Co.
Tivln Fnlln
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t^ u ’ve <jOt Else Wants It...
W A N T  AD R A T E S

-For FubUcftUon In Both 
■ : , - .T IM E S 'a n d  N E W S  
' H A I E S  FE B  LINE FEB DAY;
111 d»7 i ,  p«c Uot per d s ;  . . . .  IZe 
n in e  d ajn . per Uob per day .<..180 
One J a y , p er  Use • J lo

33 1/3 Discount 
- For Cash ' •

--------Ouh dlM ouhte allowed U adveitlja.
mtht'Js paid  for within seven days 
ol llrs t iDEcrtion. ,
No classUled ad token (or lest tban 
IDo In d u d ln s  dlBcount.
Use .o f d asd lled  advertlalog cpn)- 
piiied on basis of llvo' mcdliim- 

— "Ittnth'^words per to e . ;  ■ -

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
, AT ONE COST 

IN  TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 38 or 33 FOR ADTAKER 

W  IN  JEROME
Leave Ads a t  E  & W Root Beor 

IN  RtlPERT 
Leave Ads a t Residence of 

■ M rs. Id a  flmecler, 713 B St
IN BUHL 

Iieave Ads a t J js lln ’s 
Shell S uper Bcrvice Station, ■ 

200 Broadway Soutb
TMs paper subsctUics to 'the code of 
ethics o f th e  Association o f . News
paper ■ Classified Advertising Man- 

< agecs a n d  reserves the righ t to edit 
or reject any  classified advatlsln'g,
"Blind Ads", carrying a.News-Tta'es 
Boxnumlier are strictly conllilenUal 
sjid no Information can bo given In 
rtjard to  t h t  advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immcdl- 
atnly. No allowance will bo made 
lor' more tlu in  one Incorrect Imer- 
Uon.

SPEQAL NOTICES
B® bugs exterminated. Work guar

anteed. Dorn's. 336 No,. Elm.

H O U S i; remodeling, shingling, 
pointing, cleaning, floor waxing, 
etc. Phone  1811 after 7 p. m.

UWNMOWEHS ground, overhaul
ed by genuine factory process $1, 
Call fo r  and  del. 25o ext. Pb 1241J.

KODAK ROLLS DEVELOPED
any size roll for 26c

24-hour service 
QUARTER PHOTO FINISHERS 

P. 0. Box 535, Twlri Falls. Wrlt« for- 
convenient mailing envelopes.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MILK 20c. Cream 30c. Ph. 1172-J.

POTATOES and rhubarb. P h  0I97J4,

JIM'S P i t  Barbecue, 314 2nd Avc. 
East. .“.Sho Is Southern."

CHIROPRACTOR
QIVE your feet the proper treat

ment, i t  will rest your weary soles. 
■'First' tareatment-FREE: Dr.’ John- 
Mn, 534 3rd E. Ph. 344.

BATH AND MASSAGE
im O R Y . 1X4 Main N. Ph. i l6-R

8TA-WELL. 535 Main W. Phono 156,

PERSONALS
WANTED—3 pass, to Portland Juno 

3, Share exp. 657 2nd W.

LADY w ants ride to Kans. Juno 15. 
Bliare exp. Inq. Caledonia Hotel.

TRAVEL Bureau has car to L. A. 25- 
J7. O ther share exp. trips. Ph. 2243

CONOENIAL covple wish ride Chl- 
cajo o r  N. Y;, share exp. Arrive, 
Gtitcago June  IS. Box 146, OaUcy.

DIAMOND ring. Lady’s beautiful 
setting. Large fine quality brllllanf 
diamond. Quick cash $110. Bare 
opportunity. Inspection .Invited, 
No obligation. Box 1, News-Tlmcs.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NHV classes June 3rd and 10th; 

Summer ratesj 3 mos, f60. ,T. P. 
Bnsincss nnivefslty;'Th. 214,

IMPROVE YOUR TIME I 
larn credits toward graduation. At' 

trad sum m er school (May 27-July 
6) W ashington school. Ph. 1075-M.

LOST AND POUND
LOST;, R efrlg , top. Rwd; Ph. 81,

Eden, ,. ■

BEAUTY SHOPS
1 FOR 1 special on $4, $5, $6, waves. 

Orowlord Beauty Salon. Ph. 1614.

S FORI special on permanents. Mrs. 
[Icelcy 163 3rd Avp. E. Ph. 335B.

PffiMB., $3, $4, <5, <8, >,!. price, U13 
KImb. Kd, P h . 1747. Mrs. Beainer,

ARHSTIO BEAUTY SALON : 
Oil pormanents *1.80 up. Ph. lOJ,

(BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Pcrtnancnta $1,001 up. Junior itUi 

dent work freo. 135 Main West

BPEqiAL—JB wovo for $3.50; $4 and 
I! waves >i prlco. Idaho B u rb n  ffi 
Beauty sh o p . Pli. 424. .

BAROILLE'S. IBl Third Avo: N. 'me 
-  Jhop of unusual permanents ond 

Idling U ngei wavu. Oil shampoo 
Mill (Inger wave SOc. Evenings by 
ippolntmcnt. Phoiw 8B3;—

SITUATIONS WANTED
OARB of children . Fh. 03MJ3.

FPHALE. HELP WANTED
IMiWDLE, competent girl for geni 
. Imk. Apply 335 0th Avo. E.

AT ONOEl O lrl over 30 for non. 
■ I hotel a 

i-Tlmes.
tt'otk In hotel a t  Olnyton, Ida, ilox 
3,News ■'

YOUNQ, lady to luMst In profck 
iloiial work, aflernoons and 4 lira. 
H nlaht. For IntonnBtloii writ* 
poit office box 003, city, Btnlo ngo.

PIlE0^tcsaMforyowt««lt and lip to 
IJl woBlcly showing famous Pnsli- 
Ion Frock/i, N ot house to hounc. 
No luvoatmont. Write tUlly, glvll« 
I'jiniKl d rm s AIM. Fnsliloii I'rbokii, 
Dept, V-0300, Oliioliinntl, O. '

“CoSh, I’m surprised! I Ihoughl -wed have 
a hard time jetting rid of thtit old washer. 
And we got much more than we expected, 
too!”  .■ .

aOQD S-m>. modem ,house> $3,000, 
$300 down,. $30 per m onth. Russell 
potter. Ph. ,374. , '  ■

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ' 
and easy m onthly terms buys a  new, 
—$3,760 4-fihr’hom erPrIl;^Phom p- 

jon. Phone 16D4-J.

“Yes, dear, il was a surprise. A dozen re
plies the very next da^—I guess it’s bccau.se 
everybody reads the Times-News Want 
A d s ; ”  ••

HELP WANTED -  MALE FURNISHED ROOMS
WANTED; A n adjuster with car. 
. Salary and cpmmlsslon. Box 3. 
- Times-News.

STEADY work lo r  man with car to 
handle W estern Woolen lines. Inq. 
at Jumbo A u to  Courts, Rppert.

WATKINS WANTS YOU 
if you are o u t o f  work or«dlssatls-. 
. fled, to lake over a country route 

that will p ay  you $30 weekly: must 
• bo over 25. ow n a car and be able 

to give satisfactory relerences. No 
money or experience requli-ed. 
.Write N, B. Nielsen, 2101 Larimer, 
Demer, Colorado.

SALESMEN WAISTED
WHAT IS IT ?  New Invention brings 

big, last p ro fits . Ordinary looking" 
business card  .. mysteriously pro
duces ten llglited nintches from 
nowhere, N o striking. Like magic. 
No competition. Orea(e.st adver- 
■tlslng novelty in a generation. 
Business houses buy on sight. Ex
perience unnecessary. Main, .side 
line. Samples free, postpaid, Kae- 
ser-Blalr, C incinnati.

' ROAD SALESMAN 
Manutuoturer's comp. line. Nation

ally advertised. Terrltoi-y estnb. 
Permanent. L ine  compactly pack
ed. No Invest- Wkly drawings 

, against liberal comm. Or handle 
as prolltable sideline. Car essen
tial. Replies conlldentlal. Execu
tive Ollloe, B ox 2617,' Merchants 
i^tatlon, St 'Xouis, Mo.

BIG unllorm m anutaclurcr seeks lo
cal man to contact restaurants, 
hotels, beauty parlors, doctors,

, nurses, others. Excellent Income. 
Leads (um lshed. Peimanent. 
Equipment free . Hoover, Dept. 
4513, 251 W. 10th, New York City.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FRDIT stand fo r rent. Good loca

tion. all a t  835 Main W.

WANTED to borrow $300, bonafide 
business. Secured. Good Interest. 
Box 50, Tlmes-News.

GIBSON cafe for sale on acct of 111 
■ healUi. Bargalnl 1 door east of P. 

O., Gooding.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

4 LQE. choice officc rooms, excel, 
location i facing  Main, shower 
rms. Pit. 1713 m om . or alter 5 p jn .

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM., newly dec. apt. 236 5th N.

NEW 6 m, duplex. 138 6th Ave. N.

4 RM. opt,, b a th , dec. range. Hot 
water, prW. e n tr . 236 3rd Ave. N9.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

2-RM. cool, mod. a p t. Ph, 2034.

PURN. mod. ap t. Adults. 256 4Ui E. 

3-RM. apt., newly furn. 148 Plcrcc.

ATTRAO. J-rm m od. 320 5th Ave. N,

APT, vacant. ,1413 Klmb. Rd. 1747.

3-BM. fum. Bungalow Apia, and E,

JUSTAMERE Inn . Fh. 450. Oasis 071

APTS. Tin Oxford. 428 Moln Nortli

I-RM:, or J-rm. witli slpj. porch, 
prlv, bnlli, a ir  cbnd, 605 2nd N.

1 RM., Ils„ water, access to bath, 
• outsldo entr, $10 m o. 404 2nd Av. S.

3-RM. apt, liiin. o r  unjum. Vacant 
May 20, Rox Tliomaa, Ph. 1057.

SMALL opt., reaionablo rent. 550 
and Ave. Nprtli, Phono 1200,

CLEAN, comlortablo, quiet, attrao- 
tlvo apt. Call n t Apt  ̂ 10, Callf. 
Apts., 200 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1004.

NICE 1-rm. apt. Clean, rtosonablo. 
Adlllbi only. 322 5 th  Ave. e .

ROOM AND ItOARD
ROOM and board. ItO 71U Av». E.

Dd A ttui. 117 4 th  N. I’ll. moo.

IID *  rni, 120 OUi Avo. No,

RM. and bit, 301 2nd Av. Wt I’ll, 1313.

PLEASANT doubid rm. Ph. 1065.

QOIET. pleasant rm. Ph. 300-W.

SLPO. rm . 411 3d Av. w . Ph. 1525.

ATTEAC. rm.. good bed. Ph. 1044-W

RM., bath, 114 Moln No. Ph. 110-R,

LARGE, fro n t rm. J43 8th Ave. N,

COOL, spacious rm., new bed. Beau- 
tyrest m att., free transportation, 
Barago. 213 flth N. Ph, 2163.

PLEASANT rm. In new mod, su
burb home. Garage. Ph. 048SJ2, 
4-6 p. m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
2-RM. 436 5Ui St. W. Reas.

3-RMS,, b a th , close In. Ph. 328 or 97.

7-RM, hse, mod. except heat. 284-M.

1 RM, 276 Adams. Inq. 240 Wn.

5-RMS. G arden, garage. 275 Jackson

7-RM. house. 4 bedrooms. $30 per 
mo. Russell Polte. Ph . 374. .

5-r M. house, prac. new. Garden, 
nice location, garage. Ph. 310.

4 RMS. mod., hardwood floors, elec. 
water heater. 436 4th Ave. No.

2 CLEAN rms., fenced In lawn. 
Water free . Adults. Inq. 302 Jack
son.

2 ‘,i ACRES, .good house and out
buildings, berries, large pasture, 
$30 mo.

REESE M. WILUAMS 
125 Sho. S t. SouUi. Ph. 218

FURNISHED HOUSES
2-RM.. newly dec. 435 6th St. W.

1 & 3 rms. Water pd. Ph. 1209-M.

SM. house. Ptly. turn. 144 Ash.

7-RM. modern. 346 7th Ave. E.

CABIN. Lts. and water pd. 220 Elm.

LARGE, mod. house, 628 2nd Avc. E.

•4-R., md.. I ’/i ml. oul on hy. 0381-J3.

NEW 3 rms., bath. Nicely turn. Elec. 
stove, refrigerator, piano, etc, Nice 
location. Ph. 373-J.

FOR summer rent; 6 rm. mod. 
home, exol. loo. Garage. Ph. I822-W

6-ROOM modern house, close' In, 
$40. Reese M. Williams, 125 Sho. 
St. South.

MOD. J  rm . fura. suburb house, 
closet, shower, garage. Ph. 04B5J2 
4 to 6 p. m . J. E. Casey, end of 
West Heybum. ^

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS an d  HOMES 

Ficd P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Pcavey-Taber Bldg. Ph, 1270

3’,i7v Is all Land Bank boiTowers 
aro currently paying. Why pay 
more? See Natlonol Faim  Loan 
Office a t 113 3rd Ave. s ; In T. F.

PROPERTY-SALE 
OR TRADE

LOT, east p a rt of town. Ph. 1624.

LARGE residential lot on Walnut, 
Cash fS25 or $100 down, bal. mo, 
Ph. 031-R o r 213 Harrison eve.

2 A. tract, close .In, good location.
Price >725, $80 cnsh, bal, $15 mo, 

1 A. tracts, on lly. 30, W . of T, F, 
Rex Thomas, 520 5th No. Ph. 1057

ARE YOU INTERESTED'IN 
BUMMER HOMES OR 
. IIOMESITES?

\V# have some of tlio best In 
tlic Wood R iver Valloy for oalo, ' 

Wo hav’c a 6-room mo<lcrn 
hoUBo, water pressure, linvdwood 
floors, clectrlclty. On the ollod 
hlway, only 2 miles from Kotcli- 
iini, l6r only $3,000.

Bovernl Ideal lioniesltcs on U.S. 
lilway Nt). 03. Ranjlng In price 
from »IOO to  $300.
' Wo liirnlsh n conuileto nboliUct 

I and (luarnntco tlio title.
JOtlftl’H W. PULD AOENOY 

■Realtors—Abstractms—InsMvancB 
I’liouo 8 Hailey, Idolio

HOMES FOR SALE
HEED com , Syfarid an d  Free P o l- 

lenated  fancy stocfc. ,
' GLOBE ^  Plffitl iDO.’:

BEAUTIFUL 6-rm..home Ju st com- 
pltted, I t  h a s  everything. 178 Tay-‘ 
lor pr call 1573J for appoli^tiaent.

SPECIAIi prices on nortbem  grown 
seed potatoes. C. U  Aahlqr, 2'A 

; ^ - N r ^ F W l « l u - S c l i 6 o t - l l M " M . -

TffANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE ■

WANTOD-^Pully equipped trailer 
houso tor sum m er rent. P h  1788W.,

■ FARMS a n d  a c r e a g e s  
FOR SALE

TRADE
Good Improved 20 A. n e a r  Twin 

Falla to trade  on northside ranch. 
Good 200-acref northside ranch  to

ro for land  in Iowa.
F, C. GRAVES & SON-

NICE 2«'ncrei tract with a room 
house, bath , automatic water 
system; Good barn and BOtase. 
Largo chicken house. P ru lt ' ond 
berries. Priced low fo r - quick 

.sale. Term s and possession. 
Choice building lot In e a s t  part 
of Blue Lakes addition with 
paving, sidewalk and. sewer 
paid. Only $500. o th e r vatant 
lots $350.
BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 

135 Shoshone South Phonel 304

FARM IMPLEMENTS
RUMLGY bean machine a n d  grain 

scparotor. Good cond. Priced right 
for cash. P. O. Box 362, F ile r,

PAIRBANKS-MORSE piunps and 
pressure systems. All kinds of well 
supplies arid pump repairs. .. 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

FERTILIZER attaclim ent fo r - In 
ternational potato planter, A-1 
shape, half price. Also PEONIES 
for Decoration day. 2!4 ml. E., 
first house' south of Tipperary 
comer.

SEEDS
SEED'potatoes, excellent quality. 1st 

yr. out. Floyd Lincoln. Ph . 0492R4.

EXTRA good seed potatoes, 1st year 
out. p. B. Undsey, Ph. 0189-RI4.

600 sacks Russet seed potatoes, grad' 
ed aijd sacked, 1s t yr. out of cert. 
56c. Mott Schm idt. 0302J3.

1ST YR. from McCall blue ta g  seed 
potatoes ex. eood.,B. C. Huffman, 
0308J1,

RUSSET seed potatoes, 1 y r. from 
ccrUilcd. Good .quality, free  from 
disease. B. K. Alldrltt. Kimberly.

SEED potatoes. Blue tag also uncer
tified. Cash or terms. Idaho Sales 
Co., Twin Palls, Kimberly, Jer 
ome, Gooding. , . ,

SEJ^)S

260 SACKS good Russet seed pota
toes, 1st yr. eut. CJus., Teater, 
Eden, 5H N. E. Hansen teldje...

GOOD seed potatoes, 1st and 2nd 
yr. o u t,  Just resorted: Mc-Dg. 2 -  
row trac to r potato planter; gflod 
cond. a  W , S  S. of a  P ^  0281-J4.

FOR SALE:, certified Blua tag U . 
of I; No. 34.-Red beans. Rmoy 
hand picked stock. KQfNGx 
WHOLESALE CO. P h . 6D. '

SEED f'CTATOES-IOOO lackl Oem 
seed, graded and sacked, 1st yr. ou t 
of certified seed from  Montana. 
Ph. 168, Rupert W. E. Hunter,

CHOICB 1st yr. iiusset reed, sorted 
and sacked, guaranteed from Te- 
tonia Blue Tag„gnnnt on n sv  po
tato g j^und  1039. Lukb V. Sonner, 
4 ml. a .  11s. Buhl P h . S37R9 Bnbl.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
bA RLEy and Wheat. P h . 123J-W.

W ANIED: Pasture, close In, for two 
saddle horses. Ph. 1590-W,

HOG MINERAL TONIC.
IT  PAYS TO FEED KALOl 

G lobe Seed & Feed Co.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
GUERNSEY bUU. 3"A mi. N. Curry.

COWS t o r  sale or trade. H. W, Jen- 
nhigs, Hansen. Phono 84R4, ’

GUERNSEY cow for sale or will 
trada lo r  car. Hayes Hatchery.

SHETLAND pony, 4 yrs. Gentle for 
children. FlsHer, 51-Jll, Klmberjy.

HEREFORD bulls, young Belgian 
stallions. Morris Metz; Ph. 604.

BABY CHICKS
SPECIAL, clean-up bargains Tues

day a n d  Sat. Assorted breeds, 
*7.50 p e r  100; otliers 5c. 2 weeks 
old, 11c. Colored fryers, wholesale 
and re ta il. Hayes Hl-Grade Hatch
ery.

POULTRY
HEAVY fryers. Phone 0205J12.

HEAVY fryers 341 Bufhanon .St. 
Ptione IBIO-W. Call evenings'.

NEW H am p. fi-yers. Delivered, alive 
or dressed. Ph. 0288-J4. '

BUFF Orpington puUets, 6 wks. 
old, 2 m l. E., 2 S., E. of E. end 
Main.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRl
WANTED

GOOD young team. Ph. 0180R14.'

HIGHEST prices paid tor 'our fa t 
chickens and turkeys. Independr 
ent M ea t .Company.

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
OLOVSTEIN'S — PHONE 509-R.

Boats an d  Motors
SpcclHl—12-ft. non-sink metal boat 

& 4.8 intr.. $99,95. Diamond Hdwe.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTEB BUILT HOMES 

Seo Molenkamp. 176 Taylor. 1573-J.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3

for Aberdeen ooal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain St 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th E. Pli. 802.

Floor Sanding
Floor sondlng. H. A. Holder, 603-W.

Old lloorsmade new —New ones bet
ter. Fiee estimates.

FRED PFEHT,E Phone 19U6-J

Fur Storage
Furs and lur garm ents. Twin Falls 

Feed h  Ice. P h o n e  101.

Job Prin ting
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterhoods . . . Mall Plcccs 
Business Cards . . . .Folders 

. . . Stationery 
TIMES a n d  NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Insurance
Peavcy-Taber Co., Inc, Phono 201.

Northwestern M u tu al Life Ins. Co. 
M. E  Ilelmbolt, Bp. 'Ag. Ph. IB24,

Key Shop
Bchode Koy Shop. 120 2nd St. south, 

Bock ol Idaho Dopt. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Loundry. Phono 050.

Money to  Loan
SCO, J. B, WliUo Ilra t for loans on 

ho)iios or bualnos.1 property. Low 
rates-quick sorvloe. 130 Main E.

YOUR 3IGNATURK 
IB WORTH 
?5 to $50

Ualnrlnl |nr»on« In' need of ca.sli can 
borrow cosily—no  co-slgncrs. J 
muiiths to reimyl

(Mini o i i E o r r  CO. • 
nm i. 1-2, Uiliklioldcr Bldg. Ph. 770,

. Money to Loan
0. Jones fo r  loans on homes. Room 5. 

Bonk &  Trust 31dg. P h . 2041., •

Auto Loans
Net'd caah  for your vacation? 

10-minute service
CONFIDENTUL

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
N ext,to  Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dt. E. J. MiUer. 412 Main N. Pli. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. S ho ller. Phone 1293-J.

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, scrcens, cabi

nets, counters—anything ol wood. 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phono 642

Plumbing and Heating
Rcflnlte W ater Softeners; oil burn* 

Ing w flter heaters. Abbott Plbg,

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mower, grlndtiig. Will cull 

for and deliver. MOORE'S RE
PAIR SHOP, 344 Main S. 220tR.

R adio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONB

Real Estate-Insurance
P. C. GRAVES and Son. Phono 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. T u rn er a t Hudson-Clark's.

Tfallers fo r  te n t 251 Fourth West.

Trailer Houses. Oom Trailer Co.

Typewriters
Snioj, re n ta ls  ond scrvlco. Phono OC.

Upholstering
Upholstering and Blip Covers 

TliometB Top and Body Works

Roi)alrlng, roflnlshlng, Cress & Bru- 
Icy Fum . 130 2nd S t E. Pli, tl5,

Woodworking Machinery
Dolt* woodworking maohUiory. Twin 

Falls J u n k  Houso, 930 Main 0,

W atch Repairing
Kugloi’fl, Jpwelow. Opii,’ WoolworUi,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WlUian Ferguson of seeing th is  on$ to  actlon.^'fAhd**^ 
of course ttaa gini.w Snt TrtW.wrn,'t;?: 
for they sura ,do  support tm ' tM ihith
at PUet.,'

Tlie next mMtlng wlU be on June '
7, and will celebrate the; lSthr»nni^S:.r 
versary of the;orgimlnition o f . F l l t f , ,  
.Grange.' T he program will be furr' -,'v 
nlshed by th e  past m asters and 
charter member^.^ This should be a  1

have to. go. so put on> some extra 
cake. . >:•/

C A N N O T  A  
BA LLO O N IST R E M A IN ) 
S T A T IO N A R Y 'IN  T H E  
a i r ,  a n d  l e t  t h e  e a r t h  
TURISI B E N E A T H  HIA/^ f i

ANSWER; Because the atmosphere rotates right along with the 
earth.

FLOWERS—PLANTS
KXTRA largo peonies. .1213 Bth E.

GARDEN plants, 490 Bluo Lakes N.

FO R  SALE; Peonies for Memorial 
day. Fh. 0282J4.

VEGETABLES, bedding, flowering 
plants. City Greenhouto — Back 
Parisian Loundry.

IR IS  for sole. Come and  select while 
in bloom. Large-bunches 5c. 2 mi. 
S.W. Berger. Mrs. J .  M. Pierce.

WATER hyacinths, Ig. long roots, 
new slipmt., 3 fo r 25c—some load
ed with Ilsh spaw n from best se- 
Jcctcd breeders, 25c. Can be mbv- 
ed sately 60 to 80 ml. Everything 
for pools. Bring own containers. 
Little Woler G arden. 228 Blue 
Lakes N.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
21 RABBITS and butch for sale. 

530 Moln S.

REGISTERED G erm an pototer 
pups, wlielped A pr. 24. Geo. P. 
Walker, Hailey, Ida .

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph . 24, FBor.

WANTED; Ear c o m . Twin Palls 
Stock' Yards. P h . 242.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BARN to bo moved. P h . 1026-W.

DOUBLE cool house: 2 wbidows 
with casings, screens. 3512d Av. N.

6-mOH-Wood plpe,40c-per foot. Ph, 
51-R3,, Kimberly.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Tbometz Top &  Body Works

CANVAS—ALL KINDS 
Thometj Top &  Body Works

100 PC. set genuine white Havlland 
china; 6 pc. service of solid ster
ling silverware. 120 7th Ave. No.

GALVANIZED corrugated sheet 
iron and channeldrajn roofing. 

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

1 COMPOUND . mlcroscopo 10x18 
m.m., small Phllco radio, dicta
phone and Nash. P h . 0188-J2. eve.

F IN E  piano con bo  h ad  ta this lo- 
. .callty at a big savhig. Will accept 

terms and trade. W rite; Factory 
Adjuster, 101 No. 6 th , Boise.

QUILTS, slickers, te n ts  and shoes: 
CCC snivogo goods: plpo for cul
verts. sinks and plum bing Ilxtures, 
plpo fittings, pipe, bclUng, sewer 
tile, pulleys, wood pipe, etc. Idaho 
Junk  House.

TIRE S—4-8JJX20, Ju s t uW  a little;
4-7.50x20 Firestones—you can't tell 

they’ve been used: a t a big dis
count.

P IP E —18 In, diam eter. 163 ft. long. 
Ju s t i‘l]|flit for culverts for running 
water over canals, 60c per ft.

IRO N-Bullt to o rde r, 00 ft. of 12 
in . I boom; .also onslo and chan
ne l Iron,

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
and WRECKING COMPANY 

Phone 41 . Jerome, Idaho

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

TAPESTRYbed daveno. 276 Jackson

3 BURNER oil stove. LIko new I 
M ust sell Immediately, 312 5th N,

SINGER' seiWng • moclihio, good 
cond., cheap, 548 3d Avo. E., 0-12.

SMALL used stova ond rcfrlgcra- 
tore, suUoWo tor a p ts . Good cond. 
Rensonable. Ph. 1700 or IJ87.

HOUSEHOLD tum lshings. 201 LolS,

SMALL G.E, elco. range , apartment
slzo, like now.... ...................... ,.....$50

H otpo ln t. eleo. rofrlgornlor....... v.$60
3 other cleo, raligcs. ehonpl 

HARRY MUSGRAVE
ALL HARDWOOD, 4 -rO.

BEDROOM SET
1 3 9 . 5 0

WALNUT r i N i s n
1 Vmilly 
1 Vniiily Ijoncli 
1 Boil
1 Ciioat of Drnwor# 

P Q N 'S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

FAIBVIEW. ;
We had a  “streamline” meeting a t  : 

Falrvlew as f a r 'a s  business was 
concemed. Ah impressfve' memotinl - 
eenlce was held for Cliarles Braili-:, 
don. Mr. a n d  Mrs. F rank Chandler’ . 
were'given th e  obligation making ,' , 
them members by reinstatem ent I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hicks of WU- , 
lowdale school, with their blackface • 
minstrel troupe, put on a  program., ;• 
The youngsters were quite comical ■ 
In-their makeup, and brought .th e ' 
house down when they sang  "Clem
entine.” 'They, were ..behind a low , , 
curtato and ttey  came to  the part . 
about, ClemenUne's feet, they 'all v , 
dropped to their knees an d  stuck 
up their" himds and on 'each 'hand “ 
was a shoe or slipper. And boy, ' ( 
you hover saw. so many feet waving 
In the ab;; they must surely have ,I.: 
had some extra, feet: down there : 
under the.blanket. '

The, troupe, also sang three Negro 
spirituals, "Nobody Knows the , 
Trouble I ’se Secn,^'. "Swtog Loiv , ' 
Sweet Chariot" and “Standln’ In the , . 
Need of Prayer.”. Come again'Broth
er and Sister Hicks, and  bring the : 
kids along. , ' „ ■ ' ., , 

Mrs. Ernest Pritchard gave a read
ing, ."The Census Taker," > wrltteii 
by Dorothy Brooks. , T his was: a 
comical' take-off of a young man ; 
trytog to get some of the.inform a- ' 
tlon that' Uncle Sam sought In the 
census enumeration this spring. Har
old Suchan/played a , violin solo. , 
"Blue, Danube." Mrs. Brooks read . 
some , very enlightening quMtlons;'; 
and answers, supposedly propound- 
ed to women drivers ol autos. ,, ,

CLEARANCE 
At Sears, Roebuck & Co.

PRICES SLASHEDl 
48 Inch Tuo-A-Way BEDS and

PADS were $1 7 5 5 , now.~:.......$ irj)5'
Duncan Pyfe DINING ROOM SET, 

8 ft. table, was $140, now,..:....$80S5 
ASSORTED LUGGAGE — Closing 

out at HALI’-PRICEI '
Auto compression PAINT SPRAY

ER, w as $9D5, now .........._$6J)5
4 H. P . HANDI-MAN TRACTOR, 

orlgbially $395; repossessed, may 
hoye fo r  ________...__™..__...$108

AUTOS FOR s a l e

OAKLAND coupe, runs very 
IMO lie .,‘$50. 222 5th Ave.

’36 Str. Chev. Sedan, low mil. Take 
Mod A coupe or rdsC In trade. Box 
63,Newa-Tlmes.

'37-V-8 Sedan, very clean, m otor A-1 
-new trailer Vrtt wheels. Take 
trade-in on car. Terms. "4. S. CuT. 
ly. J. N . Moore. R .  2, PUer.

’38 HUDSON -coupe, super, with 
famous chrome steel block. 1 year 
unconditional' guarantee! As good 
as new ..... .... ..... ................ ....... $506

■30 SUPER Terraplane coach, 102 H. 
P. Fam ous chrome steel block, 
carries 50,000 m lie guarantee 
agohis't valve grind or using 
oil ............ ............... ........... ........ $385

...$285'38 FORD V-8 conch___ ....
STATE MOTOR CO.

130 2nd Ave N orth P h . 768

TRUCKS ANI^ TRAILERS
JT m N ,-tr^hs.-$6B .~H ai«ld’a~MaTket,

EXCEPTIONALLY weU bUlt traUer 
house. Phone 542.
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO.

Grange
Gleanings

B y  A. HARVESTER

KNULL
The Pomona olflccrs w ent over to 

Knull Wednesday night and  put on: 
a program. Mrs. Alfred Kramer, 
Pomona lecturer,,presented the pfo- 
gram as follows; Erie Jonea (I supf 
pose you all know by now th a t he la - . 
Pomona m aster) gave a  ta lk  on the 
Grange. Charles Kollmeyer gavp 
two'ylolln solo numbers, “Love’s 
Dream" and “The Old Refrain.’’ ac
companied by . Esther .Rangen. J. P. 
Bellvllle, m aster .of M ountain Rook 
Grange, gave an Informal, ta)k, 
"Open Fireplaces." ' Mrs. Olllo Jones 
gave a reading, A , ha.hdshaklng 
game w as-played in which each' 
seventh one had a  present and the, 
person wl\o shook his hand got the 
present. And they had ,ice cream 
and cake and  I. Harvester, was 15 
miles away a t ' Winchester, or was It 
Hollister? I  always seem to  be a t 
the wrong, place at the right time 
or,versa vice. . . '

HOLLISTER
On. Wednesday night Falrvlew 

Qtange .yient tq HoUlsler 'imd;But 
on a  program. They have a good , 
hoU at Hollister,' owned by the 
drange, w ith  plenty of-room and,a 
good kitchen, quite an asset to aiiy 
Grange, They,.had a good turnout 
conslderUig the  busy tim e Of. year. 
(The water was running on the Sal
mon tract). Around 30 visitors were 
there from Falrvlew.
. The program opened with the 
group singing "God Bless America” 
(and who of us can not sing that' 
wholeheartedly a t this tim e?) Mas
ter Atkins brought the greetings 
of Ealrvlew Grange to 'Hollister in 
a-brief-talk.— DorathyrBrooks-?over 
a reading "Obliging Little ^Istcr.” 
The degree team  put on a  beauti
ful drlU with little David Brooks 
singing "Across the Hills.” Kath-, 
erlne Brooks played a piano solo, 
"Indian Love.” Mrs. Atkhis tong 
Kipling’s "Recessional,'’ accompan-, 
led by Katherine Brooks. A good 
bunch over a t  Hollister and we may 
coifte back again, .

'LUCERNE
Luccrne Orange met last week 

with a fa ir  attendance but an in ter
esting meeting. George Baxter of 
the Pomona highway committee was 
present a n d  told of the efforts of the 
local committees In connection "with 
the Improvement of U. S. 30. A com
mittee Was appointed from Lu
cerne Grange to work with th e  Po
mona. W illiam Connor, Guy Bprt- 
mess and  Tom Hejtmonek • were 
named to act In this capacity.

Tlie lecturer. Mra. Tom H ejt- 
nionek, th e n  presented the follow
ing program; Roll call, "My Favorite 
Muslcol Ins trum en t and Favorite 
Typo of M usic": piano solos, Doris 
Ring; musical contest, with Betty 
Ring w inning first and Bill Con
nor low; reading, "Alice In Wonder
land," B etty  Ring; Mrs. Emil Wavra 
gave a reading; style show In which 
the lodles modeled "latest" styles 
In men's shoes. This proved to  be 
a  very exclttog contest, with Mrs, 
Chester Ewing tak in g ’the honors 
with a p a ir  of boots many sizes too 
largo. W onderful country in which 
we nuy s till laugh and be happy. 
And tliere .a re  birds In these U. S. 
who would change It to be like tho 
morvelous governments of Europe.

n t E R

They h a d  a  busy: Un)o last week' 
over at n i e r  Grange, with tho regu 
lar meeting and tho trek to West 
Point Grongo on the north sldo to 
put,on degree, work,  ̂ Tlioy report 
a  light attendance a t this Gronge 
meeting n n d  only routine business, 
Tho program was presentod by Pliil- 
Ip Corey, li ig h  school nluslcal dlreC' 
toi;, awl w as as follows; _ _ _  '

Vocol solo, "Glannlna Mia,” Bcr- 
nlco Qullck; vocal trIO, La Rad 
Williams, Laurel Clark and Shirley 
Tsolmnnen, "W ith the Wind an d  tlie 
Rain In Y our Hair,’' and " I s le  of 
Moy!’; vocal duet, "Volbea ol tho 
Woods" a n d  "A Milrry Lite,” Lolv 
Uceni nnd Phyllis Allison; clarinet 
.siilo, "Ln T ila Btella,” Mary AllCO 
I’cck, ,

'llio Filer degree tedm went over 
to West P o in t and  put on work, 
n ils  teoin Is porlwM oiu of the beat 
In tho s ta te , or aiioli la the reputa
tion cl F ile r  tonma In tho pidt,: 
thouik 1 h iiv t not had th« p le iiiun

TWIN FALLS
Twin Falls Orange met Wcdnes- 

doy night a t 8;30, Due to work be
ing a t the peak on the , farms, tho 
attendance was light. After a brief 
business session, John Troendly, 
Jerome, gave a  talk on the  Grange 
Mutual Insurance, (Life nnd Fire, 
for the Grange has both.) Mr. Stan
field gave th ree  very fine selections 
on the violin. .P art of the progroiii 
was postponed to allow the GravsO' 
to close early. A t'the ne.'tc meet
ing they will have a  strawberry so- , 
clol a t the homo of Master ’ Jolili 
Feldhusen. (I must make a  note of 
that.) At this meeting, which Is to 
be an' open- meeting,' Mrs. Feldhus-. 
en will have charge of th e  musKi, 
Mrs. (Juast will hove chargo of,’ 
readings nnd Mrs. Capps will hove, 
tlie games. Sounds like a sood *lrae.'

Northvlevv meets next week to. 
entertain the graduates. Codu'r
Draw and Deep Creek met this 
week.

Work, work and yet more work,; 
till the old bean Is In a  regular, 
whh-l, ■ , • '

A. HARVESTER ’

BUHL

Miss Louise Tomlinson Is homii[ 
after tlio closing of her scliool at;
Paul to spend the ..surnmor .with;, 
hor parents,-"Mr; arid: TOS.::E. ,M,', 
Tomlinson. ■

Miss PliylUs Taylor, daughter of''
Mr. and M rs. Walter Tnylorj; yih, 
turned , this week itbm 
Utah. She taught. E n g lish , In  t)ie , 
high'jchool. ' ' ,

M iss Ellcne H a rdy  la v isiting  w ith, ' '  
h e r mother, M ra. Jolu^ Gabhart,' 
boro before goh ig  to the Biunmerj 
school at M 0.100W. M ias H^rdyj 
taught at Am erlcari'Fa lls thl$-'wln-v , 
ter. '«

Dr. ’ivoy M oot#, OoUnx. Wajh;, r ^  
visited hla pnrenta.Mp. M t j;  W,.» > 
P.'Moore, over M n . ’-,‘'i
Moore re lum ed ' with h in t i. Wttf.t’. 'T  
apondinj the * p rw iou i ’ | - '’a
her Mother,, M r« . . W U#*..'}.* ' ’ 

M iss Jean: H o w a M  htk M W M i i  
to spend ft few h o f  .ptirl' ,9
enU. Mr, Mi(J
MIM, Howard t»U|hPi»» ffl
will atttnd  th« .aun iiiw  
AlWou till! iiuKmilf...:' <‘'''V.v!''vW
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BRITONS HEAR GUNFIRK KQAR

By WALLACE OABEOIX-
LONDON, M ay 25 (U.R)—Gunfire oa 

the French' coast woj heard ocroas 
tlie English channcI In southeast 
coast towns ot England today, Indl- 
catlhs Herce lighting was In progress 
In French channel ports.

Tho sound of. batUc from 22 to 30 
miles away was punctuated by near
by machine gun fire off the English 
coast vhere It was belteVed royal air 
lorct lighters were cngoglng Ger
man planes malting lUghts prellm- 
innty to an aerlol blltzliricg ol Eng' 
land.

An uncontlrmed report circulated 
In Informed sources in London thot 

' the allied armies In ftance  hod 
deeply dented or out through the 
Oeimim trap  around perhaps a  mil
lion British, French and Belgian 
soldlera In the north.

Plane Losses Mount 
While waiting further news of b a t ' 

tie London surveyed these devejop-
Bcnti; ' . “ .......................■ - —

■ 1, Tlie air ministry claimed de- 
• itructlon of 40 German planes yes

terday, bringing German losses from 
Brltisil activity during tho past three 
days to 120 planes.

3. Prime Minister Winston Church- 
111, nEjcrtlng "the gravity of the sit
uation deepens hour by hour;" colled 
upon British labor for work and sac- 
rltlce and won a  resolution addressed 
to the allied armies “wo are w ith you 
until victory has been won."

3. Tlie a ir ministry said RAF and 
(leet ilr arm planes .In a scries of 
harassing attacks on German con
centrations near the English channcl 
coasts had sunk a  Germon torpedo 
boat oil Holland, set lire to a t  least 
three German tanks and put others 
out ot action, and again had a t
tacked German oil depots ot Rotter
dam.

4. The British believed Germany’s 
expected aerial blltakrleg of the 
British Isles was nearer when Ger
man planes during the night bombed 
B 349-mlle area along the e^st coast.

Damages Slltht 
,  (Porls Solr reported French troops 
wiped out a  Germ an bridgehead on 
the south bank of the Sonune, mak
ing It possible fo r the French to  rei 
occupy Uiat p a rt of Amiens lying on 
the toutl) bank of the stream and 
thus establish themselves solidly 

".along'4 hew front.)
The latest air ministry announce

ment here said "another 40 German 
bombers and fighters either were de- 
stroyed or seriously damaged by 
SplUlres, .Hurricanes and Paul De- 
llanta yesterday over the French 
and Belgian battlefronts."

Damage in the east const bombing 
was slight. It was liullcatcd, and cas- 
ualtlcs-the first in England in  a 
deliberate bombing—were few.

The bombed a rea  extended from 
the north rldhig of Yorkshhre, tho 
northern p a rt of th a t  rich industrial 
county, lo Essex, a t  the taouth of tho 
Thames.

Arriving over th e  east coast In the 
early morning hours, the German 
raiders began dropping bombs before 
air raid sirens could sound warnings.

It was indicated the German 
planes might have  come Irom new 
Gennan a ir bases in Holland, oppo
site Norfolk and  SuffoUi.

m m m m
OASTLHFORD, May 25 (Speclol) 

—Rev. Leroy W alker of the Meth
odist church gav6 the address at 
the eighth grade commencement 
exerelses Tuesday evening In the 
Wgh school auditorium.

He spoke on "Castles of tlie Fu
ture" and showed that from i 
small beginning a  person grow both 
physically and mentally as he 
grasped the opportunities afforded 
him and by so doing Is able to do 
bigger and more difficult things.

Rev. Walker was Introduced by 
H, E Culley, Junior high teachcr.

Each member of the graduating 
class participated in tlie exercises, 
n ie  class president, Jeronia Zach,

. gave her address, the class history 
and closi will was read, and several 
readings, Instrumental solos and vo
cal .numbers were given.

Diplomas were presented by Earl 
Hudson, principal, to Mai-y Adams, 
Marie ' Barnes, Mildred Barnes. 
Dwight Brown, Ju n e  Claypooll Betty 
Conrad, La'Vnun Easterday, Calvin 
Oroybeal, Jack H a rt, Jack HID. Le. 
Boy Jenkins.

Harland Jewett, Paulino Jones, El- 
vln Konleek, O thclla Miracle, Gladys 
Morgensltm,- Clifford Montgomery, 
Lennard Peterson, Maxine Peter' 
son, WUbur Peterson.

Loula Read, Pauline Roke. Ncdro 
Roscncrontz, Sherm an Rosenci-antz, 
Noi-ma Bkeem, Eleanor Stclma, 
Gaylord Hiomas, Tlieodore Thomp
son, Valalr 'Virgin, 'Virgil Worces
ter ond Jcroma Zoch.

Now Baiiiyai-d Golf Flburiklies at Night!

AcUvlty 'l»brisk x iut;in  the HKIblock ofMalnaveniJ)> north »», nightly "barnyard go lf session* are held 
with participants comlng->(tvm over the entire nelghliarhood. TiUilng advantage of lights from two big sign
boards, two horeeshoe pitching courts have been UId out and from about ? p. m. to 11 p. m. n ightly  tho com
petition Is keen. In  th e  photo sbove, taken during a little ;dl»agretment, four ef the players decide which 
shoe Is closest lo the pejf. Shown (left to right) are Dale, Henman, John Hinie, Harold Billings and Howard 
”■ (Times Fhoto an d  Engraving)K. Worley. !■

Tossing a Ringer—He Hppes

ICi d ea^ y  nriqus, th is  , art oi p l y i n g  the horseshoes. lioirard K. 
Worley, sliofvn above, sends one toward the distant peg—and a ringer, 
he hbp«s. Sometimes a« high as ijl persons are waiting to play a t the 
“course" located In the 500 block of Main'avenue north.. With all games 
coming^ a t. nighii Illumination is p roy id^  by .signboard lights. Speetar 
tors, tob..Une-thiiLalde»alka-and also .gatch.!thiucbmpetltloa-ftottt-p»rk»d- 
caiB./Anyone can pl&y a t  tlie course, which Is unique In Twin Falls.

(Times'Photo and Engraving)

l U N I I S I O  
E E I I E R E

Annual meeting of the Idnlio 
Credit Union leagUB will be held nt 
the Oliambtr ol Commcroe oHlccs 
In IWn Falls Saturday, June J 
starting nt 1 p. in™ It wos nnnbunc' 
rd  hero this afternoon,

0 .0 . Bkorstnd, of, tho natlonol ns. 
noclatlonj will be principal speaker 
during tin session. Several expired 
'Ijoslllonj' will ■ bo filled during the 
session imd each credit unloji will bo 
reprcsonliHr by a t  least two delo- 
gatqs. Ilmrcsentntlves nro expected 
to oKond Ironx over tliA entire stnte.

AUhlwjh cach nranbcr union 
will i» allowed two voting delegated, 

\ tiio .soJSloll will iio Ml o))cn one and 
■ tll« WtlilbMiililp a t  large, nil well ns 
otlieti, Who may bo Interested In 
the movciiioht, mny ittl^nil.

AWOilg Wdotalii to «Uei\d will bo 
, Georrt J. ({ollor, Idalio nilU, innn- 
»HUig lllrcolor of Um  longue.

KADIO- D EV OTION ALS 
Mgriiinff. rad io  ilevutiuni 'k-III be pre- 

lonlcd next wock^by TiiHtor B . M. Davit] 
of ihp U e ther Temple of Tw in Falla. Moa- 
<i>y. W e(ln»i|«y. ajid .Frlduy a t  7:30.

F jr isT  BA PTIST.
. Hoy .£ . Uarnc^t, p n s td r  

9H6 I. m ., church jtchuul, .Urn. lleUa 
liurkharl, ■ uurrititen ilen l; 11 «<
m., woMhii); Bcroioa Bubject, “ Why Dow 
God N ot. S top -W ar!'* . Siicciul niiuiu will 
inclutle K 'folo by Mis* Uctty J 'a ln te r ;  GifS 
p. ra.v Uftptlat Yountf I*eople*» union, jun
ior hitfh and  gehfnr vruupoi ^ p .  m., wor- 
ihlp; Bcrnitm' aubJt'Ct, “The G ratlu fttn  and 
tho W orld": 8 p. m. W edneatluy. midweek 
■crvice: Btudy of th« church cu w n an i .w|tl 
be continuett.

FIK9T ainiSTIAN
Sixth . Shoatvone a trc eU  

Mark C. Crooenberucr, m in ister 
S:46 a. tn ., Dllilo lehool. F ra n k  W. iilnch. 

L'vneral aupcrintendt'nt; lOUS a . m., morn' 
Inir w u n h lp : meditation, *‘A l the Mat’ 
ter’i  Table'*; this will be a M om orlal Berv 
ice w ith’ th e  ladiM of the G. A. I t  
apccial truMtH; the choir. dirci:tcd by 
Fred L. Itudolnh, linsii the au th rm . “ lie 
With Uii Y et" by Fcaris; M em orial ser
mon, “ The Liberatini: I’ow rr o f  Triitli"; 
7 p. rn., C hriatian  VouUi Fcllovv»lJip and 
Chrlitlan Endeavor m ce linus: K p. m.. 
poiiular-evahifellatle. Bcrvlcf: "J-'lvc Min
ute* A fter p r a th "  will be (lu* sernion top' 
le; conureirallonal • o iib  serv ice with or' 
thsalta musio la •  tpfclaJ fe a tu re .

FJKST PHKHnVTHUIAN 
llav. .G. L . Clark, p u ttlo r 

10 a. m-, church achool, 11. Ai- Salii- 
bury, Kcm*rhl. ■iiiierlnti-iulcnt. Thi; itaily' 
vacation Diblu school will b e u in  Muntiay 
uurninir, M ny 1!7. at U o 'clo i'k . Thii 
ichtwl la fo r thlltlrcH fruin 4 tt> v^atb 
of uue. There will be no prvachiiitf lerv 
Ice SuiitlBy nioriilnff. Tlie p a a tu r  w |l| |/e 
htinut and conduct tlie ro ifu la r preaching 
service iiekt Sgnday, June 2.

A B C E N 8 I0 N  K l'IH C O P A I.
Thlrtl Avenue and Recond S tr c v i  North 

The Ut'V. Inni» L, J tH klna, v lrar 
8 H. in. th e  Holy Communion. . 9 :45 a. m. 

the Church achool. 11 a. m. m o rn in if prayi'r 
Uiv.f*rmo>'...N*»y-2P-b-i'.. m . . th?. rouHn 

pi-ople's fcUowihip.

PIIWT MKTIlOniST
](, U.'Mr.CaljlAtcr. minii>t«r .
B. m. church achool. M t» . \,. V. 

JniiM, lion. Bupt. 11 a . m. morijliif 
vvonhlp icrvlceit: Illihop Jami'K Htraush* 
an, prcalilintf blihop of the I ’o r t la n d  area, 
will bo the apeakiTi Miaa ThrtKikmtfpm 
at th«( pipt! oruan'will play With
out W onis" by Mendfl»»()hn, “ A ir" by 
(liordanl, and ■ "I'oatludg" by IJneh: tho 
cKolr under of Dr. O . A. Vullrv
will lins "T h e Hadinnt M orn”  by  Witod- 
wnnl. 7 p. m. 'Hie |<faKura m o o t a t tiili 
hour^.T he Uitfh Uaifue will h n v e  an In- 
BlallBllon Bervlce ' at IhU hour )n the 
audltiirinm to  which the puMIo in fnvltrd, 
r'lieoially (he fa lh r r i and tnothen' of (he 
IravuerB.

AT. KDWAHD’H CATHOLU:
, J l .  K, JlcH m an, i'Mnt4»r

llct'i J.. jl. Urudy, if<Bi»tntii 
Sunday.manii'a at. U|»U, 8 and 10 a. m.{ 

»y«liMlay inaiati at M a. m .; conre«iilonii 
hrNrtt Hailirdaya' frum B t» 4 And ftl<ni
7fl0 (o HiltO; ronimunltin liutM layn Fli«l 
,Huml«ty Cor m en, aocouw Bundny ft>t w»s>n» 
(M, third Hutidnya for rM ld rr r t. fouMh

or nlffh t; Information .claaacs for non- 
CathoHca a t  the rectory, 8G0 Blue I.,akfs 
boulovard .Monday and Thuriday a t  7:80 
p. m.'i -

CIIRIHTIAN SClfiNCK 
160 N inth avenue eait 

0’;^5 a . m., Sunday acho^; 4 1 - a ,  m. 
chiiroh' acrvlce. "Sou! and Uody" ia the 
BUbject o f the l«sdn-acrmon which, will !>e 
read  -In 'C h u rch es  of Chriit, ScIentlBt, 
throURhout Ihi! world. The Golden T e i t ’ fst 
"My Boul tongeth. yea, even fainteth Jor 
the courl4 of the L ord: niy heart and ffiy 

'.crJeth out for the Uvinir God" 
(P^aln^fl 84:2). Wcdnetiday eveiilns t<sti- 

'XDony mvetlniT a t 8 o'clock. Reading locat
ed a t  ISO Main avenue north is open dally 
except {jundsyB and holidays from 1 to 4 
p. JQ.

lUMANUEI. LUTUGHAX CUURCII 
. F o u rth  aventie and Second atrts:t eaat 

. }{. Zave), mlnUter ,
'0 ft. n .  Suntiay school under th» dlroc- 

tiop of Mr. Edward W erner. BiSO a . m. 
Confeaalonal service with addrcta by the 
paator.- lO a.' m. Divine service .wfth 
s e rm o n 'b y  Um pastor, iluly Cumnnunion 
will be celebrated during thl» Bervlc^.. 7 
p. m , Thurailay. W ahber Icaitue banquet 
In th e  basement dininir room of thn church. 
K p . m. Friday. Adult mcuiherahip ffrtiup 
atudy.

HETIIKL TEMPLE,., .
. .  '4n0 Third avenuo wctt 

U. M. David, paiior 
10 a. m., Bundhy Bchoo\, I), K. AlW ritt, 

aupvrlntcniierit: 11:30 a. m.. morning w o t- 
nhip. sermon by thu pusior; 6 p. .tn. 
Y6unsr.I'e<*ple*s nicctlnjr; 7tllO p. w,. evan' 
'aeUalio aervlfc,. w ith prayer for the. sick 
and o)i)K>rtunlty for baptiim ; acrmon by 
the p o a to r; Tiicsdny. 8 n. m., Udhcl Tem 
ple iUblo achool, the iiuatur's clavB: W ed- 
nesiVay, » p. m .,'ch u rch  prayer m cellnB ; 
F riday , 8 p. m., churcli feilowahip m « t -  
Inir; Saturday, 2 p. n>., BcthcJ Te;mpJ# 
ch ildren 's church.

flunday for 'yo»i»K haplUjii« artor ....... .......................  ...................
inaiMfs on Mtinilaxi.ilck call* aikr llmv, dR/Ural>nm, siiperlnlcndvnl) II a. m.* morn'

CHUKCH OF GOD 
- Claud I 'ra tt. aupcrlnteiidcnt ‘

10‘ a ; m., Sunday achool. Lee Carney, 
superlnU ndcn t; U  a. m., wornlnK .wofehlp;
7 p. w ., Youhf J’«)ple’s nieetitiii, C lifford 
I 'r a t t .  .president; H p. m., weiiinK aervfi 
ico*; 8 fl. m. WediiMtlny, prayer m ee ting ;
8 p. m. Friday, younc 1’eoplo‘i  n rayer 
iQ vetlnr; 8 .  p. ni. iiattirdny, chJfdrea'a 
churoh« Florence i'ratt^- leader,

ABiiEMBLY [ioffTABKHNA Cl,K 
aCO' flccond avenue wr*t 
li. B. A. Hoffm an, paiti»r 

10 a. m.. Huiiday arhpol under direction 
of lleulnh Bailee; 11 a. m., nuirnlng vror- 
ship under direction of Ilov, B. Ludlow ; 
0:80 p. ni., Young rro p le 's  sprvloe: il p. 
m.; evaniiellitlc avrvlce; the Bpeaker for 
this Kt'rvire WiU l>t h e r . Midweek
Bervlce-Tneailay and Thiiiiiday, 8 p. oi. •

AMKIUCAN LirTIIK IU N  
ll i i rd  A venu«,and Third H t Nurlb. 

(Sevrnth-Uay Advanilat Ulilg.)
( / ' K. W. Kasten, p s ito r '
MO m. ni. Kuiufay achool. 11 a. m. dl* 

>ilne worship wU h'Setm on l>y IJin p a s to ri  
(hfMie, '" llte  (dral Chi‘I»lipin Conuri'Ha-
........"  (Acts 4 t rM 6 ) .  The nupinifr.nihie
achool opens Monday, May U7, for a fo u r- 
Week perhtd, and will m n t  five 
a week, from 0 <«> IS In the foren^in.

c i n i n n i  o v  t i i V  n a z a h k n k
iMxVh avenM* an>l F«>\ttUv Bir«*t north  

‘ \ It. Hmilh, pastor '
•  il5  a. HI. Humlay Hilil# arhiKil, W. F,

Ing worship, Paul C arlson  In charge o( 
ainfflng and  music; lo rm o n  subject, *'Tho 
Majcaty o l Service’*; tJ>e Sm ith g ltb  -wm 
slnff ft d u e t; 7 p. m., th e  young people 
will m eet In their ro o m ; W ayne DeUoard, 
the president, in ch a rg e : Juniors meot the 
same h o u r ;  8 p. ev e n in g  evangelistio 
service; Floyd Lancaster In charge of the 
song service; Mra. F o rest Pugh will sing 
B solo; Paul Carlton a n d  LeaUr Hills 
will fav o r with an  Ina trum en ta l dueU

MENNONITE nR BTH K EN  IN  C n n iS T  
. 280 Third A venue Eaat 

C. W. Severn, pastor 
g:4{> a . m. Sunday school, Mrs. A. W. 

Barbezat, Supt. 11. a. m . M orning worship. 
Devotional alnging u n d e r the direction 
of Mrs. Severn: apccial aons. "Make Mt 
B Ulcfising," by the c h o ir :  sormon aub- 
JcctW "God’s Salvation.’’ 7 p. m. Young 
Peoples Bocioty meeting. 8 p. m. evange
listic service. 7 p. m. Wedneeday. choir 
practice. 8 p. m. W ednesday, prayer 
raeeting. 2 p. m. T hursday , the Ladles 
Sewing Clrclc will m eet. 8 p. m. F rl- 

young peoplo’a p ra y er band.

UNITED D RETHREN 
Corner T hird atrcct E ast a n d  Third avenue 

Franklin K orria , paator 
10 a. m., Sunday schoo l: 11 a . m.. m orn

ing worship. Rev. C. E. L lch ty  will proach: 
2 p. m., quarterly business aeaalon; 7 p. 
m.. C hristian Endeavor. R ev. Norris will 
conduct evuncelatic Bcrvicca a t 6 o’clock. 
This will be Rev.>'Norrla‘ farewell sermon 
before entering Into evangellstio  work.

FIRST CHURCH OP T H E  BRETHREN 
Third Avenue & F o u rth  S treet North 

A, C, Miller, p as to r 
10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. m. morn

ing worship, sermon aub jcc t. "A Model 
Church." 7:<& p. m. B .Y .P .D . and adult 
Uibte study. 8 p. m. evening  worship: 
sermon subject, “The P u rp o se  of Sin.’’

[Neighbors’ Churcl|es
JEROME B A PT IST  

E arl J . Kaurin, pastor 
10 a. m . Sunday achool. 11 a. n 

worship, messaite, "A D ette r Rcaurrf' 
tion." '  7 p. ni. DYPU hour.- 8 p. n 
evangellstlo service: mcHsaBO— “The Path 
of Jesus and  the HIchway of Satan."

JEROM E PKEHBYTERIAN 
Rev. W. F. Wills, m inister 

10 a . tn; Sunday school. 11 a . m. mum 
Ing w o rsh ip ; sermon. No. 2 In Old Tt-at- 
anient aeries, "Complacpnt Religioiity." 
7 p. ra. C hrlitlan Kndeavor.

JEROME CHRISTIAN 
Rev. Wster p:, l la rm n n . paator 

10 a. m. church trhool. 11 a. m. miirn- 
T n g ^p fo rtlu p - aniT' ierm oh * "upon 
the F orm er Days," It being memorial 
Sunday.

JEROME M ETHODIST 
A lbert K. Marlin, m inister 

10 a. m. churi:h ichool. 11 a. m. morn* 
Ing w orsh ip ; antln-m by th e  choir; ser
mon, "W h a t Slmll We D e When Life 
Tumbles I n ? ” 6 p. m. E pw orth  I.eairue 
will m eet a t  the churrh to  go to Go»<llng 
to a Bub-diatrirl mcsitlnir of the North- 
side E pw orth  Lenuuea. K p. m. Monilny, 
May 27, th e  church will hold a spcclal 
board and  eunerc'iratlonal m eeting to elono 
the yi&ar’a work and to p la n  a budget for 
next year.

Bids Opened for 
New Post Office

FILER, May 26 (S pec ia l)- An
nouncement waa mode this week by 
Postmaster Qllbert Smith. Filer, 
tliat competlllve bidding Is now open 
for furalshlnc new quarters lor the 
local post office, all proposah to be 
submitted no lotcr tlian June 10 this 
year.

Bids are lo be received In the 
office of the post oirice Inspector, 
E. A. Wohlfrom. BpokOne. Wash. 
They must; be submitted under con
ditions of tlic stnndard form of lease 
used by tho post office a t a stated 
price per annum.

Proposals are to include heat, 
light, power, water, toilet facilities, 
plumbing, heating, lighting fixtures, 
and oil new furniture and equip
ment needed to carry on business 
tor tho post office to r  a period of 
five or ten years from Dec. 10, 1040. 
Floor spnce needed Is 1,100 square 
feet.

A central location w ith  good day
light and accessibility to rear or 
side entrance for malls Is called lor. 
Further details may be read on a 
bulletin posted In the  post ofllce 
building and may be obtained from 
Postmaster Smith.

Diagram of .the proposed building 
should bo GUbmltted w ith tho bid. 
Altemat* proposals w ith nnd with
out safe equipment is required.

Legion to Organize 
Boys’ Scout Troup

JEnOME, Mny 25 (Spcclal) -  
Jerome American Legion post No. 40 
will Eiwnaor a new Boy Scout tronp, 
according to an announcement made 
tills week. Carl Donnan nnd Dale 
Uurlihnltcr will bo the Scout lenders. 
I1 i|t troup Is being organized In the 
near (uturo ond will have ils first 
meelhig next Tuesday evenlnn, Mny 
30 in the Scout lionie on  north Lin
coln avenue.

Any boys of Bcout age, wlio «rb 
not a t present in the organization are 
eligible lo Join, It was nnnounceil, All 
boys'lntoresUrt nto conllnlly InMled 
to attehd tho first meeting Tuesday 
and Join Uie new .lioup.

M IE B  
M t

.. CASTLEPORD, May 26 (Special) 
_ ^ lx  members o f , the graduathig 
class-of the-Castleford high school 
were p resen t^ ''w lu i sp cc la l’gold 
medal awards a t the assembly Tues
day  by Principal D. b . Gibbs. ' 

Students wh() received the awards 
Xor showing outstanding ability In 
some certain Une of endeavor are 
Helen Peterson, scholarship; Dolores 
Bartoaga, citizenship; Paul Fields, 
science; Dorothy Clement,- English;, 
Donald Webb, boys athletics, and 
L a  Verne Houk, gh-Is athletics.
: Seniors p re sen ts  the class day 

program In the assembly. "At the 
Balalaika" and  “I  Double Dare You," 
were sung by seplor trio composed 
o f Dorothy Clerriient, Mariam Dar-. 
row and Tliehna IViylor. Pauline 
Bulkley read, the plass history. 
Thelma Taylor gave two readings. 
Dorothy Clement sang "In the Isle 
o t May." . ■ ■ '  , 
j Clinton Quigley gave the <!Iass 
will, La Verne Hoiik the class pro
phecy. and Helen Peterson read an 
original poem about the members 
of tlie class. Edna Baergen pUiyed 
an  accordion solo nnd Dolores Barl- 
nnga played a  violin solo, “The 
Flower Song.” '

Bob Kimbrough, president of the 
Junior class, gave , the farewell to 
tlie seniors.

Assembly closed with the grad
uating class shighig three farewell 
songs which students had composed.

Outdoor Project 
Opens at Jerome

JEEOME. May 2J (Special)—Jer
ome recreational project, under the 
supervision of Raymond Fry and 
Myron Oliver, are plonnlng classes 
for the summer months In outdoor 
gaine.1 and other outdoor activities 
i t  was announced this week.

Activities will take place on- tho 
Lincoln grade school'grounds and 
will Include such sports as softball, 
croquet, box hockey, sand boxes, 
badminton and  marble games.

Handcrafts such as wood crafts, 
plaster of parls construction work, 
and basketry weaving will be taught 
In the recreation room from 2:30 to 
4 p. m. each afternoon.

Kiwanis Cupi €6 
To Two Students
riL EB , May 25 (Spcclai)T-Elouise 

Moreland, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elaxl Moreland, ond Howard Kaster, 
son of Mf. ond Mrs.' Perd Kaster, 
weire named as th^l040 recipients o f 
the cups' awarded b y  the Klwanls 
club to  throutsfahding ' lioy orlteT 
of-the-g raduatlng  class'Of 'F iler 
ru ral high- school. Eiwdnls cliib 
awards tbeso cups .for outstanding 
leadership poUits . acquired during 
the four years of activity. .

Dr. J .y f ,  Creed, Kiwwilan prejlr 
dent made the aw vds Tuesday eve
ning; a t  graduation exercises lor 
senior class in  the high school gym
nasium. ■ ' , :

Howard Kaster gave the vale
dictory address and expressed gritl-, 
tucle on behalf of the  senior doss 
to the faculty lor a^slstante, to-the 
school board and to the  taxpapers 
for making the rural high school 
available.;

.'Ulllan Tegan, salutatorlan, daugh
ter of IUrB. .̂.Ell4..'Cegatij told the 
crowd which attended tho eieicTscs’ 
th a t the “biggest problem facing 
youth today Is the preservation of 
the. 'Amerlcon way of llvlaj.' It Is up 
to -us to  do something constructive 
with our education.’’

Senior Mothers 
Entertain Class

WELLlS, May 25 (Special),;.— 
Graduating class of ; Wells high 
school was entertained by . the mdtli- 
ers of graduates' at a 'dinner last 
week, served in the Wells high 
school dormitory. Tables were dec
orated with yellow tulips and yellow 
banquet candles. Harry Cazler, mem
ber of. the school board, acted as 
toastmaster.

‘Bert Hildebrand, a graduate, gave 
a tribute to parents. Margaret Dl 
Grazla, senior, gave a tribute to 
teachers. Prhiclpal Francis Oakberg 
gave a  toast, "Here's to the Grads." 
Followhig the banquet, a dance was 
held In the high sohool grmnnslum 
for all high school students.

Members ol the graduating class 
ore 'Joan Rolph, Betty Smith. Isabel 
Urbina, Dorothea Weeks, Dorothy 
Drake, Navadti .Devaney. Darlene 
Toombs, Alta Toombs, Margaret Dl 
Grazla, Shhley Tliompson, Janie 
Gracey, Imogene Curtiss, Delto Hyl
ton, Juanita Eaton. Annette Leigh- 
top, Bert Hildebrand and Lawrence 
Goodale.

• 'CASTLEPORb. ;M»y 25. (Specai) 
- B e v . : a  M. Baejrg^n o f-the^appst 
church- gave . th e : ' a d d w .  v .IO r^  
Ufe,"_at,the,baccai(idureate^eiienilBes 
for -graduating class of the' qjCsUer 
ford Hgh ' Mhool'-Bunday: liS. 'the 
school-auditorlurm, ■

R ev .B aergen  t stxBMcd' the .foci 
th a t  eveiyono-must tove oh pfdfrly 
plan to jJu(xeea in  any . endeavor or 
occupation In  life ., . ;. .
■ 8oho(il band plajed'"F(irttma" and 
"God Bles? America"; thei Invoca
tion  was given,by Eev; teroy. Walkra 
■ofTthe'MethddW chmtih: 'the gtlj!’ 
glee club. sang "Harkl Tlie V e s ^  
Hymn Is Stealing";,  solo,' "God So 
Loved: the World," Thelma Taylor; 
Bible readhig. Rev., Walker.

Clarinet solo, “La MUltar,” M ari
lyn HUIer, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lawrence 'Gwlh; song, '"riie ■ N ight 
Hns- a  Th'ousarid Eyes," girls' sextetf 
composed of Mariam Darrovf, Lehore 
■Wheeler, Norma Jean  Darrow, Dor
othy Clement, Thelma Taylor and 
Della Brabb; and “On Wings of 
Song", by the sextet;

Rev. Walker pronounced the'liene- 
dlctlori. B an d ; played the proces
sional and recessional and Dorothy 
Brown was accompanist for the dif
ferent numbers.' , . '

Pomona . Mastier 
Speaks ati Kniill

-KNULL, May 25 (Speclal)-Po- 
m ona Gronge furnished the ■ pro
gram  a t the last meeting of EnuU 
Grangers. ' ,  . ■
-  “Mrs; Alfred -Kramer, ■ Ifrcturer ol 
-the-Pomona Qrange,-lntroduccd Po
mona master,'.Erlo.'jones; who'.gave 
a  brief talk oh Pomona work! Charles' 
Kollmeyer, Buhl; played two-violin 
selections, 'T he  Old Refrain" and 
"Lover’s Dream."- Miss Esther R an- 
gen accompanying a t  trie plaiho.'

J . P. BellevUIe o f  Mountain Rock 
gave an 'hiformnl tolk oh "Open 
Plre Places," on<t Mrs. Qllle Jones 
gave p reading.

Pomona officers . answering ' roll 
call were E. Jones, J. P. Belleville, 
Charles Jones, 0. E. Grieve, Mra. 
E. L. Metz,. Mrs. Carrie Jones. Mrs. 
George Johnson nnd Mrs. Allred 
Kramer.

Ice cream and cake were served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Holloway and 
Mr. and Mrs.' I^onard Holloway.

■ B U a w r  ’ May 25 ;' (Speclal)- 
Eres.entatlott ol .a-memorial plaque; 
hoiKjrin^'the rhembi^ dl Pay Hogg?' 
and Melvin; 'iyhMler, two membm ' 
01 the '1Q40 Burley hlgh at^hpol grad- 
uatlngi^class who .tfprelklUrf (n a_ 
m e n t . 'u u tb 'i M ,  was- oiis ;of the 
JmpreisslVB '  leaturw, ol : ccimmence-; 
i m t ,  e;ierciscs:;'V7pdne{^tQr, ip the . 

lgn<^ool gymtiaslum. ./ ■ ■ •, 
L au iia^e, O ^ u n d s e n ,  student- 

body prestdonV.made,tho presents': 
tlon. Cpmmehcen>eht was tho 26th 
anhiiai eveh i' wlth the largest class 
In the schboVs’hlsW^ receiving .di
plomas. J o h n '0 le tu i, 'e l^  pre^ldenti 
presided and studehts’gave tfw ad- 
drfejses.. • '. .
' "Wagnerian^ 'March," • W a^er, 

played by the high school band was . 
toer-procesalonaV as the ■ graduates 
entered, robed in caps and gowns, 
Louise Burnett offered'the Invoca
tion,-, and'.Evelyn: Shbckey; gavo the 
salutato.ry._,address. George Earl 
Wolson, class secretary, presented 
the class-memorial, and Lausmne 
G utaundsen . was presented a spe
cial scholarship. . ,

Senior - mixed,.ijuartetfsang' "Ida
ho,’', Packlngham-Douglas, and the 
three nddressM honorhig 50 years 
ol statehood-for Idaho were given by 
Hollis Huston, Howard Parke, and 
■'WandaiRiley; ' . ,

Diplomas were presented by M. W. 
McLaughlin, principal; .George E. 
Denman,' superintendent; J. t t  
Hoggan, ^ a lrrh a n  ol the board, and 
Mary .'L'oulie,.Barclay, class . adviser. 
Fay Bingham stag  "Noctume," and 
Eileen “HcJgijiin gave tho  TOledlc- 
tory address using’ as her theme, 
future 'opportunities lor youth- In 
Idaho;
• - For .the . recessional, the school 
band. • played "Soldiers’ March,? 
Gounod.___  ___

Bob Kimbi:ough Will 
Hea'd, Student Body

CAS’̂ T O R p ,  May 25 (Special)- 
Bob Kimbrough‘was elected student 
body president of Castlelord high 
school lof the coming year, at the 
election held this week.

IBlil Leaper is tho new vlce-presl- 
dehti. Irene Blackham, secretary; 
Maxine Brackett, treasurer; Dorothy 
Brown an(3 'John Davis, yell leaders; 
Maxine Miller, basket ball business 
manager lor the girls’ teain; John 
Barhiaga, manager lor the boya’ 
team.'

TAKE 'EM
We're Loaded With Cgrs.. 
Every One Must Go!

This Is The Biggest
«

Used Car Sale In 
Our History!

Come in and bs convinced that 
. here at Barnard’s are value.s that 
can’t be equalleti . . . that here 
you’ll get more mileage per dol
lar! We’ve marked every used 
car down — Now it’s up to you to 
drive ’em out! And remember, 
every car has been checked and 
reconditioned . .  . Every car ia sold 
with a guarantee of satisfaction!

Here Are a Few of the

AMAZING VALUES
1938 Plymouth Sedan

Tires, motor,
finish A-1.......... .......................... $570

1937 Buick Century Sedan
Radio, heater, JS  
new tires............ ................................ v

1937 Studebaker Sedan
.New finish, ,.
heater ..... ................................... $545

1937 Chevrolet Coupe
Just rccondl- A  A  M ^  
tionod.................................................. 9 4 4 ! #

1935 Terraplane Coach
New
finish ............... .

1933 Chrysler Sedan

wheels ...... . $  1 9 5

1935 Plymouth Coupe
' Radio and 

heater ............. ...........

1935 Dodge Coupe

Si $245:
L I B E R A L  T i t A D E - I N  A L L ( ) W A N O E  F O R  Y O U R  O L D  C A B

BARNARD AUTO CO
C|>rysler Phone 164 Plymouth
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